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Fount 4fer22 Years
ThomasC. Buntln, hatleti, wis photographedby Jimmy Holt, Nash-
ville, Tennesseanphotographer, at he and two other Orange, Tex,
commuters left a Beaumont,Tex, bus station. Buntln and his sec-
retary, who disappearedfrom Nashville In 1931, were found first by
an Insurancecompany which kept their secret,then by Tennessean
Reporter John Seigenthaler. (AP Wlrephoto, copyright by

Newspapers,Inc.)

NCO Held In
Girl's Death

TOKYO. Saturday tfl The
Army said today a U.S. sergeant
had confessedto the strangulation
laying of Susan Roths-

child last Saturday.
The announcementIdentified him

a SgL Maurice L. Schick, 29, chief
ward roaster of the U.S. Army
Hospital at Camp Zama.

The hospital is near the Sagaml-har-a

housing area where Susan's
body, a sag stuffed In her mouth,
was found In a drainage ditch by
her Army colonel father.

Army authorities said Schick toW
them he hadno intention ot raping
the girl and did not plan the mur
der before meeting her In a lightly
populated area only two blocks
from the home of her parents. Col
and Mrs. JacquardRothschild.

The brief Army announcement
aid Schick confessed late last

Blent.
Schick's home town and other

details df his statementwere not
available Immediately.

Army officials and Japanesepo
lice have been working around
the clock on the case since the
pretty little d girl was
found dead Saturday evening.

Her father began seachlng for
her when she did not come home
after leaving the home of friends
where ahe had been playing dur-

ing the afternoon.
An autopsy that she had Jeen

strangled only a few minutes be
fore ber father found her lying face
down In a few Inches of water In

the dralnace ditch. She had not
been raped.

The text of the Army announce
ment"

"M-Sc- t. Maurice L. Shlck, 29,

of the 81C9 Au, U.S. Army Hospi-

tal at Camp Zama confessedto the

No Injuries Are
Reported In Two
HighwayAccidents

Apparently no Injuries resulted
from two highway accidents which
occurred Just cast ot Big Spring
Thursday evening.

Two Odessa cars were involved
in a collision about a half mile
Cast ot the city limits on Highway
80, Sheriff Jess Slaughter report-
ed. A trailer house overturned ap-

proximately a mile eastot the city
in the other misnap.

Slaughter saidJack Mobley and
D. It. Holt, both of Odessa, were
drivers of automobiles which were
in collision. The sheriff reported a
third car cut in front of Mobley,
causinghim to apply bisbrakes sud-

denly. Holt's car struck the rear
ot the Mobley machine, causing
considerabledamage.

A house trailer owned by Roy
Moore of Bin Soring overturned on
a grade Just eastot the Earl Plew
Service Station about 5:45 p.m. No
injuries were reported, butdamage
to the trailer amounted to about
$500, said Johnny Griffin Wrecker
Service which was called to the
cene.
Highway Patrol officer Investi-

gated, but they could not be con-

tactedthlsmornlng
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brutal strangulation murder of
young Susan Rothschild late last
night.

"Schick, the chief ward master
pf the hospital, stated to Army au-

thorities that he had no intention
of rape and did not plan the mur
der prior to meeting the slain girl
In the wooded area In the Saga-mlha- ra

housing area.
"After Intensive questioning the

sergeant volunteered to make a
confession anddid so In the pres-
ence of thp same military police
criminal Investigators who have
been investigating every facet of
the brutal slaying since minutes
after the body of the young girl
was found by her father. The
body was partially submerged In a
moat In the housing area.

"Schick's motive and factual rec-

ollection ot the events leading
up to. and after tho murder were
not released oy Army authorities
pending further use in finalizing
the case.

"Schick Is married and his wife
and two small Japanese girls,
who were adopted by the young
couple, live in the same housing
area In which the murder was
committed.

"Flnallzallon of the Investigation
Is expected wlhln the next few
days."

SandSprings House
Destroyed By Firo

A one-roo- house owned
John Merrick was destroyed

by
by

tire at Sand Springs last night.
Big Spring firemen went to the
scene but. did not arrive In time
to put out the fire.

Firemen also answered a call
Wednesday night on the Lamesa
Highway where an automobile was
reported burning. Owner ot the
car, abandoned,was not known.

By WARREN ROGERS JR
WASHINGTON Wl-- Sen. Jenner

(R-In- today left the Issue ot
questioning Igor Gouzcnko up to
Canadian and U. S. diplomats and
pressed forward on other fronts
In his Communlsts-in-govcrnme-

probe.
Ho issueda statement which said

the Internal security subcommittee
which he heads has nine former
government employes. Including
Alger Hiss, ''now under special
scrutiny."

"The subcommltee Is trying to
determine who was responsible for
th;lr continued employment, which
In most cases. Involved promotions
Increased authority, continued ac-

cess to government secrets, and
Increases in pay," tho statement
said last night. -

It was thus apparent. Jenner
plans no further steps until there
is a fresh exchange of views be-

tween Secretary of State Dulles
and Canadian Foreign Minister
Lester B. Pearson.

Jennet'ssubcommittee has
asked and been rejected, then
asked again for Canadian permIs
slon to questionGouzenko.The one
time Russian embassy code clerk.
who put the ringer on a big Can
adlan spy ring at Ottawa In 1915,

Is now a Canadian citizen living
In police-guarde-d obscurity.

Canada has agreed to' the Jen

. -- T n- -V ,,

Love Of Couple

Missing So Long

Rallies Friends
ORANGE, Tex. Ml Tom Buntln

and Betty McCuddy said today
they would continue their life as If
It had never been Interrupted by
splashing headlines that shattered
their secret.

"The boys have had their Inning
let them have it," the Nashville

socialite, who disappeared with bis
secretary in 1931, to be found in
Orange 22 yearslater, said.

"I'm willing to talk about the
weather, football, duck hunting or
anything else except our lite.

The enduring love that brought
six children, even one grandchild
now, and happiness to the two who
bad shed a past life so completely
rallied friends and neighbors to
their side.

Their home was filled with
flowers.

"Is there anything I can do to
help?" asked B. L. Barton, the
father-in-la- ot one of their daugh-
ters,who dropped by.

Tho .youngest child, Mary Helen,
9, looked closely at a newspaper
picture o( Betty McCuddy as she
was 22 years ago.

"I've never seen that picture of
mother before," the child said, and
everyone In the room Just smiled.

f Tom and Betty, who both work
In Beaumont, stayed homo today.
Tom works at an appliance store
and Betty Is a court stenographer.

Back in 1931, Insurance man
Thomas C. Buntln ot Nashville,
Term. called an alcoholic lnca--

Ipablc ot earning a living outside
his wealthy family's busines-s-
disappeared. Six weeks later, after
Buntln's will had beenmailed from
St. Louis, the prftty nussellvllle.
Ky., girl who had been his secre
tary vanished, too.

The cost to the lovelorn pair:.
a wife, three sons, family prestige
and a thriving business to him;
her family and a share In a million
dollar estate for unmarried Betty.

Only rumor and speculation
ever connected the two disappear-
ances. As much of the story as
anybody knows began In Browns-
ville, Tex., weeks after the disap-
pearances when Tom and Betty
decided to let their love flower in
the lush Rio Grande Valley. Their
plane to New Orleans was ground
ed there by bad weather: They
movedhere from Bronwsvllle about
live years ago.

Tom, 28, proved not to be tne
ne'er-do-we- ll a TennesseeSupreme
Court branded him. He and 22--
year-ol- d Betty stayed In Texas and
somewhere along the years as
sumed the names ot Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas D. Palmer.

Yesterday, their love alter 22
years ot happinessand six children

was splashed across the nation s
front pages. The Nashville Ten
nesseanbroke the story in a copy
righted dupatch.

Tcday, datedby the quick devel
opments,the tall, thin man and the
motherly woman wltn gray in her
hair waited to tell their love story
to children rushing to their home
here.

Neighbors dropped by to chat
last night as Tom and Betty, four
ot their children with them, ate
a belated Thanksgiving daydinner.
Silent and miserable, almost bitter
earlier In the day, they took on
a more cheerful manner as their
old friends rallied around.

"They're among tho finest peo
ple I know." a prominent Orange
resident told tho AssociatedPress.

"Everybody In the neighborhood
thinks the world ot them," a neigh-
bor told reporters.

"We were In love," Betty told
Nashville Tennessean reporter
John Seigenthaler. "Money didn't

See COUPLE, Pg. 2, Col. 1

NO GOUZENKO ACTION

JennerHasHiss,
PalsUnderStudy

ner subcommltee's second request
provided (1) Gouzenko Is willing
to be Interviewed, (2) the interview
Is confidential and under Canadian
auspicesand the decision as to
making public the information
gleaned Is left to Canada.

Jenner objected to tho last con
dition, saying his committee could
nstt mmmlata If isttl4 Vaaniiu iJtuuiiu at, nuuiu avws, liuw t
Congress and hence the public I

any "evidence vital to the security
ot the United States." He asked
Dultes to try for a different ar-
rangement.

Gouzenko, when he lipped off
Canadian authorities in 1915, said
tbe Red spy ring In Canada had
contacts In the United States. The
Canadian covernment lava the
United States has beenkept fully!
informed and Gouzenkohas noth-
ing moro to tell. Gouzenkosays he
might have some useful advice for
the Jennersubcommittee.

One of tho men named by Gou'
zenko, Fred Rose, has gone behind
the Iron Curtain, leaving his wife
and daughter In Canada. Rose,
naturalized Canadian born in Po--

lland, served a five-ye- jail term
for his part In the spying.

His wife s'ald yesterday he has
gone to Czechoslovakia on busi-

ness and tor his health.
The Jennersubcommittee turned

See JENNER, Pg. 2, Col. I
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Aliye In Texas
This Is former Betty McCuddy of
Nashville,Tenn., and Rutsellville,
Ky, who disappeared with her
employer, Thomas C. Buntln,
memberof a prominent Nashville,
Tenn., family, 22 years ago. The
couple, officially declared dead,
were found living In Orange,Tex.,
by a Nashville Tennesseanreport-
er and photographerandadmitted
their Identity. This picture was
taken by JerryLynas of the Beau-
mont, Tex, Journal by chance
during a trial In Beaumont last
summer. She Is a court reporter.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Hurt Czech
To Be Sent
To RedZone

INCHON, Korea IB A Comim
nlst Czech ctllcer who was shot
and wounded'nere vrtll be sentto note
a ned hospital near Panmunjom with
In the neutral zone tomorrow, the
U. N, Command said tonight.

The officer, a member of a Neu-

tral Nations Truce Inspection team
Is working here, was shot in the
head early yesterday. His condi-
tion is listed as serious.

Tho Czech, Lt. Col. Vojetech
Bagda, was taken aboard the U.S.
hospital ship Consolation shortly
after the shooting.He will be flown
from the ship to Panmunjom by a
UNC helicopter.

Other Czech team members did
not allow American officers to
question the wounded man. They
reported he was shot accidentally
when a pistol he was packing in a
bag went off.

American officers said Bagda
should not have brought a loaded
gun on his South Korean Inspec
tion trip, but Indicated they would
make no protest.

They also Indicated they be-

lieved the accidental shooting the
ory. "It was Just a minor Inci
dent," one officer said.

Doctors aboard the Consolation
reported the bullet entered the tall.
blond Czech's head at an unlikely
angle for a suicide attempt

Tho Czech had reportedly been
scheduledto return to North Korea
yesterday for treatmentof a tonsil
Infection.

PoliceOfficials To
Quiz Kidnap Pair

ST. LOUIS UT-- St. Louis police
officials will question tbe doomed
kldnap-slayer-s of Bobby Green-leas-e

Monday In their continuing
efforts to track down the missing
$303,000ransom --money.

I. A. Long, president of the
Board ot Police Commissioners,
said yesterday Chief of Police Jer-
emiah O'Conell and Circuit Atty.
Edward L. Dowd will go to the
Missouri penitentiary to question
Carl Austin Hall and Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady, both sentenced to
die In the gas chamber at Jeffer
son City Dec. 18.

Coming Sunda-y-

Tbe Herald's

CHRISTMAS

SHOPPERS'

SPECIAL

EDITION

Read lt carefully for top sug-

gestions for your Christmas
Gifts

"SHOP EARLY AND ENJOY

CHRISTMAS MORE"

RussianNote On Big 4
GatheringEyedWarily
Red Note May

Be Propaganda

Aimed At French
LONDON UV-T- he British For-

eign Office cautioned today that
Russia's willingness to talk things
over with the West doesnot neces-
sarily mean a basic change in the
Soviet attitude to world problems.

A foreign office spokesmansaid
a Soviet note expressing such will-
ingness emphasized also the Rus-

sians would press at Big Four
talks for a wider conference to
include Communist China.

The Russians, the spokesman
added, gave no Indication what
level they sought 'for any five-pow- er

meeting.
The British spokesman said he

wasn't ready to comment directly
on the Soviet note Itself until Lon-

don consultedwith Washingtonand
Paris.

Western diplomats In London re
garded the Soviet acceptance of
an Invitation to Big Four talks as
a carefully timed propaganda
move aimed at undermining the
French government rather than a
change in Kremlin attitude.

Tho Western Powers gave indi-
cations they would-com-e back with
an answer right away. The British
Foreign Office spokesman said:

"The note Is being studied here
and will be the subject ot consu-
ltations" between the British
French and American govern-
ments, and "wo hope a reply will
be dispatched without undue delay.
"It and when such a conference
does assemble we shall certainly
do our best to make positive pro
gress on the formidable and diffi-
cult problems which will have to
be discussed."

The French Foreign OKIce, In
Its commentary, said the unity,

was concerned Foreign
GeorgesBldauH threatened

on that it appears that tbe Soviet
position has not changed. It still
opposed German rearmament,

the government of France
feels is necessary to the security
of Western Europe."

Jamaicans
Watch Duke
Play Polo

KINGSTON. Jamaica W-T- hou-

of holidaying Jamaicans
turned out early today to watch
two-go- Philip of In a
contest with this island colony's
best polo players.

Tho early morning match
launched the final strenuousround
of the three-da- y visit by Queen
Elizabeth II and berhusband.They
sail this afternoon on the liner

for tbe Panama Canal and
the rest of their round-the-worl-d

tour.
Gov. Sir Hugh Foot headed the

team opposing the Duke's four at
polo. Philip's two-go- international
handicap, equivalent to about
seven In local ratings, was ex-

ceeded only by that of Jamaica's
best player, Leslie Mais, a local
elght-goale- r.

Tbe royal couple's final program
also Included a visit to the Uni-

versity College ot the West Indies
to open a new building, an in
formal luncheon at King's House,
the governor's official residence,
and a visit to Port Royal, Ja
maica's fortress capital in pirate
days.

Tbe social climax of the royal
visit came' last night when some
2,500 Jamaicansattended a

the floodlit gardens
lawns ot King's House.

Weak Cool Front
MovesInto State

Bj Hit AuocUUd Frtia
Another puny norther what the

Weather Bureau calls a cool
front moved across tbe Panhandle-P-

lains area ot Texas Friday.
Temperatures dropped as the

front spread across the top of Tex
as, but no rain or severe cold was
expected.

Pre-daw-n temperatures Friday
ranged from a reported C5 at Gal-

veston to a cool 31 at Dalhart.
Other 5:30 a.m. temperatures in-

cluded: Brownsville 63. Dallas 44.
Waco 42, Lufkln and Austin 48, El
Paso 40, Beaumont 56, Houston 53,
and Galveston 65.

At the same time once Thursday,
Dalhart and Brownsville at north
and south extremes of the state
both reported thermom
eter readings.

Nixons-l- Ceylon
COLOMBO, Ceylon WV-- U.S. Vice

President Richard Nixon his
Darti' arrived here today from
Rangoon, Burma, their
Far Easterntour.

CARPENTERS'
HELP SOUGHT

An appeal for carpenters
who will participate in a neigh-
borly project was voiced Fri-
day by Floyd Jones, secretary
for the Carpenter's Iocs).

k "The Carpenters local," he
"requests floor layers who
give one hour or as much

time possible, on Saturday to
help lay floor at the YMCA."

No meeting was held Thurs-
day so there was no way to
get word to all members about
the appeal. Jones asked that
those who could help any at
all to report at the YMCA start-
ing at 8 a.m.

PARIS tallies to
day Indicated that PremierJoseph
Laniei naa received a of con-
fidence, in the National Assembly.
The unofficial figures gave Lanlel
a majority of about 17 votes.

The vote came at the end of a
tension charged day in the Nation-
al Assembly's debate on French
foreign policy. The vote reflected
reluctance to throw Lanlel out ot
office on the eve ot the Bermuda
conference and Just after Russia
had ottered to meet the Western
Big Three to discuss world ten

Early in the day lt seemedLan--

have difficulty In getting! other crisis that might Impede
aoDroval from the deputies ot his

RussianI policy on European Then at
essenuauy i one point Minister

German rearmament and to re--

which

sands

Edinburgh

-

late
Gothic

huge
reception on
and

weak

and

continuing

said,
will

vote

sions.

Sigh .becausehe felt he had been
slighted by the premier.

At the afternoon session, how
ever, the personal animosities
faded as tho deputies sought to
give the outward appearance of
harmony.

Lanlel pleaded for the life of his
wobbly government Just eight days
before a scheduledBig Three con
ference in Bermuda and the possi
bility of a Big Four conference
with Russia.

I do not want a government
with reduced powers and limited
responsibilities," he declared
gravely at a showdown debate on
foreign policy.

The situation was thrown into
further confusion by Russia's sud-
den offer to attend a Big Four
meeting, which came In notes to
the Western Allies last night.

Some observers thought the So-

viet agreement to a foreign minis-
ters meeting in Berlin would pull
the props out from under the La-
nlel government. Others thought
lt would strengthen the regime.

Lanlel himself told the Assembly
the Russian agreement could Im-

prove the International climate.
"Such news, far from surprising

or troubling us, may constitute
the prelude to an Improvement In
tbe International climate, fori- -

27 Tba AuocUUd Praia
The Thanksgiving Holiday pe-

riod ended in violent death for at
least 13, possibly 14, persons in
Texas.

As the state returned thanks In
a spirit of good will:

A man wanted for rape was shot
to death in a pistol duel with a
sheriff nearSanger.

A barber who was host to 22
guests tor a Thanksgiving feast at
his Houston home was fatally
stabbed during an argument with
two euests.

duck - hunters drowned
when d waters cap
sized their boats.

Tbe decomposed body of an
unidentified woman bound tightly
with tire chains was pulled out
ot a lake.

Fourpersonsdied In car wrecks,
two were electrocuted, and another
died of gunshot wounds.

Cooke County Sheriff O. E.
Whlsnsnd killed Henry Perry Den-so-n,

36, with one slug through the
forehead during a gunflght on
railroad tracks Just outside of
Sanger. Denson was wanted tor
the rape ot a Fort Worth house-
wife. Whlsnand said he tired from
a distance of about 35 feet after
Densonshot at him with a .32 auto
matic. The bullet grazed the sher-
iff's neck, leaving a red welt.

William J. Harrison, 23, was
stabbed three times In the left
.chest during aa argument, follow- -

A

StateDepartment
SeesNo RedChange

WASHINGTON Ml The United i positions on world Issuesand from
States today branded Russia'slat-- this standpoint, therefore, "the
est note on a Big Four meeting
as an obvious effort tp slow prog-
ress on the developmentot "great-
er European unity and strength,"

A statement released at the
State Department also described
the note as "a tactical retreat"
by Russia In the sense that It is
an effort "to gloss over the un-
compromising nature ot Soviet
policy" toward the West.

Tho real substanceof the Soviet
note shows that Russia hasnot
In any sense changed its basic

French Cabinet
Wins Approval

which France would be the
to rejoice," he declared.

first

Before the details of the Soviet
note were made public, many ob
servers here and abroadat once
concluded the Russianolfer was
designed to sabotagethe Bermuda
meeting by bringing down the Cab-
inet.

One school of thought was that
deputies opposing the European
army would seize on the Soviet
offer to talk as an excusefor with'
holding ot anything (result

with army I further lour-pow- et

But another group aiapaicuing rcpeaicu
Assembly precipitate an-- 1 notes .question,

lei would

Three

France in any
theKremlln.

negotiations with

PLAYOFF GAME
TICKETS GO ON
SALE MONDAY

Season ticket holders. If their
names have been registered as
such, will get first shot at the 982

scat ducats for the Big
Sprlng-Brownwoo-d football game
Dec 5, which go on sale hereat
9 a.m. Monday.

Personswho purchasedthe re-

serve tickets for the entire sea-

son, whether they bought one or
a dozen, can get the samenumber
ot tickets for the clash.

Those not purchasedby 5 p.m.
Monday will go on sale to the

public at 9 a m. Tuesday.
If the weather Is fair, the tickets

will be sold at the High School
Stadium. If lt is bad, a ticket
booth will be located In the High
School Gym.

The ducats are priced at $1.50
each. There will also be plenty
Of general admissiontickets, cost-
ing $125 each, available for the
game.

Studentducats,700 of them and
priced at 50 cents each,are also
being forwarded here.

The ticket plan to be used here
has been used in other cities for
several jears.

Thirteen Known Dead In

TexasHoliday Violence
lng his Thanksgiving dinner. Thir-
teen adult guests and nine children
bad Just finished eating when the
altercation started In tbe living
room, moved into tho front yard
and finally into the street, where
the stabbing occurred.

John Paul Hlgglnbotbatn, 40, was
charged with murder. A second
man was arrestedfor questioning.
Deputh Sheriff JackMlddleton said
he was unable to learn what the
argument was about, but that wit
nesses Indicated lt was over
triviality.

An salesman for the
San Angelo Standard-Time- s and
his son, carrier for the paper,
drowned in North Concho Lake on
tbe San Angelo outskirts. It was
believed Ray Orrick, 45, and Ray
Orrlck Jr., 16, toppled Into tbe
water when choppy water over-
turned their boat as they bunted
ducks. Orrick's widow, Ethel,
works In the Standard-Time- s pho
tographic department.

Another small boat overturned
In rough Lake Daniel, tbe Brecken- -

ridge City reservoir, and a duck
hunter from Dallas, W. Ray Potte
was drowned.

The body of white woman,
tightly bound at the neck, waist
and knees with tire chains, was
found near the west shore ot Ben-broo-k

Lake near Fort Worth.
Peace Justice N. M. Nicholson of
White Settlement, said foul play

note Is disappointing," the depart
ment said.

Tho statementforecast that the
Russian message, which was de
livered only last night and called
for a four-pow- foreign ministers
meeting at Berlin, would be dls
cussed at the Bermuda conferenco
of the government chiefs and for
clgn ministers of tho United States,
the United Kingdom and Franca
beginning In a week.

Evldcnco that tho note was a
thrust at European unity and
strength, tho State Department
said, was found In the fact it was
timed to coincide with the foreign
policy debate In the French Par
llament on tho European Defense
Community which would mean
West German rearmament.

The statementcalled that "on
ot the most significant and ob-
vious aspects" of tho note and
added that it "would appearthere
fore, to representanother Soviet
effort to lmpedo progress on EDO
ratification and other steps to
ward greater European unity and
strength."

ja digest or ine note nussiasent
last night to tho United States,
Britain and France became avail
able In Paris. It indicated that It
a Big Four meeting ot foreign
ministers were held, the Soviets)
would Immediately press for a
broader, follow-u- p meeting lnclud
lng Communist China.

Informed observers here said the,
endorsement might be that instead ot

connected the project. postponing a
thought thel"eeung Dy

would not on tho Chinese the.

reserve

general

a

advertising

a

a

Russians conceivably might allow
the meeting to assemble, and then
stau discussion oi European proc
lems while tho Chinese-Iss-ue wal
worked over again.

In any case, tho Russian note)
was under intensive study today
by Secretaryof State Dulles and
his principal policy advisers to
determine whether it was a serious
step toward easing world tensions
or a clever stab at the unity of
the West.

Available Information In Wash
Ington and Paris was that the note)
laid down no preconditions for a
Big Four meeting but gave clear
evidence ot Russia's continuing
preoccupation with the status ot
Red China; that it proposed a.
meeting without previous consul
tatlon on agenda, suggestedBerlin
as the meeting place and left the
date open.

But there was Immediate specu
lation here, in tbe British press
and elsewhereabroad that the Rus
sians might really bo trying to.
maneuver the downfall ot French
Premier Lanlcl's government and
crlpplo tho Western Big Three con
ference opening in Bermuda 8
week from today.

Tho timing ot the Russan an
nouncement, and the tbng lt didn't
say, fed this speculation.

Lanlel fights for bis govern
ment's life today during debate In
the French Parliamenton support
of the proposed European Defense

See RED NOTE, Pg. 2, Co. 6

apparently figured In the uniden-
tified woman's death.

A Guadalupe County father and
son were electrocuted in a freak
accident as they fixed water pump
lines in preparation tor Thanks
giving dinner. Caslmlro Esplnosa
Sr., 62, and Caslmlro Jr., 25, were
killed on their farm at Marion
when pipes they were lifting from
a water pump brushed a high ten
slon wire.

Two women were killed when si
car missed a curve and overturned
Just north of Garland. They were)
Mrs. Trade Pearl Catbey, 30, and
her husband's stepmother, Mrs.
Ruby Cathey, 48, both of Garland,
Tbe driver, JesseM. Cathey, bus
hand of Mrs. Trade Pearl Cathey,
was injured.

Joseph Harold Manning, 28. a
Garland salesman, was killed
when his station wagon struck aa
underpass support on Dallas
Northwest Highway.

Charles W. Whltely. 54, Angleton
was crushed to death when his
automobile overturned at Houstoa
Thursday. ' I

Robert Ring Jr., 38, died ot
shooting Thursday at Houstoa and
Justice Tom Maes returnedaa la
quest verdict ot suicide.

William cuiford Mitchell, 28, ot
Karnack was believed drowned la
Lake Cherokee near Long-vie-

Thursday after he fell from his
boat. His body hadnot beeafeusd.

v
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Half CANTA ClAUS

Asked To Decide

On Union Reds

Marilyn MeCrsry, left and Bitty Ctln, two ninth gradestudents,were smongth Dig Spring football fans
who to wearinesson the apaclal train returning from Swaatwater last night Ovar 350 local
grid fans rod the special. '(Staff Photoby Keith McMlllln).

Martin CountyTestSwabsOil,
New Location SetIn Dawson

OQ bat been swabbed on test
pt Gulf No. 2--A O. W. Glass, proj-
ectin the field
of Martin! County, and a new lo-

cation has been staked In the
Eprabeny West (Pennsrlranlan)
field of Dawson County.

The new project Is Seaboard
No. 3 M. J. Feterson, which Is
about a half mile south of Midway.

Borden
, Texas Company No. 1 J. A. Pat-
terson, C SW NE, sur-
vey, reached 7,315 feet In shale.

Texas Company No. 8-- Clay-
ton. 662 from north and 2,002 from
west lines, T&P survey,
cot down to 5T2 feet In redbeds.

Skelly No. 1 Windham. C BE BE.
survey, Is" moving In

rotary. - .

bawson
, Seaboard No. 3 St. J. Peterson,
2,012.4 from north and 2.412.7 from

aat lines, n. T&P survey.
U a sewrotary project In the Spra-berr- y

West (Pennsylvania Field.
It will be drilled 'to 8,500 feet on
location about a half mllo south
of Midway. It Is on a 423.67 acre
lease.
- Chambers and Kennedy.No. 1--A T&P survey, swabbed 156
Cox, C NE NE, T&P sur-- 1 barrels of oil and IS barrelsof wa-ye- y,

la now bottomed at 7,050 feetteron a 22 hour test from plugged

(Continued Prom Page One)

mean too much to us. If money
had meant anything, we wouldn't
have done what we did."
- Both prepared today to return
toi their Jobs to which they com-
mute in nearby Beaumont Tom's
an employe of an appliance firm.
Betty works as a court stenogra-
pher.

"What can I do?" asked a teen--
aged member of the
Margaret Palmer's Sunday school
class at St Mark'a Methodist
Church. The clats decided to send
Margaret flowers. Tbo largo bou
quet was in the living room today,

Margaret, in tears, called her
Sunday school teacher, crying,
"What win people thinitT"

"You put on powder.and your
lipstick and be In church as usual
Sunday." Mrs. M. M. Brock said
she told the girl.

Parents of two Orange youths
married to daughters of Betty and
Tom said it was all right with
them. They areMr. and Mrs. B. L.
Burton, parents of CpL William
Jlurton, married to Betty Ann, 21,
;ana m the Air Force in Korea
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesE. Her--

nng, parentsof CpL William Her
ring, also in service ana married
to Jane,20, who lives somewhere
la Washington state.
' "We love her very much" said
Mrs. Burton of her daughter-in-la-

"who la expecting a baby any mo--
IMK,
r "H makes no difference at all,"
said Herring.
' Editor J. Cullen Browning of the
;Orage Leader said his psper

ailed many of the town's 24,000
residents and found no one "who
had aaycriticism for that family."
. Beth Setty nd Tom nad been
declared legally dead yea:a alter
4her vasiefeedwith nothing but the
clothes they were wearing and

,NtUe wore than pocket change.
. Today legal tangles faced Ken-

tucky lawyers over disposition of
.Betty's estate, which went to a
nephew after the was declared

.dead.
But an insurance company,

wblcb, first found Buntls about
three weeks ago Irat weuWa't say

'where, wasn't coneenxd wKb fe
cial arguments. Under protest it
bid paid off on two 25,9W teaur
anee ooscles on Buatia.

; Of the amount, Jack ChasafcllM
oi cnattanooga, a lawyer, eats

,(31,000 was left The company
new York life la willing to forget

li

EndOf A Busy Day

capitulated

COUPLE

in lime and sand in the Spraberry,
Samples had some shows, it was
reported. A drlllstem test between
6,887 and 0,976 feet of an unreport-
ed length had recovery of 120 feet
of drilling mud and no water.

Murphy No. 1 Walls. C SW NW.
T&P survey, is reported

at 296 feet in lime and shale, The
13ith Inch casing was bottomed
at 286 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlndford. C
SW SE, L. Cunningham sur-
vey, Is reported at 2,324 feet in an-
hydrite and gyp.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil little. C SW NW. 11.
3Z-z- T&P survey, hasset anace
mented. casing at 9,990 fecti
Operator: is now plugging back to.
,s ieet wnere ne wiu penorate

and test.
Oceanic et al'and Phillips No. 2

J. P. WInans. C NE SW.
T&P survey, drilled to 2371 feet

Phllllpa No. 2-- Reef, C NE NW,
t&p survey, is suii bottom-- I

at 8,180 feet

Martin
Gulf No. 2--A Glass, C SE SE NE.

the money alreadyspent and any
claims tor interest, cnamoiiss
said. All it wants la the remaining
$31,000. The company added that
It Tom and Betty concede their
true identity which they have
done it may not be necessary for
tnem to tell their love story In
court, ever.

The Tennesseanreported in to
day's editions in another copy-
righted story that Mrs. Dan C.
Buntin, Tom's mother, called her
son by telephone yesterday and
coniirmca uie relationship.

Cordial, if somewhat formal,
Mrs. Buntin and Tom agreed that
she wouM come to Texas soon to
visit the Palmers.

Meanwhile, David. 18. Tom's and
Betty's oldest boy, and Jane pre
pared to come home for a first-
hand account of the ro-
mance.
'
The changes Ume has brought:

Buntln'a wife, is married to Louie
Phillips, president of the Broadway
National Bank of Nashville. Betty's
brother was killed in a 1936 Diane
crash. Betty's mother died shortly
after her daughter dlsaDDeared.

Yesterday, when reporters be--
siegea tne ramuy tor statements,
Betty was told of ber brother's and
mother's deaths. "After all these
yeara'l' abe ssld. biting ber Up

"Life is a strange thing," ahe
told a reporter. "We have to tell
our. children we are two people
when all this time tbey think we
have been two other people. If we
had wanted to be those people we
would never have changed in tho
first place."

Neither tall, slim Tom nor Betty
wanted to talk. But neither wero
anything but polite at reporters
sought them out during the day.

"Please,please." Betty told an
Associated Press staff member
early yesterday, "all of this has
happened so suddenly. Give me
time to think. We'll talk to you
gladly in a few days, '

Were tbey ever legally married?
"We have nothing to say now,"

the pair anawered. "Let us think
this out."

"Are you all right in Orange?'
a reporter asked. "Is everything
an ngntf"

"We're faappy don't ask us any
more questions now, please. Just
as anycoay in orange...tneyutell
yeu we're all right."

And that's what the people In
Orange did, too. '

back depth of 10,520 feet. Total
depth is 10,555.

Hamon No. 1-- University. C NW
SW, survey, took a
three hour drillstem test between
13,070 and 13.167 feet. Recovery
was 450 feet of mud. 450 feet of
salt water-cu-t mud, 9,400 feet of
DlacK salt water, and the1,500 foot
water blanket. There was a strong
blow for an hour and 10 minutes
which headed for two hours and
decreased to a weak blow at end
of test

Texas Company No. 1 A. R.
State, C NE SE.
survey, made it down to 3,972 feet
in lime and anhydrite.

Stanollnd No. University. C
SW SW, lands,
reacneavjgn ixei in lime.

Mitchell
Sun No. 10 V. T. McCabe, C NW

SW, survey, Is making
hole at 4,425 feet in lime and shale.

Great Western No. 1 O. W. Dau- -
man. 660 from south andwest lines,
southeast quarter. T&P
survey, hit .6.041 J. in Ume and
lhale.

Sterling
Bis Spring Exploration Inc. No. 1

J. O. Reed,C SW SW NE. 2M4-S-P

survey, at last reports was drill-
ing ahead at 1,950 feet in lime.

Church Dedicates
NewAuditorium

Dr, Harvey H. Springer of En-
glewood. Colo., concluded a two- -
day fellowship meeting Thursday
night In observanceof the opening
of fne new auditorium of the Trin
ity aipusi uourcn.

Dr. Springer was the principal
speaker at the meeting and deliv-
ered themessageat the dedicatory
service Thursday morning. About
15 other speakers participated.

About 750 attended the meeting.
The Rev. L. J. Power is pastor
of the church.

Hull Service Is
Held HereToday

Funeral services for J. G. Hull,
78, were held at the First Baptist
Church this morning with tho pas-
tor. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, officiating.

Burial was In Trinity Memorial
Park under direction of NaUey
Funeral Home. Pallbearerswere
Roy Cornellson, W. B. Younger,
Merrill Crelghton, Lonnle Coker,
Joe Pickle, R. B. Reedec and
Paul Sledge.

Mr. Hull, retired T&P Railway
Company employe, died here Wed
nesday,

Livestock Marker
Here Is Steady

The market was steady at the
Big Spring Livestock AuctionCom-
pany's sale.Wednesday, at which
time 50 cattle and an estimated
30 bogs vent through the ring.

Bulls brought from 10.00 to 12.00,
fat cows from 9.00 to 12.00, butch-
er cows from 7.00 to 9.00 and fat
calves 14.00 to 18.00.

Blocker steer calves went foro
17.00, heifer calves from 14.00 to
16.00, cows besidecalves rom 90.00
to 120.00 and hogs up to 22.00.

Bread Contract Is
AwardedAt Webb

Contract for' furnishing bread to
Webb AFB for the period Jan. 1,
1954 through June30. 1954 has been
awarded to Mead's'Bakeryof Big
Sorin?.

Proposals for furnishing 122,400
pounds of type I white bread and
5,940 pounds of part whole wheat
bread were opened Wednesday
evening and the award made by
the contracting and purchasing of-

fice at Webb. .

I

AUSTIN tn-A- tty. Gen. John
Ben Shepperd called on members
of Port Arthur's CIO unions today
to decide for themselves whether
the Distributive, Processing and
Office workers of America is a
Communist-dominate-d union.

Shepperd made the requestin a
telegram to L. L. Roberts of Port
Arthur, president of tha Sabine
Area Council, (CIO).

The attorney general laid he
understood CIO members In Port
Arthur would be attending a mass
meeting tonight at which two na-
tional CIO officers are to speak.

He suggested a number of "ap-
propriate" questions could be ask-
ed to determine whether the union
has a Communist background and
Communist leaders, as he has
charged.

A statement also was anticipated
sometime today from Gov. Shiv
ers, whom Shepperd conferred
with yesterday regarding possible
legal steps against the Distribu
tive, Processing ana twicer Vi onc-

ers of America.
Shepperd's office said yesterday

the contemplatedstepsof action by
the governor and any announce
ment about it would nave to come
from Shivers.

A meeting which Shepperd orig
inally had sought for today with
leaders of the DPOWA, which be
has termedCommunist dominated,
was delayed after the national
seeretary-treasure-r, David Livings
ton, asked more time to study
questions posed by the attorney
general.

The questions 402 in all were
directed at four of the union's na
tional officers In what Shepperd
called an effort to give the people

rof Texas the whole truth about the
DPOWA.

The union is one of three which
Shepperd has said are combined
In "what appears to be a master
mind plot to infiltrate tne unions
of Texas."

The DPOWA U picketing 22 Port
Arthur firms, and Shepperd said
that city Is the' testing ground of
a Communist plot to take over tne
oil Industry and principal Texas
gulf ports. The otner unions ne
has attacked are the Mine, Mill
and Smelters Workers Union and
the Fur and Leather Workers
Union.

Mrs. C. J. Martin
Dies At Loraine

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Colin
J. Martin. 78, of Loraine, died
Thursday, shortly before noon In

VY...t .1 In T iw.Im.
Mrs. Martin was born Novem-

ber 30, 1874, at Crockett and had
married Martin Jan. 12, 1893 in
Kaufman County. She had lived
in Mitchell County for 45 years.

Services will be heM at the Lo
raine Methodist Church, Friday at
3:30 p.m., with the Rev. Bob Har
ris, pastor, officiating. Burial
will be In the Loraine Cemetery
under the direction of Klker and
Son. Six nephewswill act as pall-

bearers. They are Herman, Wal-
ter, Orbte, Jack. Carlsto, and Ho-

mer Rlcbburg.
She is survived by her husband:

three sons, Elbert Martin of Ros-co-e,

William Martin of Loraine,
and .Marvin Martin of Abilene
three daughters. Mrs. Emma Land
of Roscoe, Mrs. T. A. Roberts of
Snyder and Miss Ollle Martin of
Loraine; two brothers, J. W, Rich-bur- g

of Loraine and M. A. Rich-bur- g

of Roscoe; 8 grandchildren
and 5 great grandchildren.

$1,000Bond Is Set
Bond of 81,000 was set this morn

ing by Justice of the Pesce Cecil
Nabors for Johnny Corrales aft
er Corralez waived examining trial
on charges of wife desertion. The
charges were filed earlier in the
week and Corralez was arrested
by sheriffs department this morn-
ing.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Tlno Rosas, Jr

City; Tomas Rodrlquez, Stanton;
Felipe Munoz, Coahoma; Alice
Clark. 204 W 14th; Mrs. Gert Oli
ver, Garden City; Ima Gene Bran-o-n,

Odessa;Frank B. Schooley,El
Paso: Mrs. Viola Newton, Rt 1;
Mrs, Hazel Aaron, 302 Park; J. W.
Rogers. Knott: Mrs. Irene Clayton,
700 Douglass; Myra Sue Harris,
704 W. 15th; Cynthia Bredemeyer,
405 Lincoln; Vernon Henson, Dixie
Courts; Nan Rankin, 2210 Johnson;
Joe Percy. Jr.. 1605 Stadium: Mrs.
Mildred Whlrley. Gen Del; Amen
ds Olivas. 612 NW 3rd.

Dismissals Alice nark 204 W
14th; Tlno Rosas, Jr.. City: Mrs.
Dora rinkerson,1307 w. znd: Dick
Fort. 1202 Wood: Gwen Proctor.
Knott Rt; Iris Conner, City; Mrs.
Qlenda MeCrea. 900 11th Place;
Benny.Bennett, Camp Coleman: L.
L. Miller, 1700 11th; Beth Tclbert.
Coleman Courts; Mrs. Lendora
Sanderlln, 1015 Johnson; Ola Tur
ner. Stanton; Dana Paul Ryan,
1307 Tucson.
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To SeekDirect

Route To Lake
Chamber of Commerce members

from Scurry, Mitchell, Ector and
Howard counties unamlously en-

dorsed a plan In a gathering here
Wednesday evening to open a
more direct route to Lake J. B.
Thomas from the Big Sprlng-Sny-d- er

highway.
A Joint commlteto was appoint-

ed to head up the campaign for the
new road. Pat Bullock of Colorado
City and R. A. Schoolingof Snyder
will be of the commit-
tee.

Representatives at the meeting
voted to present their plans to the
State Highway Department If their
Individual Chambers ofCommerce
agree. District Highway Engineer
Jake Roberts will bo contacted
at Abilene and then a meeting will
possiblybe scheduledwith the high-
way commission in Austin.

Those present voted to let Scur-
ry and Mitchell counties lead In
the project, with Howard and Ec-
tor counties In support. It was
learned at the meeting that both
Scurry and Mitchell counties are
already on record In Austin as
wanting a road In
the vicinity of the planned route.

E. V. Spcnceof the ColoradoRiv-
er Municipal Water District was
at the meeting and told delegates
that a 100 foot right-of-wa- y for the
road has already beenpledged free
of charge by property owners.

The road. If it materializes, will
be 6H miles long and will Join
the Big Sprlng-Snyd-cr artery about
2Vi mles castof the Howard Coun-
ty line In Mitchell County. About
one third of the proposed road Is
In Mitchell county and two-thir-

In Scurry. It will lead to the lake
dam as now planned.

Twenty men were present for
the conference, which was held
at the Wagon Wheel Cafe.

. JENNER
(Continued From Page One)

to Gouzenko after Atty. Gen.
Brownell's sensational charges
Nov. 6 that the Truman adminis-
tration was "Incredibly" lax to-

ward rooting Reds out of key gov-
ernment positions.

Brownell cited the case of Harry
Dexter White, who be said was
promoted by Truman from assist-
ant Treasury secretary to U S.
representative on the Internation-
al Monetary Fund despite FBI re-
ports linking him to espionage.
Truman replied he did this to keep
White and others similarly suspect--
ea unaer surveillance, uut em
Chief J. Edgar Hoover told the
Jenner group he disapproved of
this arrangement, which he said
hampered FBI checks on Red sus
pects.

Jenner s statement yesterday
said White, Hiss and seven other
former government workers are
now the subcommittee's primary
concern. White died in 1918 and
Hiss is serving a five-ye- ar perjury
sentence for denying under oath
that he gave state secrets to a
Communist agent.

Jenner announced thesubcom
mittee has printed for public dis
tribution the testimony taken at a
public hearing In Washington last
June 25 from J. Anthony Panuch.

Panuch, a New York lawyer who
worked under Hiss at tho State
Department, testified he was in-

strumental in blocking a plan
which would have given Hiss great-
er Influence, at the United Nations.

He said he wrote a memorandum
March 7, 1946, that killed tho pro-
posed reorganization "deaderthan
a door naD."

In another development yester-
day. Sen. Malone accused
White of having "phonled up" esti-mat-

of America's strategic min-
eral reserves in trying to promote
a big postwar loan to Russia.

Malone, a supporter of the min-
ing industry in the Western stales,
la conducting an inquiry into the
strategia materials situation.

He said that, while the rhultl--
buiion loan to Russia never went
through. White "deliberately un--
aeresumatea-- united States min-
eral and petroleum reserves to
make the transaction look like a
wise one.

Haw wondar-werVln-g ivbttanca U prevad,
by kumlradi of tailt, la ba en of tho
groat ochUamnl of aiadkol actaxca
coaiplatal aohrai oga-ol- d haolth probWm,
Narad detleri andntadkat ournaU prah
now malarial. Trtali with ban-dra-

of ttvbberncoaat conclwihralf prove
H le b tho tofait, itirail way la correct
tbo torment of contltpatton.

Yean of ReiearihReworded
Tbo medical profeuloa boi long recognlied
Ike need far a safe "corrective type" prod.
IK) tbal covld be depended opori to curb
Ike wide m of ropld-oxlin-

leaollvei. vltamln-robbln-g olli, Irrllol.
Vng torn ondilndlgailible rtbrouHype bun.
buattvei tkot coo canto Impaction. Tbe

Mother, Daughter
Injured In Mishap

Mrs. Onnie Crump and her small
daughter, Stella Ann, who were
injured In an automobile mishap
Just before noon Thursday, were
reportedry resting well at Medical
Arts Hospital today.

They were in a pickup truck
which crashed Into the curbing at
11th and Main Street at 11:30 a.m.
Mrs. Crump said the brakes,went
out on the vehicle.

Mrs. Crump Is suffering from
lacerations on the forehead and
abrasions on the leg. Stella Ann
had several small lacerations on
the head. They live at 603 San

Fine, Jail Term
Are AssessedHere

Fine of 175 and costs and a
three-day-1 Jail term were assessed
In County Court this morning
against Omah Chester Lunsford.

Lunsford pleaded guilty to
charges of driving while Intoxicat-
ed. He was arrestedThursday aft-
ernoon by Policemen Cecil Cooley
and L. C. Waits In the 1300 block
of Gregg Street, and police filed
the complaint.

Grcgorio Villa pleaded gilllty to
a charge of driving while his li-

censewas suspendedand was fined
$25 and costs. He also was
chsrged by police.

RED NOTE
(Continued From Page One)

Community Treaty. Russia Is bit-
terly hostile to this pact, under
which half a million Germans
would be put In uniforms as part
of a Western European army.

Lanlel, who supports EDC, will
be France'srepresentative at the
Bermuda meeting with President
Elsenhowerand British Prime Min-
ister Churchill if Lanlel is still in
office. If he loses the vote of confi-
dence expectedlate today, bis gov
ernment must resign. In such a
case, France presumably would be
represented at Bermuda by a
spokesmanfor a caretakergovern'
ment with little power to make
binding decisions.

Eisenhower withheld comment
on the Russian announcement. A
spokesman at his vacation head
quarters In Augusta, Ga., said,
The President knows no more

about It than has appeared In the
press dispatches."

The Soviet note was received at
the State Department last night
after being handed to the Ameri
can, British and French embas-
sies in Moscow. Earlier, Moscow
radio had announced simply that
Foreign Minister Molotov bad dis-
patched the note "expressing the
Soviet government's consent to
take part In a conference of the
repretentatlves of the four pow-
ers." The broadcast said the text
would be published Saturday,

The announcement could have
been designedso that the first Im-
pact of the news would" be made
without any word of conditions be-
ing given. If that was deliberate
It would seem tobe calculated for
maximum effect on the French
political situation. The information
made public did not Include Mos-
cow's proposals. If any, for sub
jects to be discussed,nor any In
dication whether a meeting of
chiefs of state, or only lesser offi
cials was contemplated.

Officials who began studyingthe
eight - page document here last
night said that further considera-
tion would be necessary before
there could be formal reaction.
But It was learned that there were
at least Implied conditions which
made the next American step un-

certain. It was possible, no reply
would be made until after the Ber-
muda conference.

Bids On Lighting
ProjectAre Asked

Bids will be received by the pur-
chasing and contracting office at
Webb AFB until 2 p.m. Dec. 4 for
lighting the airfield apron at Webb,

Proposals will be for furnishing
materials for the lighting project,
phis Installation ot some materials
to be furnished otherwise. Informa
tion may bo had from the pur-
chasing and contracting office re-
garding the project.

cvrie of repeated''''prgg'' car) new bo
ended forever. Thle truly remorlioblo new
toblet U new available at drag (tores
overywhero under the noma INfJtOIU

INHOIl Acta --Tho Right Way
INtKOtl ecft In the colon, by forming
toothing IHlVe eelvtlen that promote!
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trace of discomfort or emberreumenf.
INEIOtl b completely sofa, thoroughly
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INHOEl for tho moil tallafocrory relief
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2nd end Runnsli St.

CONSTIPATION NOW CORRECTED
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Tosfeeis, Jail-Formin- g Tablet Slept "Cathartic Habit"
Develops Natural Regularity Without DIecomorf

Judge'sBenchTo
Be Rearranged

County officials, District Judge

Charlie Sullivan and District At-

torney Elton GUllland this morning
were discussing with Architect
Olen Pucket possibility of rear
ranging Judge's bench, witness
stand and clerk's desk in the dis-

trict courtroom of the new court
house. f

Officials feared that present ar-
rangement would make it impos
sible for attorneys to see a witness
from the counseltable. The district
clerk also would be unableto view
proceedings, they said.

Puckett said he believed the con
dition could be corrected by mov
ing the bench back and the wit
ness chair and desk forward. All
three unitsare built into one court-
room fixture.

County officials asked the archi-
tect to determine cost and time
needed to make the alterations.

County Judge R. H. Weaveralso
reported today that water soften-
ing equipment for the new court
house Is due to arrive here next
week and that Installation of the
units probably will be completed
late in the week. All work on the
new building is expected to be
completed during December.

Library Applicant
Will Be Interviewed

County commissioners were to
Interview an applicant for the po-
sition of county librarian today.

Judge R. II. Weaver said an ap-
plicant with a degree In library
science and with experience In li
brary work was to meet with the
court. He reported tho interview
might result In employment of a
librarian.

MARKETS

tlVKSTOCK
fORT WORTH tH-C-U1t 1.600: flttMo: tfn,rtl7 ,Udr. Oood ind choir,

lauiMtr -- tttri and 7rllni-l- l
common nd rotdlum 10 00--1 IM: fat cow,
looo-u.o- (04 and thole, tiaaihUr,. i nntg ana mdium

cull 1 00: food and cholc,
toektr calvti and yearllnta 11 1 oo;
tockfr cow, 1 00.
Hon to, not nouh Ttctlptl to teat

raaritt.
she-r- loo; not tnotifh rattlpla to lotmaiktt.

WALl STREET
WXW YOHXV m-T- ha itoet mark! waa

lithur hither ;.oaay aatn tradtat vaa rt- -
ta anar tfaa Thaokatlvlnf noiidar.

CnaniM wist to around a plat tlthtrwar ha tna plua ilfna domloatlnf tatUn aa a vnola.
A rtuh of tradlm at tha atari kept

ui ucatr Buir vlih block! doUlni thaUp,, within a abort Umt, hovtrar, wa
rjlf-- ataw.,, m,k,ftw

Tha larftit block n 1.000 aharaa ot
Aratrlcan Alrltnca nnchangidat 111,. Lock-ata-

Wadnaiday'a moat aetlva lima,
opened today on a block ol 1,100 abaraa up
It.

Doutlua Aircraft, which f alaed Hi Wed-
nesday, waa otl a point today, tot noilprominent loaer In tha Hit.

Araom hlsher dletalona In tha market
were motora, uUlltlee, motion plcturea. and
most atceli Tha coppera were lower. Other
troupe were ateady to mixed.

Any Size, Or
Exchange Plus Tax

AIR
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Yard

Contest
The Big Garden Club

Is sponsoring a home and yard
decoration contest for Christmas.
Mrs. J. E. Hogsn, chairman of the
project, said every resident of Big
Spring is to complete.

Participants' will enter three
fields, she said. Prizes are to be
given for the best yard decoration,
the best window decorations,, and
the best decorations for the en-
tire frtnt of the bouse.

A total of 850 in prizes will be
given. First place in each category
will be $10 and second prizes are
to be 85. Mrs. Hogan will be Joined
by Mrs. Robert Stripling and Mrs.
Clyde Angel on Dec. 22 to Judge
the entries.

Half of the money for prizes
will be donated by the Chamber
of Commerceand half by the

Club. Those to en-

ter the competition should contact
either Mrs. Hogan or the Cham-
ber. ',

Piggy Bank Found,
Money Is Gone

A piggy bank reported stolen
has beenrecovered, but

when found It contained but five
cents of approximately $18 it held
when stolen.

A. E. Long, county Juvenile of-

ficer, said the bark was found on
a vacant lot in the 200 block of
East 16th Street. The bank wai
taken from the home of Mrs. John
M. 113 E. 15th, Monday
afternoon. It contained 13 silver
dollars and other amount-
ing to about $5.

Action Films
Action films of the

A&M football game will be shown
at tonight's meeting of the Texas
A&M Exes at the Girl Scout hut.
The sessionstarts at 7:30 p.m.

THE 1954
ELECTROLUX

CLEANER
Only that

you "NEVER HAVE TO
EMPTY."

You may set dial for light
or heavycleaning.

WORLD'S ONLY
AUTOMATIC CLEANER.

DIAL 4-51-
81

(FREE MOuSHnoJ

ON SEIBERLING

COOLED TIRES

Col. Homer Garrison Jr.
Director Texas Dept. Of Public Safety,

Reminds Motorists That:
"It's true you have until next April 15 to get your auto
Inspected and ba in compliance with tho Stalo Law; but
an accident due to faulty equipment may not wait.

Vehicle Inspection it a safety measure. Don't de-
lay . . for safety'ssake,have your car inspected today!"

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES CO.
101 Gregg Dial

PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE!

BUY--- !

GET--2
Only P7i75 Extra.

White.

SAVE NOW
Premium"

Decoration

Planned
Spring

eligible

wishing

Monday

Cooper,

Set
Rice-Tex- as

INTRODUCING,

World's Cleaner

Motor

MOTOR

Black

Gar-
den

But

changs

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x16 4-P- Iy $11.75
6:70x15 4-P- Iy $13.75

Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO..
'Y.our Tlra S81" Headquarters"

Phont 47021 203 W. 3rd
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CountessBecomesCitizen
Mrs. Edgar Emlllant, a former Italian countess who btcamt a
special friend of American aoldlers In Italy, posei with American
flao he made In Italy durlna World, War II. She helped Americanpriioneri of war escapefrom the Nazis. The flag was flown on thetown hall of Fermo when the city was liberated by the Americans.
Mrs. Emlllanl becamea U. S. cltlien In Galveston. (AP Photo).

Ike HopesJuvenile
ProbeTo Alert U. S.

WASHINGTON in President
Elsenhower has expressed hope
.that a SenateInvestigation of Juve-
nile delinquency win "alert our
community leaders and all of our
parents to the responsibility that
la theirs."
. Sen. Hendrlckson ), chair-
man of the Senate Judiciary sub-co- rn

mltteo conducting the investi-
gation, released today a letter
dated Nov. 18 from the President,
who Is holidaying in Augusta, Ga.

Aides of Hendrlckson said the
letter will ba made part of the
official group's record when hear-
ings resume early next month.

Juvenile delinquency "Is one of
the most complex social problems
facing the nation today." the Pres-
ident wrote. He caBed it "a prob-
lem filled with heartbreak."

"I know you share with me the
fervent hope that your delibera-
tions will result In suggestionsfor
action which will reduce aubstan--

Manipulation Of

Tungsten Buying

Drive Charged
By 0. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON
of U. S. tungsten pur-

chasesat the expenseof. the Ame-
rican government was charged
ttoday by a House Government
(.Operations subcommltee.

Announcing hearings for Mon-da-

Chairman Brownson (R-In-

'asserted:
"Not only have these shenanl-(fan- s

cost the American gover-
nment over one million dollars, but
tfomeona In the emergency pro-
curement services must have
known what was going on and en-

couragedIt."
t Tungsten Is a strategic metal
hnost commonly used for alloying
steel and for clcctric-llgh- t ts

and electrical contacts.
Brownson said Investigation by

Chls subcommitteeappeared to have
substantiated charges first made

Zby the Stats Department last May
in connection with tungsten con

tracts with four Thailand mining
(companies.

The contracts were negotiated
Jby the Emergency Procurement
Services of the General Services
'Administration (GSA) In 1951 and
1952. They called for the purchase

Zof 3,500 tons of tungsten conce-
ntrates for the strategic materials
stockpile at an outlay ot some 18

million do.'lars.
According to subcommittee In

iaulry. tbo contracts were basedon
the then current market price ot

4365 per taut of concentrate.
A IlHHim.M. mmA tin.u.iia. that
.when the Market price rose to $78,
jthe companies Ignored delivery
4 schedules and sold their ore on

Jthe open market "at the expense
of deliveries to the U.S."

In June 1952, be continued, the
Iworld market dropped to $45 and
I the Thailand companies Immedl- -

etely stepped up delivery to the
I United States at the $65 contract
i Dries.

Brownson said, "Evidence es

! that ores being supplied
were obtained on the open market
from sources not specified In the

Jcontracts and shipped to the U.S.
4 at the higher price."
I In May 1953 the State Depart--

ment investigated and recommend-Je-d

an overhauling of the contracts
Jby the Emergency Procurement

Services. Several months later, at
jthe Insistence ot the State Depa-
rtment the deliveries were sus--
tpended pending further lnvectlga--

Uon.
m ta.-.a- h man(l.f.ul wsr nam.

and did not elaborate on his state--

3

an

tlally the Incalculable unbapplness
which Juvenile delinquency now
causesour children, their parents,
naswrs, eaucaiors, ana anwho are
concerned with the Drobtem." th
President said.

He promised assistanceof erprn.
tive agencies. Including the Chll-dren- 'a

Bureau of the Department
of Health, Education and Welfare.

He approved the group's propos-
al for hearings in various cities,
and observed:

"Although It Is a nraHm nr no
tional importance, and ona' In
which the federal government
properly takes a keen Interest, Ju
venile delinquency oocs vary from
community, to community in its
nature and extent."

Normal Rotations
MANILA tn Japan considers

The Phllliplnes "a key Dolnt in
Southeast Asia" and wants to re
store normal relations as early as
possible, Japanese Minister Kat--
sumi Uno said today.

The Union of South Africa has
three capitals: Pretoria for. the exe
cutive department, Cape Town for
the legislature and Blocmfonteln
for the national Judiciary.

WesternDiplomatsSkeptical
Of Vishinsky A-Weap-

ons Claim
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y.
diplomats were skeptical

today of a hint by Andrei Y. Vi-

shinsky that Russia may have
types of atomic and other weapons
that the West hasn't.

The chief Soviet delegate to the
U.N. dropped his Intimation yes-
terday In the General Assembly's

Political Committee Just
Deiore mat group rejected every
proposal In his package planfor
easing world tension.

Some delegates suggested pri-
vately that Vishinsky had timed

13 TexasCongressmenTo
ParticipateIn Program

FORT WORTII (Spl) Thrtecn
Texas congressmenhave accepted
Invitations to participate' In the
third annual CongressionalForum
this year, and sponsors are ex-
pecting acceptance from others.
Berl E. Godfrey of Fort Morth has
announced.

Godfrey Is chairman ot the Na-
tional Affairs Committee of the
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce which, with the East Tex
as and Fort Worth Chambers of
Commerce sponsors the event.

The forum will be presented at
2:30 p.m., Dec. 11, In the Crystal
Ballroom of Fort Worth's Texas
Hotel.

Termed a "good example of de
mocracy in action," the program
brings together all Texas congress
man who agree to participate In
an afternoon of direct questioning
by the public.

After a brief keynote address hv
Paul Carlrngton, Dallas attorney,
the questlon-and-answ- period will
be opened by the moderator. Ed
Gossett, former congressmanfrom
Wichita Falls.

Last year, following R. B. Ander
son's keynote speech, more than
1,500 persons fired questions at 13
congressmenon subjects of nation-
al and international affairs, rang-
ing from tldelands to taxes, from
congressional committee Investiga
tions to farm parity.

It is to the credit of the congress
man in both previous forums that
although some of the questions
have been of the "hot-potat- va-
riety, frank answers with a mini
mum ot sidestepping have been
the general pattern.

Congressmenwho thus far have
notified the sponsorsthat they ex-
pect to participate in this year's
forum are:

Jack B. Brooks of Beaumont,
District 2; Olln E. Teague of

RHEUMATISM ARTURITIS
SUFFERERS OFFERED

AMAZINQ RELIEF
Remarkablenew medical discovery
offers fast relief from nagging, crip-
pling pains of Rheumatism Arth-
ritis Neuritis.

tablets work through
blood stream reduce uric acid
speed blessed relief from stabbing
pains In muscles and Joints.

can bring restful nights
active days. Try Wonderful

tabletstoday I

Collins Bros. Drug

are here right' npw for you to see
and colorful 1954

in
and in operatingeconomy

in safety! The complete new

his remark to distract attention
from his defeat, which he could
foresee. It was agreed his speech
got more attention than the vote.

The Vishinsky pcaco package
called for a'ban on all atomic and
hydrogen weapons, a one-thi- re--

the armed forces of tho Union alrcndv tin..
big powers, abandonment of experts to a
all foreign bases and cllmlna- - recording
tlon propaganda ot a hostile
nature,

Vishinsky said about
Russia's new weaponswas still be-
ing disputed today. He spoke in
Russian and U. N. translators

CoMego District 6;
Dowdy of Athens, District 7; W.

R. Poage Jtf Waco, District 11;
WIngato Lucas Grapevine.

12; Frank Ikard of Wichita
Falls, District 13: E.
Jr. of Corpus Chrlstl, District 14;
Lloyd M. Jr. ot McAllcn,
District 15; Ken Reagan of Mid-
land, District 16; Omar
of Anson, District 17 Clark
Fisher of San District 21;
Waller E. Rogers of Pampa, Dis-
trict 18; and J. Frank Wilson of
DaUas, District 5.

designed by- -

yellow

DOWN

No Charge

at Main

Studebakerline inrludes big, roomy,
luxurious, sedans sleek,

sports coupes
world'smost

station wagons.Come on in rigbt

turned out two versions.
The version relayed to dele-

gates as Vishinsky spoke said that
tho Western Powers "do not have
everything in this field of atomic
and other weaponsthat the Soviet

ductlon In lm" rmi.r
tho slan went back tape

the of tho original speech
of

Just what

Station, John

of Dis-
trict

John Lyle

Bcntscn

Burleson
O.

Angclo,

NO

3rd

vv

1954

tbe

in uussian ana came up with
translation saying tho other powers
"possibly" do not possessall the
weapons tho Russians have.

There was no doubt, however,
about Vlshlnsky's that Rus-
sia now has overtaken tho West

Mansfield
IndochinaPoint Four

Ul Sen.
field reporting on his
Impressions of Point Four admin-
istration In the Far East,has high
praise for the work in Ncnal but
criticism for that In Indochina.

In report to the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee yesterday,
Mansfield said technical assistance
personnel wcro doing "remark-
able" Job In Nepal.

Indochina's mission
been target "widespread"
charges Incompetence. urged

Investigation.

Choosethis Distinguished

f-au-L Isaijnard

tailored and dis-

tinctive Large center diamond
with three brilliant diamonds
on eachside set in white gold.
Handsome
14k gold. A gift he'll wear
with pride.

s45000

PAYMENT

Monthly Terms

Carrying

the

Mans

But he said hefound on his study
tour that has

for
of He

an

- 7?

1

of

SB
Dial

: :
and

; ; ; dramatic

a

claim

a

a

a

In atomic and hydrogen weapons.
"It is not correct to say that we

are weaker In this field of en-
deavor." ho declared.

U.S. military authorities have re
peatedly denied that the Russians
arc" anywhere close to the United
States In cither atomic or hydro-
gen bomb production.

Tho Political Committee's rejec-
tion of the Soviet "peace" resolu-
tion cleared the deck for a final
round ot debate on Burma's de-
mands for tho withdrawal to For
mosa ot ChineseNationalist irreg-
ulars from Burmese territory. A
limited which Is ex-

pected to remove about 2,000 ot
the 12,000 troops Involved, began
early this month and the debato
was recessed to sco how the op-

eration progressed.
So far about 900 of the Chinese

have been removed from Burma.
World-tourin- g U.S. Vice President
Richard Nixon told newsmen in
Rangoonyesterday that a speedup
In the operation was "urgent" and
that tho United States must take
the lead In prodding Chiang Kal- -
snek's government.

A
Oftenshows your kidneys are not

Pain, burn-
ing, sore, aching back muscle,
lumbago can usually be corrected
quickly by back to nor-
mal the body fluids with CIT-RO-S.

It gives you relief and com-
fort. J1.50 at your For
sale by
COLLINS BROS. DRUO. Adv.

v mt&s&z.zL j&zmm
n wttyrissmv f17H'l

V W rOL-d&-

J Xl"aPPSIi
Prfca Incudts Ftdtral Tax
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Address I

, City Stat
'

I Cash Charq C.O.D.
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(yimcawMinew1954Studebakers
THE NEW AMERICAN CARS THAT

ARE SETTING THE STYLE FOR THEWORLD
MMHBMsassj

tfflaSiinaitf

""" Jf WUU rflwa Urn ud akraai mI Ami acUaulU d bMi l n Mrt
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Nw sdans!New sportsmodels!New wagons! New color-style- d interiors!
TnEY excitingly
Studebakers!They're outstanding qual-it- y

engineering
low-swu-

Mounting

mounting

:
racy-lookin- g bard-top-s

Conestogas
beautiful

Criticizes

WASHINGTON

Ring

Magnificently

se

away and examine our
of 1951 new
V-- 8 end new in the lowest
price field. Come on in andlet us takeyou
out for a drive;

Mcdonald motor company
Johnson

withdrawal,

LAME BACK

functioning correctly.

bringing

druggist

mmiwM
,Am

...i.r.v.'.nra

station
thoroughly showing

Studebakers Commander
Champions

thrilling Studeb'aker

206

i

Cyhyctc
221 W. 3rd

SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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LARGE BAMBOO BASKET

PLUS
36 SPRING TYPE CLOTHESPINS

Both For $1
',!h" Basket Or General Uilllty

Inches Across Top

WARDS LONGWEAR SHEETS
LARGE 81x108
132 THREAD COUNT.

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
LARGE 27x27".

VALUES TO 2.9B
WHITE OR PINK.

Large 26x34" Size
Select From 3 Colors
Buy Several At This Low Price.

tt

Dial

$1.97

$L99

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS

RECEIVING BLANKETS

Dor.

$1

HHaaaaaaaarrrIX

3 $1

I

!!.Iment that --"someone" In the pro- -

t curement agency must have been
I awaj; of the operation.

Mi
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DR. WILLIE VERNIAUD
Distinguished carter In psychology.

VISITING PSYCHOLOGIST

Exceptional, Children

fire Her Main Interest
Setting up standards by which

the development of handicapped
and exceDtlonal.children can be
measured.Is the special project ot
Dr. Willie verniaud. clinical
psychologist and a recent visitor
here.

27,

She explained that with normal
children you canexpect certain re
actions at specific age level ana
she believes that the same kind
ot knowledge should and can be
made available'about thechild who
J above or below the average.

Dr. Verniaud was here yester
day visiting her mother, Mrs. R.
I. Kennedy and her sister. Mrs.
Daltoa Coaway. She left for Dal
las to attend theTexas Council for
Exceptional Children which la
meeting today. SheU retiring pres--
went of ue organization.

Iter full tims Job Is that of di-

rector of psychological service.
Southwestern Polio Respiratory
Cen'er In Houston. There she
worked with adults and children,
most ot whom have been In an
iron lung at one time or another.

Dr. began her psycho)-- 1 various problems
ogy training at .George Washing-- 1 children.

B'&Py Club PutsSpotlight
Qn EqualRightsAmendment

Members.of the BiPW prenared
to wage war oa the Haydea Rider
to .theproposed Rights
Amendment when they met Tues-
day night at the Settles HoteL

Mrs. Jlmraye Freeman, public
affairs commltee chairman, was
la charge ot a dlscuestee oa the
proposed amendment to the con

SwitchAnd Swap!
In one' pattern, three perfect

pieces for mix-matc-h masters;
young flared, skirt and two trim
wesklt tops for plaids, wooteas.
corauroys, classic flannels aad
tweeds)

No. 2674 is cut la elses 10, 12,
34, 18, 18, 20. Size Mr Skirt, 2 yds,
84-l- Wesklt with sweetheartneck,
line, IVi yds. .38-t- Cellared seek
Hne. lVi.yd. a.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name. Address. Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42.
Old ChelseaSutton,New York 11,

Y.
Patteraaready to fill orders lm

mediately. For ipeclal handling of
eraer via first class mail include
aa extra S cents per pattern.

Also available the 1953-195-4

rALL-WINTC- R FASHION BOOK,
fceautifuUy JUuetrated la COLOR
and preaeattesover
new fashions to brMfl seasons.
Easy-to-roak-e racWealpatternde-
signs fer every aezand type of
jigure. order your cety nawtae
price J ealy at ceats.

i.n iniii
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ton University In Washington,D. C.
She took her master'sdegree at
the University of Minnesota. She
was awarded her doctorate from
the University of Ilouston and is
still on the faculty .of the Univer
sity --of Texas Medical Branch In
Galveston.

In Houston she has served as
acting director ot special classes
la the Ilouston Public Schools.

Her husband Is a writer on the
Houston Post and she says he la
a betterpractical psychologistthan
she.

"The thing we are lagging In
today," she says, "la human rela-
tions and that la what the psycholo
gists are working on."

Dr. Verniaud Is very anxious for
public school teachers to become
Interested In the psychological
problems of exceptions) children
and pointed out that the Interna-
tional Council for Exceptional Chil
dren will hold a regional confer-
ence In Houston at the Shamrock
Hotel Dec. 27-3- The conference
will have .different sections, on the

Verniaud special of such

Equal

stitution. Jury service for women
and Income tax laws.

Mrs. Lorene Williams cave
the content of the Eaual Rights
Amendment, which says that
equality of rights under the law
snail not be deniedor abridged on
account ot sex.

told bow the Hav-de- Rider
contradicts the proposal. The rid-
er, atached to the bill before pass
age, reaas as follows: the ero--
vbdeas ot this article shall not be
construed to impair any rights,
benefits, or exemptions now or
hereafter conferred by law upon
persons of the female sex.

B&PW Clubs throughout the
country are planning to talk to
congressmenabout the proposal.

Airs. Auaa Mae Smith discussed
what the United Nations has done
in the field of equal rlshts for
women. Mrs. Georgia Johnson dis-
cussed what has already been
achieved In securing equal rights
la the United States and what the
organization's goals are.

Bert Lane pointed out how in-

come tax laws discriminate against
women.

Mrs. Ina McGowan. dlscusslns
Jury service for women, pointed
out that serving on Juries Is not
so much a privilege as a duty Me
owe to our country's future.

We are all enjoying the right to
trial by Jury, Mrs. McGowan

said. Should we not be willing to
accept our responsibility in met-
ing out Justice?

An interclub meeting was set
for Jan. 12. Christine Tipton, dis
trict director, will speak. Club
members from Denver City. Mid-lan- d

and Lamesa will attend.

Airs. RainwaterAt
Teachers'Seminar

Mrs. Champ Rainwater has re
turned from Dallas where she
spent a week attending a Ham
mond Organ seminar for teachers.
The seminar was conductedby the
Sherwood School ot Music of Chi
cago.

'

Jolene Meek Weds
Marvin Trolinder

Jolene Meek became tht bride
of Marvin Trolinder In a candle
light ceremony Tuetdajr evening
at the Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church.

The bride, U the daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Meek and the
bridegroom the son o( Mr. and
Mm. C M. Trolinder ot Midland.

The Iter. J. W. Arnett read the
double ring ceremony. White flow- -
era were used In decorations. Shir-
ley Webb aang "Your Heart Be
longs to Me," Nina Fryar accom-
panied her.

The bride wore a grey tailored
suit with matching hat and shoes.
She carried a bouquet of red rose
buds and white orange blossoms,

Mrs. William C Smith, matron
ot honor, wore a suit ot light green
and pink checks with a pink hat
and a corsage of white mums.

By

Etiquette
To keep the rough edge's

smoothedoff your dating technique,
an etiquette quiz comes in mighty
handy once in a while. Maybe you
know all the answers, but if you
don't now' the time to learn. Many
a girl and boy has been "tried
and found wanting" by a neat
crowd who knows how the ball
bounces.Do youT Don't be shunned
or left out of anything becauseot
something as easy to correct as
etiquette Ignorance.

How do you stack,up In the fol-
lowing quiz?

1. After taking your girl to the
movie you meet bergirl friend who
lives near-b-y and offer to give her
a ride home. Should you:

A. Stop in front-o- f her houseJust
long enough to let her out?

B. Walt until she's safely in be--

CrochetedKitten
By CAROL CURTIS

Kitten la crocheted of heavy--
duty cotton, is 12 inches long, has
a fine tall and stands 9
Inches in height The "loop" stitch
of the crocheting provides Tabby
with an abundance of "tun.
Whiskers are ot dental floss, eyes
are bright green buttons, nose Is
red felt and mouth Is a little dash
of red thread.

Send 25 cents for the WHITE
CROCHETED TABBY-CA- T (Pat-
tern No. 123) complete crocheting.
stuffing and finishing directions,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

R INTEGRITY

la One Ingredient That
Oots Into Every

Prescription Filled At

Big Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For City-Wid- e

Delivery

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to' the
Permian Building

Dr. E. O. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W.B.Hardy
General Dentistry

Suite 512-51-4

"
'Dr. Lee O. Rogers

Orthodonist
, '..Suite 511-51-3

Jimmy Floyd of Roswell, N. M
was best man.

A reception was held In the home
of the bride's parents. The table
waa laid' with a lace cloth andcen-

tered with an of
white flowers. were
In sliver and crystal.

Assisting at the reception were
the brlde'a sister-in-la- Mrs. Hoi
Ha Meek of Lamesa. who reds.
tered guests, Mrs. Oscar Glfckman
and Mrs. Smith.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to Childress. The bride is a
sophomore at Big Spring High
School and the a
graduate ot the high school, Is cm- -
ployed by the Western Glass and
Mirror Co.

n iruests included the
brother, Delbert Trolinder ot Mid
land; Mrs. Margaret Walls and

I Mrs. Pat Lambright ot Lamesa.

DATE DATA

Be'

Spring

Bi

arrangement
Appointments

bridegroom,

Beverly Brandaw

Quiz fore driving oft?
C. Leave your date In the car

while you escort the girl to her
front door?

2. You're double dating and
you're driving your father's car.
Should you!

A. Take your girl home first?
B. Take your date's slrl home

first?
C Take your buddy home first?
3. You've been invited to your

boy friend's housefor Sunday din-
ner. Should you:

A. nfoe Whpn 111 tnnlhAr rr
grandmother enters the room?

B. Remain seatedbecausewomen
do not rise for women?

C Make a motion to rise without
actually doing it?

4. You've received an invitation
to a party. Should you:

A. Bring a boy you date reeular--
ly?

B. Ask your hostess If you may
bring him, first?

C. Don't mention it. but co alone
or stay home?

now let's seehow geared to the
times you are. C Is the answer to
the first one. She may not be your
date, but she'sstill a girl andyou're
still a boy.

B. Is right for number 2. The
other boy's date Is taken home
first, then your buddy, and last of
all. your own girl.

For number three A Is the an
swer. Women do not normally
rise for women, except out of re
spect to one bo Is older. And
of course C Is right for number
4. An invitation, unless otherwiin
stated, honored

to in ot
vltatlons in .their behalf.

It you got all your score Is
real pure. If not. better eet your
nose in an etiquette book or you'll
una yourself dating solo one
these days.

(Want to be more nomilar?
Write Beverly Brandow In care

The Herald and she'll send you
her "Popularity Booklet" free of
charge.)

Topic Announced
Darrell Flynt, minister the

Ellis Homes Church of Christ,
will preach at the 11 a.m. service
on "I Have Sinned." His topic
the 7:30 p.m. service will be

Christianity."

Ingredients: 1 cup pancake
ready-mi- x, cup brown sugar.

egg. Y cup shortening (soft). 1
teaspoon vanilla, Vt milk, 3

cup choppeddates, 3 cup chopped
nutmeats.

Method: Place pancake ready--
mix, sugar, ess. shortenlns. va
nilla and milk in medium-siz- e

bowL until smooth, about 2
minutes. Fold in chopped.dates
and nutmeats. Bake In a greased
7 by r'pan In moderate

n

Out-Of-To-wn

GuestsVisit
In Forsan

FOHSAN Mr. and Mrs. It. L.
Bowman Jr. and Stevo Kent ot
Big Lake visited Bowman's par-
ents, the Bev and Mrs. It. L.
Bowman.

Bed Hahn Is visiting bis wife
and his mother. Mrs. Acnes A1- -
ton, In Big Spring. They are former
Forsan residents. He Is home on
furlough.

Julia Lynn Asbury, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Asbury had a
lonsllectomy the Malone St Ho-ga- n

Cllnlc-Hosptta- L

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Scwcll have
moved to Big Spring after residing
In Forsan for IS years,

Mr. and John Parker and
Barbara are living on the Douthltt
ranch near Forsan alter moving
from Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Batts and
children are on a ten-da- y vacation

California,
Bob Leonard, Texas Toch stu-

dent, has been visiting his par-
ents, M,r. and Btrs. D. Leonard.
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HiTo PlayFor 'Faust'
Larry Evans,sonof Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C. Evans,2410 Johnson,will
be one the 73 young musicians
who will make up the orchestra
featured In the production of the
opera, "Faust," which will be
presented here NoV. 30 by the
North Texas State College Opera
Workshop. Evans Is a Junior
piano major and plays French
horn In the orchestra. He has
been on a music scholarship at
NTSC the three years he hasbeen
attending there.

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Duncan

Mrs. Bob Duncan, the former
does not extend to you the Barbara HIM, was at a

ngni invite others or seek In-- onoai snower me nome airs.
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were Mrs. Bob Ma-let- t,

Mrs. Alan Clark and Mrs.
Bob Porter. Receiving with the
honoreewas her mother, Mrs. Rob-
ert N. Hill.

The table was laid with an ecru
lace cloth over blue. The center-
piece was a miniature bridal cou-
ple surrounded by green fern and
white baby mums. Blue candles
were placed on either side.

The honoree wore a pink wool
Jersey suit with navy accessories.
She was presented a corsage ot
white baby mums tied with bhie
ribbon.

Mrs. Clark servedcake and Mrs.
Porterpoured. Mrs. HU1 registered
guests and Mrs. Malett displayed
the gifts. Twenty-fiv- e called.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
QUICK DATE BARS

(350F) oven 20 to 25 minutes.
Into squares while warm: serve
plain or rolled in confectioners'
sugar. Makes 1U dozen bars.
Makes a good dessert with the
hurry-u- p meal below.

Cheddar Cheeseand Olive
Sandwiches

Carrot and Celery Sticks
Frozen Pineapple Cubes

Quick Date Bars
Beverage
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The newest memberof the local Fadtratton of Womin's Club, the 1953 Hyperion Club, will have a bentflt .
card party on Dec. 3 at the Country Club. Donationsof $1 a personwill beused to help build a Federal
ed Women'sClub building. Stindlng, left to right, are membersof the Ways and Meant committeewho
areplanning the party: Mrs. Charles Buckner,Mrs. John Currle, chairman,Mrs. Kimball Guthrie andMrs
Harold Davis. Reservationscsn be mad by calling Mrs. Davis at Prizes will be awarded.

Case Petticoat
Fever Seen Spring

The rustle ot the coming spring
Is very likely to be the four or
five petticoats that the fashlon-wls- e

gals will be wearing under
very bouffant dresses, according
to a local ready-to-we- ar merchan-
diserJust back from, the New York
spring showings.

Christian Dior started it all and
he Is being followed by American
designers with some exciting
things featuring the new full sil-
houette.

The controversial hem line may
be a fraction ot an inch shorter.
But the trend seems to be this:
The hem line Is only as short as a
gal's legsare good. Monsieur Dior
seems to be the lone wolf as far
as a general shortening of mi-
lady's fashions goes.

The straight line skirt and the
empire and princess silhouettes
will still be very much in the pic-
ture next season. ButIf you have
a trim enough waist line the lull
skirt shouldn't be left out of your
closet. Already there Is much evi-

dencein women'sshopsot the very
full petticoats that are necessary
accessories. And you'll find them
In almost every fabric Imaginable
and In a wide price range.

Necklines promise to be quite
varied with scoops very much in
vogue. If you have a beautiful
back there'll be plenty of opportun
ity to show it off with one of the
plunging V-- or square-backe- d

The fabrics will be more beauti
ful than ever, a retailer told us.
There'll be lacy tweed woolens, di-
mensionalsuitings, slubbed.nubbed
and flecked cottons, linens and
science blends, woven motifs in
tapestries and brocades andmyr
iads of imports like Italian silks
and English cotton tweens.

New finishes on fabrics will
make them even more crease re-

sistant and easier US care for.
The color story is navy blue for

spring. The brown tones will be
strong too. New names in the brown
family go something like this
cork, platlna, bamboo. Anything
from lightest beige to darkest
brown will be good fashion. Black
and white, always a fashion favor
ite, will be none the less impor
tant come spring. It's especially
good In someprints.

For West Texans there will be
wonderful little jacket dresses for
double duty wear. Since we have
more summer than spring in this
part of the country, the Jacketand
dress isbetterthan the spring suit.
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And the short bosom-hig- h Jackets
that will be coming out are. In a
word, "adorable." They're flatter-
ing too. They're usually used with
the "jshape" dress . namely a con
tour sheath that Is softer In line
than the old sheaths.

Sportswearwill comeout general
ly sleek and uncluttered, and com-
fortable. Something new in sports-
wear fabrics will bo khaki shorts
and skirts with pongeeshirts. It'll
be the real army fabric pre-was-h

ed for proper luster and It'll be es
pecially good with white.

The trend in casualclothesseems
to be toward more softness. Sepa
rates worn together will take or
the look of a dress.

Hats will continue on the small,
close theme. Most of them look as
If they're lightly sitting on Just the
very top of the head. Probably the
continued acceptance tor close
cropped hair promotes this trend.

At the toot, of fashion will be
shoesin almost as many materials
and colors as dresses and suits.
The very bare shoe promises to be
Soot first in the dressierand late-da-y

styles. Some ot them are so
bare about all that can be said
for the wearer is that she is

To Make Presents
Girl Scouts of Troop 18 decided

to make Christmas presents for
their parents when they met at
the Girl Scout Little House. They
also made plans for a Christmas
party. Fifteen attended.

1211
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Dewey Mark Emcees
BTU DinnerProgram

Dewey Mark was master of cere
monies at a dinner forlhe Chal-

lengers and Pardncrs Training
Union of the First Baptist Church
In the Garden.Room of the Twins
Cafe.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien gave the In
vocation and the Thanksgiving de-

votion. Mrs. O'Brien gave the ben-

ediction. attended.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Blankenship,
Vlckl and Eleanor, of Dallas were
to have visited Mrs. Blankenshlp's
mother, Mrs. C. L. Nummy, tor
the weekend.

How much

romancecan
yon expect

ofmarriage?
Enid expected too much afi
the attention shehadmissed aa
a child. Clay thoughtMs "work-
ing like a dog" gave her proof
ot love. Both needed help in
changing their habits, feelings,
finances. Read how marriage
counselors helped this shaky
marrlag see happier days.
Read "Can TM Marring B
SattdV in theDecemberLadles'
Home Journal.On sal today!

Two Famous Hair Stylists . . .

RAMON and LOUIS
In our shop ono day only

Monday, Nov. 30
True artists with knowledge In hair styling,

and with skill to develop your personalized

coiffure. It will be your pleasure to have them

serve you! Consultation by appointment only.

Phone for appointment

COLONIAL
-- BEAUTY SHOP

Scurry

Twenty-fou- r

Dial
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EisenhowersEnjoy
ThanksgivingFeast

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUSTA, G. (ffl President

Elsenhower sat down to Thanks,
giving dinner with his family last
night, expresseddeep gratitude for
hl son's safe return from Korea
and voiced the fervent hope that
American boysnever havo to go
to war again.

"We are very, very thankful,"
the President said happily.

The dinner scenewith a
turkey on the table was the trophy
room of the Augusta National Golf
Club.

With the President, carving knife
in hand, were the First Lady; their
ton and daughter-in-la- Ma and

Aikin Declares

Teachers Need

Pay Boost Now
DALLAS te Senator A. M

Alkln Jr. of Paris, Tex., says
teachers need a pay boost and
t)6w, but that Gov. Allan Shivers
Is not trying to "tear down" the
Gllmer-Alkl- n school laws.

Aiken spoke here last night be-
fore the 75th annual convention of
the Texas Stato Teachers Associa-
tion's 10,000 delegates.

"Most of the controversy Is not
whether the raise should be $300
or $600," the senator said, adding

"It Is whether we should require
the local boards to pay 20 per cent
of the cost."

He said the problem could be,
solved, however, and that he Is
opposed to additional school ex-
penses on local boards. "Property
can be taxed only so much to pro-
vide school Income," he said. "The
state, with so many additional
Sourcesof revenue should bear the
burden."
" Aiken, chairman of the Stato
Senate Committee on Education,
said Shivers In a recent speech
beforo the Texas Association of
School Boards, climaxed the talk
by saying some persons accused
blm (Shivers) of trying to tear
down the Gllmer-Aiki- n Laws.

"If that statement was made,"
he continued, "It Is not true."

Alkln said Shivers, had he de-
sired, could have cut down the bill
In 1949 when Shivers was president
of the Senate and "held what Is
probably the most powerful office
In Texas as far as shaping legis-
lation Is concerned."

Alkin said he would be willing
to study a proposal to Include
school building costs In the pro-
gram, with the state paying 20
per cent of building programs and
80 per cent of educational costs.

"I'll consider anything that
doesn't cost local boards more
money," he said.

Since 1949, be said Texas teach-
er pay has gone down from ICth
In the nation to 26th. "Something,"
he told agreeing teachers in his
audience, "must be done."

Two general sessions were
scheduled by the teachers today.
U.S. Senator Lyndon B. Johnson
was to address tonight's session
while the daytime session was to
bear Dr. Lyman V. Ginger, of the
University of Kentucky, and Jeff
Williams, humorist of Chlckasha,
Okla.

T&P Men Will

Attend Rally
Four Western Division officers

from Big Spring will attend a safe-
ty rally for Texas St Pacific Rail-
way Companyemployesin El Paso
tonight.

W. C. Foster, division superin-
tendent, will speak at the rally,
along with other T&P officials. The
Safety meeting Is sponsoredby the
T&P Ladles Safety Council of El
Paso. It will be held In the Scot-

tish Rite Auditorium.
Others to attend fromBig Spring

are G. W. Stone,division road fore-
man of engines; J. II. Webb, mas-
ter mechanic; and A. C. LaCroIx,
assistant division superintendent.

Highlighting the evening's festivi-
ties will be a musical program by
the railroad's "T&P Choraliers," a
chorus of 35 voices from Dallas,

Mayor Fred Ilcrvcy will deliver
the welcome address, and serving
as master of ceremonies will be
S. W. Mitchell, a T&P locomotive
fireman of El Paso. Brief talks
will be given by Foster and T&P
Superintendentof Safety J. 11. Wi-
lliams. The program will Include
short motion pictures dealing with
safety. Climaxing the evening's
rally win be the awarding of door
prizes consisting of certificates for
turkeys,

like all the railroad's Ladles
Safety Councils, the El Paso chap-
ter Is dedicated to the promotion
of safety not Just In railroading

but In the home, the school and
the community. President of the
bost council here Is Mrs. J. A.
Casey.

Curly and Brown

Mrs. John Elsenhower; and the
three grandchildren David, 5,
Barbara Ane, 4, and Susan, 2.

Elsenhower wore the sreen lack.
et which denotes membership In
the golf club, and a bright yellow
ue wiu uie club emblem a map
of the United States and golf
flag marking Augusta.

mews cameramen present re
ported the President SDoka with
deep feeling In declaring at the
Dinner uoic:

"America has countless thWt
to bo thankful for on thlt Nov. 26.
But I think most Important Is this:

"For the first Thanksalvlna In
tho last four we sit down to the tra-
ditional Thanksgiving feast with-
out the fear of the casualty list
hanging over us.

"We no longer have to worry
snout ue kining in Korea.

"Now, my wife and I are lust
exactly like many thousands of
other families In America tonight.

"We have home our son (who
returned from Korea late last sum
mer) and what Is more Important
than that Is that our grandchildren
have home their daddy,our Barbie
(Johns wife) has ber husband
home.

"We sre very, very thankful
and I am certain I speak for thou
sands and thousandsof other fami
lies In America when I say: May
ue never again have to have our
loved ones go off to war."

After the President's remarks
the family was Joined for dinner
by a few old friends.

Besides turkey, the menu in
cluded oyster dressing, cranberry
sauce, fruit cup, a salad, green
vegetables and pumpkin pie. .

John Elsenhower arrived during
the afternoon from Ft. Denning,
Ga., where he had an earlier tur-
key dinner with his troops. He
commands the1st Battalion of the
30th Infantry Regiment.

The President already had
played 18 holes of goM, but he
joined his son outside the club
house for a few practice shots at
dusk.

Fatherand son plan a full-sca-

match today.
The President, the First Lady

and John's wife attended Thanks
giving services yesterday morning
in the Sunday school chapel of
the Reid Memorial Presbyterian
Church.

The President plans to return
to Washington Sunday night.

FOA Seeks
To Increase
Rice Exports

WASinNGTON tm The Foreign
Operations Administration said to-

day It is aware of the current need
for Increasing export sales of U. S.
rice and is attempting ''to be help-
ful" In the current situation.

Steps to Increase export sales
of rice were outlined by William
M. Hand, deputy director for FOA
In a letter to Rep. Gathlngs

), who had written that It
was essential for domesticrice to
be put In export channels In large
quantities "If the rice farmer Is
to continue In business."

Rand told Gathlngs that FOA
recently authorized the depart-
ment of Agriculture to produce
3,000 tons of rice "which we ex-
pect to use In package distribu-
tion programs, and It may be pos-

sible that other similar programs
may be undertaken In future
months."

"While the quantity of rice In- -

volved In such programs will be
relatively small, the procurements
may be of some value In drawing
attention In recipient countries to
U. S. rice," Rand said.

However, be said, from a vol
ume standpoint, other programs
"offer a better opportunity .to ex
port rice than do package distil
button programs."

Gen. CooneyTo Tour
Four Army Hospitals

SAN ANTONIO Ut-B- rlg. Gen.
James P. Cooney, commandant of
the Medical Field Service School
leaves Sunday for a tour of west-
ern States to address staff of-

ficers Army hospitals.
He will speak at William Beau

mont Army Hospital In El Paso
Monday; Letterman Army Hospl
tal In San Francisco Tuesday:
Madlgan Army Hospital In Seat
tle on Thursday and Fltzslmmons
Army Hospital In Denver on Sat-
urday, Dec. 5.

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnton
DIAL 4-250-6

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91

CUPJWups
frlTHt runnier ftw stoats fc

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
If you are planning on any Hand fooled belts, billfolds,
purses, picture albums, etc., for Christmas . . . Please
got your orders in early as possible . . . We aredoing
special order fooling for 9 out of town shops . . . and
we want to take care of our own customers first . . .
Thanks.

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
Dorothy 1905 Gregg

JapaneseTeacher
Mrs. Ramon Holllman, former Japanese school teacher now living
at Orange, Ttx., chats with Dr. Lee Wilborn of Austin, astociate
commissionerof education for Instruction. The two met In Orange
When Mrs. Holllman toured theschool while Dr. Wilborn was there
as observer. Mrs. Holllman was Hlsae llmorl of Nagasaki and saw
the world's third atomic bomb explosion that kilted 30,000. She
married Ramon Holllman, a sailor from Frankston,Tex, and taught
school In post-wa- r Japan. (AP Photo).

JapaneseGirl SaysU. S. Is
Not Forgiven For Nagasaki

ORANGE (fl Beth Holllman
saw an atom bomb smash her
home In 1945.

Her name then was Hlsae
llmorl, and she was pretty and
19.

As she gazed In horror at the
explosion that crushed Nagasaki
and killed 30,000, Hlsae's hatred
and fear of Americans almost
overwhelmed her.

Then she met Ramon Holllman
of Frankston, Tex. She married
him and changed ber name to
Beth.

Beth was the first Japanesegirl
the Texas sailor ever saw. He
met her at Sasebo In a souvenir
shop.

Both said It was love at first
sight. There were difficulties. He
spoke no Japanese, she no Eng-
lish. Her parents opposedthe mar-
riage at first.

They were married In a Shinto
ceremony three years ago. Two
other marriagesfollowed, one by
a u. s. consular official and one
by a Presbyterian minister.

When Holllman was discharged
from the Navy, they came to
Texas a month ago.

During the post-wa-r era In Ja
pan, Mrs. Holllman taught folk
music anddancing In Sasebo.One
of the first things she wanted to
do on reaching ,Orange was to
visit In the schools. She found
them "very, very different."

"No formality here," she said
"Teachers sit Instead of stand all
the time. The children don't wear
uniforms andthey don't bow each
time they speak."

As an American, she said, she
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has nothing to forgive ber adopted
people. But, she adds, there Is
one thing the Japanesepeople
have not forgiven the Americans
That Is Nagasaki.

She said Japan held no ill will
against the United States for the

that fell on Hiroshima.
"That was war," she said.

But of the Nagasaki bomb, she
said, "We were already defeated.
They didn't need to drop that one.
My people cannot forgive the
Americans lor mat.

$500,000Damage
Estimated In Fire
At Lumber Plant

CORRIGAN IR A fire caused
damage estimated at $500,000 to
the Edens - Birch Lumber Co.
plant Just west of the Corrlgan
business district last night.

Fire equipment from Lufkln,
Livingston, Chester and Woodvllle

the Corrlgan firemen.
The fire still was burning at

midnight but under control.
Plant officials said a planer,

valued at $125,000. and a flooring
plant valued at $300,000 were des-
troyed. Several storage sheds and
several million board-fee- t of lum-
ber and a nearby frame residence
also were burned Up.

The lumber mill was destroyed
by fire In July. but rebuilt
and last January
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NegroSoughtIn Rape
Dies In Gun Battle

FORT WORTH MWPollce here
will never know for certain
whether Henry Perry Denson, Ne-
gro yardman, opened the grave
of his common-la- wife last Mon-
day.

Denson,j3G, charged In his wife's
death and also charged with the
rape and robbery of a Fort Worth
while woman, was killed yester-
day near Sanger, Tex , when a
sharp-shootin-g sheriff d

him In a two-sh- gun battle,
Tho became the ob-

ject of a wide search Monday after
the whlto woman told police he
raped, slugged and robbed her In
the garaRc of her home In the
Texas Christian University area.

That night, police said, the man-
hunt took a macabre turn when
the grave of Ona May Washington,
36, was found open the body's
face showing after Denson had
been reported seen In the vicinity.

Cooke County Sheriff O. E. Whis-nsn- d

killed Densonwith a fast shot
through the forehead yesterday
after the Negro, refusing arrest,
bad grazed the oflccr's neck with
a shot from a .32 automatic.

"I Just made a quick shot and
a lucky one," said Whlsnand.

He bad been put on Dcnson's
trail by a telephone call from a
farmer who reported seeing the
Negro walking south on a railroad
near his farm, two miles south of
Valley View In the Gainesville vi-

cinity.
Tho shooting ended a manhunt

which police yesterday admitted
caused near-hyster- in Tarrant
County. A crowd of 1,500 citizens
Joined police at one time near
Blrdville, when a Negro answering
Dcnson's description was seen.

But why the grave of Ona May

ial Dies
HOUSTON neral services

were set here today for Dan Mc-
Millan Moody, 87, who died In a
local hospital Wednesday night.

Moody was former tnjiyor pro-ter- n

of Houston, city commissioner
and Harris County tax assessor
and collector.

The western tip of Virginia Is
father west than Detroit.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Washlnglon, it, was opened may
neerbo known, officers here say,
although they feel sure Denson
opened It.

The Negro was free on $5,000
bond after being charged with
murder In her death last May.
Police said ho struck the woman
as she fell and her bead bit a
rock.

Her grave was entered the night
after tho Fort Worth woman was
raped, severely beaten with a
hammer, and robbed of her car
and $20.

The rape victim's condition was
termed satisfactory yesterday at
the hospital where ahe baa been
since the attack.

See Us For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shadeand Awning

107 W. 15th Dial
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FOOTBALL
S

On

K B S T
FRIDAY, 7:30 P. M.

COAHOMA Vs. GRANDFALLS
CLASS B BIDISTRICT

SATURDAY, 1:50 P. M.

TEXAS TECH
Vs.

HARDIN SIMMONS

Pay No

1

. .
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Stay Tuned To

ON YOUR DIAL

Special at Zale's-Beaut-iful Imported

NO MONEY DOWN
$1.00 WeeVty Carrying Charge

V

its

$
F.J.t.1

Includtd

How proud you'll be of this beautiful
clock! It's an intriguing
piece to enchantyour friends! Pre
cision built by skilled craftsmen to
stay for 400 days without

Sparkling glassdome com
pletely encloses body,
rotating Brass finished
base. 12 in. high.

ORDER BY MAIL

3rd at Main

In theGreatStateof Texas

7
any brandof

why?
because ALL everydrop
ExtraSmooth..ExtraSatisfying

Say 7 Ixmm
andbe ntt

KBST
1490

29

fKsi

95

conversation

brass-plate- d

pendulum.

ffmUmmm

Seagrams Crown
outsells single

Bourbon!
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Dial 44371
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Rice-Bayl- or Battle
DecidesBowl Team

By ORLO ROBERTSON

; NEW YORK
just about wrap up the 1933

college football sesson tomorrow
but only one of them will have any
effect on the lineup for the Jan. 1
bowl contest.
( Jhe schedule Ilsta such rivalries

Army-Nav- Notre Dame-Southe- rn

California, Alabama-Aubur- n,

Georgia-Georgi-a Tech and Oklahom-

a-Oklahoma but It's the
Bice-Bayl- same at Houston that
Vrill determine the host team In
the Cotton Bowl.

Big 1933

gmet

A&M.

Texas clinched at leasta tie for
the SouthwestConferencetitle and
remained In the running for a Cot-
ton Dbwl spot by defeating the
Texas Aggies,21-1-2, yesterday.Now
t. Baylor defeats Rice, the Long- -
sons wiu go into tne Bowl at Dal-
las Jan. 1 against an unnamed
Spponent.But If Rice wins, it'll be

since they defeatedTexas
during the regularaeason.

Thanksgiving Day games also
produced the undisputed winner of
the 'Ivy League crown in Cornell,
which tied Pennsylvania,7--7. Penn
already bad concededthe title to
Cornell clnce It played only one
league rival but the tie erased any
possibility of an argument The
game marked the end of George
--Hunger's career as bead
coach at Peaa.

The year's largest crowd.
will alt la on the colorful

Army-Nav- y game In Philadelphia's
Municipal Stadium, It Is the na
tionally televised game oi ue day.
The Middles will be out to make
It four straight over the Cadets
but Army Is favored on the basis
of a betterrecord against common
opponents this year.

Sugar1 Bowl-boun- d Georgia Tech
likewise is the choice to whip Its
staterival and go Into the postsea
son game against West Virginia at
New Orleans with an record.

Notre-Dame- , seeking to get back
on the victory trail after being tied
by Jowa last 'week and shovedout
of 'first place' In the Associated
Presspoll, figures to whip South-er-a-

California.
The Alabama Auburn game

could well produce the teamto op-
pose the Southwest Conference
champ in the Cotton Bowl. Au-
burn haa lost only to Georgia Tech
and beentied by Mississippi State

"while winning seven games. Ala-
bama bat record. One of
the defeats was by Maryland,, the
nation's No. 1 ranking team.

'Oklahoma, beaded for the
Orange Bowl as Maryland's oppo-
nent, Unlabel Its regular season
against the Oklahoma;Aggies. The
Soonera figure to win but, like

(taost traditional-games- , the book
can be thrown' oat the window In
this case.

Other games Include Mississippi-Mississip-pi

State, Villanova-Ford- -

ham. North Carolina-Duk- North
Carolina State Florida State,
Tulane - LSU, Vanderbllt - e,

s, Colorado-Colorad- o

A&M, Florida -- Miami,
Boston. Unlverslty-WUlla- m & Mary
and Arizona-Arizon- a State.

In the top Thanksgiving games,
Colgate and Brown played a 7

Ue, Detroit beat Wichita, 2M, for
a share In the Missouri Valley Con--

FOR MVP AWARD

RosenGetsSolid
Backing In Vote

NEW YORK IB Al Rosen,
Cleveland's slugging third base
man, was named Most Valuable
Player of the American League

wg
4sP"Bsislm

BWpjpj

I nattatW'--
v&mrt

fr I Hf

ROSEN

today by an
un-

animous vote.
All 91 Triam- -

) bers of the com
mittee of the

Writers
Asia, threefrom each
AmericanLeague city.

; named Rosen
first. Thus the

1 d
won the

award In a land
slide with a maximum 336 points.

The highest previous total was
run up by Lou Boudreau with, 324
points in 1948, the year he led
Cleveland to the world champion
ship. Best score In National

Kilgore Defeats

Texarkana,13-- 7

8 TO JUaoclattd Prut
The. state playoff bracket In J

ClassAAA has beencompletedand
12 teams are In the aecondround
of Classes AA and A in Texas
schoolboy football.

Riding a wave of smashing up-
sets Kilgore tumbled the No. 1
ranking ClassAAA team lastnight
when It beatTexarkana, 13-- to win
the District 4 championship.

In another upset this one in
Class AAAA Paschal knocked
North Side out of the Fort Worth
district championship race. Poly
can win the UU Friday night 11

It beats Arlington Heights.
And some of s that al

ready had clinched playoff berths
went down in their final games.

I LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

un-
precedented

Baseball

Friends of Big Spring football who found It bard to accept defeat
Thursday should, perhaps,look at it this way:

The resident Longhorns are the only team that can and will
resumeworkoutsMonday,Becausethey'rethe only team which qualified
for the playoff. They took care of that little matter the night of Nov.
13, when they beatSnyder.

Upsets of teams which had already clinchedberths In the playoffs
or who bad been favored to enter play seemedto be therule
ratherthan the exceptionThursday (e. g, Texarkana).

Coach Carl Colemanprobably could have gambled yesterday and
fired hla team up to the point where it could have won. He could also
have played bis cripples. But, why take the chance? If the boys
seemed cautious and a bit listless Thursday. It is understandable.
Brownwood Is the big objective now. and it has-- been fora long time.

Colemansaid be waa proud of the boys and the manner in which they
performed Thursday. This corner feels exactly as he does. The boys
played a fine ball game,despite the fact that they got beat.

And, one other thing, a team oftentimes learnedthings In defeat It
cannot learn in victory. Two defeats"in a row made the Steers a
hungry ball club back in October. It could make them the samekind
of ball club a week from tomorrow,

I do know that Slim Warren, the Brownwood coachwho was watch-
ing the proceedings yesterday,would have preferred that Big Spring
won. He reallxeaa club stung by defeat will be much harderto contain.
He wanted complacencyto be on his side, and It Is not unlikely the
Steerswould have been a. bit complacenthad they handled Sweetwater.

The decksbave beencleared for the real donneybrook,now. I feel
the boysaregoing to be ready for it

Brownwood la newer at this playoff businessthan is Big Spring.
Fact Is, the Lionsare in the playoffs for the first time. In the past,

they've been In the same district with Breckenrldge and the Buckles
have always ruled the roost

Incidentally, the Lions used a new Spread T formation In beating
Cleburne lut week and Ray Masters say he really goes for it

"It gave us Just what we needed to make all our otherstuff
click," said Matters. '

Agajnst Big Spring back In October, Brownwood used six different
types of attack, ao the local mentors are expecting anything when the
Lions and the Steershave at it a week from tomorrow.

Masters carried the ball IS times for 112 yards in gains against
Cleburne, He's atlll the workhorse In the Brownwood offense, because
the other Lion backs gained a combined total of28 yards.

Masters also passed21 times, completed 16 of them for 137 paces
and one touchdown. "

Big Ray baascored122 points this season. Probably the only game
In which bewaablankedwaa thatouting with Big Spring. Olen Franks,
Brownweod'asecondbestoffensive back (who suffered wrenchedknee
In the gasae),baascored79 points.

Aga4Mt Blf Soring here In October, the Lions plcksd up 48
yards rushing (taalntt 364 for the Steers) and 69 yards pasting
(against 44 for Big Spring).

Matters htfrualf galnad IS paces In ttvtn csrrles Into the line,
averaging ZS yards a try. He threw IS paisas,completing sevenfor
all the Brownweedyardage.

J. C. Armlitasd alone brulstd for 114 yards rushing against .
Brownwood. Billy Martin and Frotty Rablten ware alto effective
rushers against the Liens In that game. i ,

Two of Matters' putts ware Inttrctpttd by Big Spring, Incldsnt--
ly.

Brownwood'sstrength Ilea la oneboy Masters.
Big Spring has gefle aa far aa it baa largely because'it is a team

without stars. It baaovercomewhatfew weaknessesit haswith a fierce
teamspirit Stop one of the Bovine backsand some one else Is apt to
breakleeae,each benefitting by terrific play on the part of some oneup
treat . ,i .

The Steers have their work cut out for them Dec 5. but so does
Brownwood. '

e f
They say Brownwood Is deuble-teug-h at home. Still Brecken-rltr-te

rWMrleat what was supposedto have feein far better Lion
team trwe.laei-- year, and without tee much trouble.

The Bieen Have played someof their best ball on the road (e. g,
at Lamesa). There Isn't any reaton why their football should or
will be traateslslewnwird, Justbecausethey have'to go to the Lion's

He's been beartte before.

ference tlUe, Wake Forest sur-
prised South Carolina 10-1- Vir-
ginia Military downed Virginia
Tech 23-1- Mississippi Southern
beat Chattanooga 33-1- Denver
ana Wyoming tied 13-1-3, College
of the Pacific turned back Utah
State 20-1- and favored Utah just
managed to defeat Brldiam
Young 33-3-2 In the NCAA's nation
ally televised game.

League history was Stan Muslal's
31D In 1945.

To touch off this demonstration
of tolld support, Rosen led the
league In home runs with 43, runs
batted in with 145 and just missed
nipping Washington's Mickey Vcr-no- n

for the batting championship.
Vernon finished with an unofficial
.337 to Rosen's 33.

This was Rosen'sfourth full sea-
son In the majors although he also
appeared briefly in 1947, 1948 and
1949. It was by far his most im-p- re

salve performance. When
Rosen first came to the majors
hla fielding left much to be de-
sired but he worked hard to

himself to move out of the
"chest fielder" category.

Yogi Berra, the New York Yan-
kee catcher, and 1951 winner, fin-
ished second to Rosen with 167
points, and Vernon was third with
165. Actually Vernon polled 10
secondsto only five for Berra but
the votes for third, fourth and so
on gave Berra more points.

A--l

USED CARS

1953 FORD 8 cylinder Custom

SedanDemonstrator.
Almost new. Radio, heater,
Fordomatic and seal covers.

1951 DODGE Meadowbrook

Sedan. Equipment radio,

healer and automatic drive.
Low mileage.

1950 MERCURY Monterrey

Coupe Sedan. Radio, healer
and overdrive. Two-ton- e color.

1951 FORD 6 cylinder Deluxe

Low mileage, very

good.

1950 CHEVROLET Fleetline 2.

door Deluxe. Radio, heater,
new inside and out.

1949 MERCURY 6 passenger

Coupe. Radio and healer.

1949 FORD Custom Se-

dan. Radio and heater.

1949 FORD Custom Sn
dan. Radio, heater,overdrive.
This one is like new. .

1946 FORD or Sedan. Ra-

dio and heater.. '

.rs.. yj
i

V. A. MERRICK
500 W.,4lh .

GRID RESULTS:

Bf Wilt ASSOCIATED HESS

HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS AAA

Odaaaa J, Midland 38.
Abll.na al. Bin Antilo
Boritr JJ, Pamp a,
Lubbctk 1J, AmarMa 1

Auattrj EI Puti ja. m Pio Itlah 1J
Paachal rw) 1. NorUi Bid (FW 11
Bunitt Dalian 14. South n.k tnai -
Wocdrow WUaoa (Da) M. Crmltr Itch
Narth DIlM 41 AdimiOQ (DaBaa) 1.
Weo J. Trlar O.
Wlahlta rIU 5J. MchlaiuJ Pari Di) T
BraetmrW.a ISA) as. .tttrrion ISA) 0
Miliar (CO i). Btr icc) i.

CLASS AAASa(atr11 Blf Spring 11.
PlalniUw ), Snrdtr S.
Lamaia 11. Varnon .
Cltbwrna 31. Garland 11.
Orand Pralrla 13. Arlington .
Plaaaant Oroti ST, Irvine J4.
rarla 30 Sherman 11.
Oalnai-lll- a M. Dcaton 11
MeKlnn.r 4T. Oremrllla a.
Marariall 39, Loncrltw 11.
Kilter 11. Taiartana
Lutua e. Nacoadothaa I (lit).

CLAf- t- AA
Andrew 4J, Bpnr T
Stamford IS chlldrtii T.
Billlnctr si. Tort Stockton T.
TtrrtU . lit Vernon 1.

CLASS A
Mtmptila IS Sprlntlaki 3.
Btindoam 19 Hal canter IT.
McCamer 14 Sonora 13
Feducah IT, Orarwtlne 0
vrtiltewrtthi 11, Near noaton T.

Chapel T. Netton S.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

SOUTHWEST
TIU 31, Ttxaa AAU 13
ACO 34, Howard Farm
Nararro it, Htndaraon Coun-t- 37.
Arkamai AU 11. Southern State 14
Ilendereon IS, Arkaneae SUta Teattiera S
N it. Ullltarr M. Notre Dama (Canada)

EAST
Prnn 1. Cornall 7 Itla)
Col.ata 7, Brown 7 tla)
Saranton 30, Holitra S

MIDWEST
Detroit 18, Wichita s
Cincinnati 14, Miami (Ohio) 0
Waatcra tuinola 33, Iowa Watlajaa 0
Waattra Reaerra33, Caaa IS

SOUTH
w.,kT.Fo,,, " Boat Carolina IIVirginia Mllltarr S3. Vlr.tnla Tech 11MUiUalppI southern 31. Chattanooxa IIXailer (La.) . DIUard 7.
amirord t. Elon e
Alabama But a. Tuakece a
Meabarrr 11. Saaannah sutCatawba 14, Unoir Rhrn 0
Morrli Col. 1. Edward Watera (Ha )
Allen DnlTerilir 33, ClalUa 11
north Carolina Collet i, w o, AfcT S
Tenneaaa Tech 4. Middle Tanneaae 11
Eaat Tenn. 4S. Emorr and Henrr 11
Vlritnla Stat 3 llortan 7
South Carolina AAM n nenedlct

Wfc:5T
Utah 33. Brlth.tn Tounr 31
CoUet of Paclfle 30, Utah BtaU IIDenTar 13. Wjomlni II (Ue) '

Lohn OustsForsanBisons
In Bi-- Di strict, 56ToO

BRADY (SO Forsan'a foot-
ball season cameto an abrupt bait
here Thursday afternoon wheh the
Lohn Eagles routed the Buffi, 56--

In a six-ma-n football
game.

The twice-beate- n War Birds will
now meet Klondike of Dawson
County in the Regional finals at a
site yet to be determined.

RaidersCould Be

'Down' For Game
By Th AnoclaWd Praia

The disappointedRed Raiders of
Texas Tech may be ripe for an up-
set Saturday when they meet the
Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboys for the
Border Conference football cham-
pionship.

Their hopes for a berth In the
Sugar Bowl shattered by, selection
of the teama this week, the Raid-
ers could be down for a team
which more than once has spoiled
an otnerwise line Teen season.

On the other hand, the fact that
they were passed up for the big
New Year's Day contest maymake
the Raiders mad enough to break
through a traditional Inability to
defeat the Cowboys by more than
13 points.

Regardlessof how they feel, the
Raiders will be favored.

GRID BROADCATS:

rowAT
Caaaaa va GraaAralla ! ftl !

Tilt m. K.TXC Blf Sarlaf (Mlk Liar.
wmJ''J'FJ !

SATURDAY
Rlc TB Barl at .!- - a .

KRLD DaUaa aa KFET Laneaa. (Kan
Tla dlar Plr-t-7-l-

Teaaa Tack IISU t tiklul . .
KBST Blr Bsrla IJ--ha rr.UT'-L-

TCI aa HMO l F.rt W.rta, t i
WBAP4M Fart VTarlh aa trl alia.
land (Va Baa ialar

Aukara aa Atakaaaa at Blrmlnfham. 1i4lpan , KTXO Blf Bprlaf (Al Uelfer dabif

You can

Officials of the two schools will
convene in Sterling City Sunday
to work out details for the game.

Lohn tried aheerpower to up-en-d

the Forsan club, which waa unbeat-
en going Into the game.

Jerry Holland scored' threo

ACC CatsExplode
In SecondHalf

BROWNWOOD, Ml Abilene
Christian College exploded In the
second halt here yesterday to de-
feat Howard Payne. 34-- for a
Texas Conferencefootball victory.

It waa the last Texaa Conference
game of the season.

Ail the scoring was done In the
secondhalf after the first endedIn
a scorelessstalemate.

NavarroSharesTitle
Junior

College held a share of the Texas
Junior College Conference cham-
pionship today after a 28-2-7 foot-
ball victory over HendersonCoun-
ty JC yesterday.

Plainview Snyder
34--6 Barrage

, (SO Plalnvletf
manhandled Snyderas no other
District team has this sea-
son when they won a 34--6 verdict
here Thursday afternoon.

The triumph enabled Plainview
to tie Sweetwater for third place
In the standings.

Dale Stone carried over from
the one for Plalnvlew'a initial
touchdown In the first period. He
then converted.

Snyder climbed back in the ball
game In the secondwhen Joe Bax
ter counted from 11 yards out.

riainview came right back to get

aaaP

aaaHL

aaM

can
a

can
Thenext then, Who can you trust moatf

We Ford Dealers ore men with large
at stake. Our onevery it is new car sale,

usedcar service
We want your usedcar andsomeday wa tosell you new car used car. And we want your

service tool
you say, Ford Dealers have

touchdowns for Lohn. Tne
gained yardage

almost everytlme he got the ball.
The closest theBuffs got to tho

Lohn goal was In the fourth, when

they drove to the three,
where ylcMed the ball on a
fumble.

Holland carried over from the
six for Lohn's Initial tally In the
opening period. He counted again
In the initial canto from the 16

In the second, Charles Moore
dashed SI yards for a third Lohn
tally.

Claude Russell picked up six
points on successfulkicks for con-
versions in the first halt and Lohn
led at half time. 24--

the third, Gayb Doyal scored
from the one for Lohn. Holland
got another on a scamper

Doyal went over for the seventh
touchdownfollowing interception of
a Forsan pass.A pass from Moore
to Ronnie Watklns, which covered
68 yards, resulted In the final
score.

Back Harold Hicks played a fine
ball game for the Buffs.

a when Lonnle Holland passed
22 yards to Bobby Bryant for a
TD. Stone again converted.

The third quarterwas scoreless
but the Bulldogs really put the de-

cision on Ice In the fourth.
Holland passed ten yards to

Bryaht for another sir
Stone converted. A pass
from Holland to Norman Hugglns
got another tally and Stone again
made good on his conversion try

In the final minute of play, Bob-
by Davis intercepted a Snyderpass
and raced SO yards across the
double stripes.

OnAII-SW- C

Ur The Aiaoclatad Praai

The
football team selected for The
Associated Prea by conference
coaches, Including school, class,
age, weight,

(
height and home

town:
E Floyd Sagely, Arkansas, Sr.,

21, 185, 6-- Van Buren.
T Dick Rice, Sr., 20,

225, 6-- Waxahachle.
G Morgan Williams, TCU, Sr.,

20, 195, 6-- Fort Worth.
C Leo Rucka, nice, Sr., 22, 204,

6-- Crosby.
G Phil Branch, Texas, Sr., 20,

195, 6-- Gaston.
G Kenneth Paul, Rice, Jr., 20,

195, 1, Houston.
T James Ray Smith, Baylor,

Jr . 21, 215, 5-- West Columbia.
E Carlton Maisey,, Texas, Sr.,

23, 210, 6--4, Rockwall.
QB Don Ellis, A&M, Sr., 21, 170,

La.
HB Lamar

Sr., 20, 185, 6-- Lake Village, Ark.
HB Jerry Coody, Baylor, Sr.,

21. 177, 1 Tulsa.
FB David (Kotje) Johnson

Sr., 21, 178, Baytown.
Second
Ends GUmor Spring,

and Ed Bernet, Southern Metho-
dist.

Tackles Don Goss, Southern
Methodist, and Herb Gray, Texas.

Guards JohnHudson, Rice, and
Bill Lucky. Baylor.

Center Bill Fox, Southern Meth-
odist.

Backs Francis
L. G. Dupre, Baylor; Dicky

Mocgle, Rice; Dougal
Texas.

MIAMI Fla. tn South Florida's
126-da-y borse-rscln- g

season opened today1, with clear,
cool weather In prospect for the
$10,000 Inaugural Handicap at
Tropical

It's WHEREyou buya
usedcarthatcounts!
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When you trust the dealer
who sold you usedcar, you

trust the car.
question, k:

established business
Inveatments business reputation depends

business transaction-whet-her a asaleor a operation.

business, hope
a or another

business,

"But," "granted that you

frust your PORD
4

CORSICANA

Eagles'
they

In

Buries
Under TD

PLAINVIEW

powerhouse

tally

pointer

Four Rice Men

Conference

Chapman,

DcQuIncney,
McIIan, Arkansas.

Rice,
team:

Texas,

Davidson, Bay-
lor,

Cameron,

RaceTrack Opens

thoroughbred

Park.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaraHaBETl 4bbbbbbbbbbb1

BaHaH
lanZaaaaaS
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reputations to uphold, granted thatyour mechanicsand servicefacilities make it easierto put your used cars in good shapo-h-owdo you comparein price?"

tJS't? Ve lOU 5? fa.cU and "m will be obvious.
handlo used cars and trucks as a service to

Smen?4i?'h.0 ado them for new carB-- When we get over,
trade-in- s, our capital is tied up. Like everyoneelse, we have to pay our bills. So we must always offer usedcarsat rock-botto- m prices to keepthings moving.

aJ5 i011' hT to ""l? much of a Profit on ""d cars, butZltMZF' tt"a Ut to " for mo

Jf "fP0 focU and whe" you K the
makes and models we are taking in trade!

you're bound to agreethat the best place to buy usedSand truck is at your Ford Dealer's.

DEALERS
USED CARS and TRUCKS

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
J. E. FORT

DIAL
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.The Coehoma (above) art slightly favored to topple the Grandfalls Cow-
boys In their 7:30 o'clock hart The winner goes Into tha Regional
finali. Left to right, front row, thay are Jack Morrhon, BUI Tlndol, Darrall Roblmon,
Murphy Woodson, Jimmy Spaart, Williams, Jerrla Springfield, Hodnett,
Don Kennemer, Mark Rcevei and Jack Sheedy. Middle row, Head Coach Fred

Coahoma Slight Favorite
To Lick Cowboys Tonight

TEAK KICOIDS
COAHOMA

Orandfalla
Btaotoa
Broat.

nermlelgh
Trtnt
Hoods

Robert Let
Loratno

Ira

TolaU

QRANDFALLa
IS U Tttot B a
( s

IS 31
0 20
7
e
t

li
o

CoabOOt SO
SfonahaDS 8

Saodtrson a
i Clint a

(Stmt forfeits)
la Rankin T
0 Jsi. rl. U 3S
li van Horn o

1 B8 Courtney

S 90S

0

Total!

It

Bis Spring rolls out Its welcome
mat this evening to two of West
Texas! finest football teams, the
Coahoma Bulldogs who the local
fans regard aa their very own
and Gene Armltage's Grandfalls
Cowboys.

Klckoff time for the Class B
struggle la 7 30 pjn.

The winner of the contest tackles
the survivor of the Rochester
Bronte game In the Regional
finali.

The Bulldogs, representing a live-wi- re

community nine miles down
the east pike from Big Spring are
favored to topple the Cowboys.

However, Grandfalls nas rome
a long way since Coahoma won a
10--8 verdict from It early In the

Coahoma, coached by capable
Fred Sailing, has rolled hi ten
straight successeson the grid-Iro- n.

The Bulldogs won District
6--B title laurels with to
sparev

In addition, the Coahomani
chalked up wins at the expenseot

AA Slaton and Class A Stan-
ton.

Grandalii lost one other game,
in addition to the one to Coahoma.
Jal, N. M., which plays older hoys,
bowled over the Waddles, 25--

Skeet Williams' does a capable
Job ot quarterbacklng the Coa
homa team, and la an expert pass-
er. Jimmy Spears, David Hodnett,
Darrell Robinson and Murphy
Woodson share ball-luggi- duties
with Williams.

Coahoma has a
line, capable of keeping

most teama in its classification off
balance.

Grandialls paraded through Its
5--B schedule without missing a
step. Sanderson, Rankin and Van
Horn fell before the Cowhands
while Clint forfeited to the Grand'
falls.

The two teams stack up about
evenly in weights, althoughGrand'
falls might have a bit the heavier
line,

Slalon

Coahoma has scoreda total of
360 points to 69 for the opposition,
Grandfalls has made 206 points to
77 for the foe in one less outing.

Coahoma baa a larger
squad than doesGrandfalls,
suits only 18 to 20

Probable starters:
COAHOMA Jack Owens and

Dudley Arnett, ends; Jerrls Spring
field and Billy Paul Thomas, tack'
Ies; Mark Reevesand Don Kenne
mer, guards; Bob Garrett, cen-
ter; Skeet Williams, quarterback;
Darrell Robinson and Jimmy
Spears, halfbacks; Murphy Wood-
son, fullback.

GRANDFALLS Ramon Orne-la-s
and Dean Taggart, ends; Stan

Brown and Don Chllds, tackles;
FalresSutherland and Pat McGee,
guards; Roy Smith, center; Jim
McLaren, quarterback; Ken Welch
and Chick Colliens, halfbacks;
and Pedro Crawford, fullback.

t

Bowl GroupNames
Team On Saturday

DALLAS UT) Tomorrow after
noon, when certain football results
are In, the Cotton Is due to
reveal Its Jan. 1 participants.

The visiting team will .come
from among Auburn. Mississippi
Alabama, Texas Tech and Ken
tucky. The host teams WW be Tex
as. Baylor or Rice.

Alabama plays Auburn, Missis-
sippi clashes with Mississippi
State. Texas Tech the sea
son against Ilardln-Slmmon- s and
Kentucky just It already Is
through.
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Champs Their Right
The Orandfalls Cowboys (above) for tonight's game by winning cham-
pionship honors In a game. to right, row, are Mgr. Larry
Covington, Roy Bill Collier, Faires Sutherland, Armltage, Pedro

Jim McLaren, Travis Crawford and Chick Front row, Stanley
f reddle Covington, Pat M Ramon Ornelas, Gene Tyler, and

Dean Taggart.

BRECK SHARES LEAD

SweetwaterPoniesScore
Late To Nip Herd, 14-1-3

AT A GLANCE
BS SIT.
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Net Yarda Ruthlaf 371 111
Yards Puling 7 SI
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Pimi Intsrctpud, Br
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SWEETWATER The
Sweetwater Mustangs got sweet

for the defeat by Big
Spring that knocked them out of a
share of the a year
ago up upsetting theSteers, 3,

here this bright and breezy Thurs-
day afternoon.

The reversal Brecken-ridg- e

to Into a tie for first
place the Longhorns but it
didn't affect Big Spring's plans for
the playoffs as It did Sweetwater
In 19S2.

By beating Breckenrldge
In the year, the Steers assured
themselvesof a spot in
play.

Without anything away
from the Cayuses, who played a
tremendousgame, the Steersmight
have been playing Brown ood
Thursday.

Coach Coleman kept his
cripples on tha bench and, for
the most part, had the Steers
playing straight through
out the afternoon.
Actually, the difference between

the two teams was an extra point
booted perfectly between the up

by Harold Hobbs, a
more halfback.

The game clock showed 3:05
minutes left to play In the game
when Hobbs sHced the uprights
with his boot.

A moment earlier, Hobbs had
raced 30 yards down the middle
with the touchdown that tied the
score.

The Mustangs' winning touch-
down drive was set In motion aft
er a handoff from Frank Long to
Robison bad been bobbled and re-

covered by Bobby McNeal on the
Steer 40,

Angel Olvera got the Sweet-
water tally shortly before the third

ended pn a five-ya- rd pow
er thrust setting up the TD
with a brilliant 60 yard dash down
the sidelines. Only a desperation
lunge by Brjck Johnson at that
point saved the BIB SDrlneer's ba
con as long as It did. Johnfon got
close to push Olvera out
of bounds.

In defeat J, C. ArmUtead

Ted
row,

his best game of the
for Big The kid was

his old self all
for a net of 178

in 31

J c Armtitrad H3
Frosty Roblion BS
milj Martin. BS
Frank Loot us ....
Angel Olvera, Bw ....
Prank Bmtth, 8w
Harold Hobbi sw
Krn Younr Bw
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Robison. BS ...
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third.
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Armstrong

No
QUARTER

Mo acore
QUARTER

Sailing, CharleaRosas, Bob Hlcki, Torres, Billy Dlckion, Jack Lepard, Norman
Spears,Joe Hill, Rick Phlnnoy,Xohnny Young, Thomas, Tlndol.
Back Wlnfred Talley, Bob Oarrett, Royce Hull, Billy Paul Thomas,Orady
Barr, Charles Lewis, Oene Burrls, Owens,Carl Kennedy,Dudley Arnett, Weldon
Appleton and DeVaney.

In Own
qualified football here

District without losing Left back they
Truesdale, Kenneth Welch, Gene

Crawford, Collier. Abel Acoita, Brown,
Donnell Chllds, Roy Smith, Mosely
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111 J C. ArmUtttd ran 19 yd. 0
Wayne Uedlln PAT 7 0

I 10 Antel Olrtra ran I yds. T
uaroia nobbs jat. t iFOURTH QUARTER

0 S Armlittftd ran 40 yds. IS t
S3 Hobbi ran 30 70s. 11 13

HOBBI FATe 1

LamesaDefeats

Vernon, 13--6

LAMES (SO Sherrod Dunn and
Johnny Jones scored touchdowns
for Lamesa when the- - Tornadoes
defeated Vernon here Thursday.
13-- In the final District
football game for both teams.-Dun- n

counted In the second
round on a pass play from
Jones. Joneswent across on a
fourth down play from 11 yardsout
In the third. Kay Dunbar booted
the extrapoint after the first score.

DeWayne Waggoner scored for
vernon on a run in the

Armlstead scored both of Big
Spring's touchdowns, one from 19
yards away In the third period and
the other on a dash In
the fourth, perhaps the most glit
tering run of the afternoon.

Wayne Medlln kicked the point
after Dig Spring's first TD. He
was late In getting his aecond kick
away becausethe ball was placed
slowly, and that proved to be the
ball game.

The Steersmight have lost some
prestige fit the game but they
picked up a net of 271 yards rush-In- g,

as against 193 for Sweetwater.
Ohera waa Sweetwater's leading
ground gainer, with 126 paces In
13 carries.

Carlisle Robison, although he
played almost the entire game for
Big Spring, was used sparingly as
a ball carrier.

The first half was scoreless.
Sweetwater had several opportuni-
ties to get going but could never
generate enough steam.

The one time that Biff Spring
was on and running wnen Armi
stead raced 45 yards to Sweet-
water's 40 a penalty knocked the
play In the head.

Tiny Ellison suffered a side
In the third period and saw

no more action for Big Spring.
Buddy Cosby played his usual

great game as linebacker for Big
Spring. Wayne Medlln, Robison,
Billy Earley, BUry Martin, Jerry
Graves, Jimmy Porter and Arml-
stead who looked good on defense
for the Steers.
BIO SPRING 0 07 6--13

SWEETWATER 0 0 7 714

Buddy Cosby
Wayne Medlln
Frosty Robison
Billy Earley
Billy Martrn
Jimmy Porter
JerryGraves
J, C. Armlstead
Dean Porter
Brick Johnson
JamesHollis
Paschal Odom
Don Reynolds
Roger Brown
Tiny Ellisori
Ace Boyter
Dickie Milam

2
5
2
2
5
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

Texas Clinches

Tie For First

Place In W
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP

COLLEGE STATION
the team that looked like 30 cents
In Octoberbut a million In Novem-
ber, held a share of the Southwest
Conference football championship
today the third time In four years
to be a front-runne- r.

Climaxing one ot the greatest
comebacks of them all, the Long-horn- s

lashed arch rival Texas
A&M, 2, yesterday for their
fourth conference triumph In a
row.

They look toward Houston to
morrow were Rice and Baylor
ngnt it out to see which winds up
as and also to de-
termine which team goes to the
Cotton Bowl. A Rice victory would
end the seasonfor Texas. A Baylor
victory would give Texaa the Cot
ton Bowl spot under precedent that
says when two teams tie for the
title the one that beat the other
In regular season play gets the
New Year s Day game.

Texaa hammered A&M In an
awesome ahow ot power that saw
Delano Womack, fleet Longhorn
halfback, roll up 103 yards on 10
runs an average of 10.3 per carry

and clever little Charley Brewer
pilot the team and bomb
the Aggies with passes In Just the
right spots.

Two of Brewers throws set np
touchdownsand the peppery quar-
terback bashed through the fight
ing but futlla Aggie line for the
other one.

A crowd of 42,000 wondered why
A&M virtually abandonedIts pass-
ing attack andstuck to the ground
most of the way. Perhaps It was
becauseDon Ellis, the Aggie pass
er, was playing with a sore arm
and because In recent games the
Aggies had found their aerial of-

fensive boomeranglng.
Too, the Aggies didn't appear as

spirited as Is usually the case In
this traditional game. They fought
hard but Just didn't seem to have
their hearts In It.

Of course they were playing a
cold, brutal Longhorn team that
cut huge chunks out of the Cadet
line for its battering backa to sift
through for 241 yards.

The first Texas was
on a drive with a
passfrom Brewer to brilliant wing- -
man. Gilmer Spring, settingup the
score on the Aggie three. Dougal
Cameron, who rapped the Aggie
line for 69 yards on 18 runs during
the day, bit center for one and
Ed Kelley circled left end for the
score.

The Aggies came back to get a
on a drive in

which a pass
It set the ball on

the Texas one and Bob
over right tackle for the

score. But Ellis tried to run over
the extra point and didn't quite
make It.

Texas took the klckoff
and rolled 74 yards for another

a pass from
Brewer to Carlton put the
ball on the Aggie nine.

up five and rushed
over for the score.

the second half, Texas
swept 80 yards to Its final touch
down. Brewer made it in a plunge

I from the Aggie four.

DEFENSIVE BOX SCORE
Tackles Tackle

flawlessly

touchdown
interference

penalty figured.
Easley

cracked

Angered

touchdown,
Massey

Cameron
picked Womack

Opening

Unassisted. With Assists

touchdown

4
2
4
1
0
3
1
4
1
0
3
2
0
0
1
1
1

Assists
On Tackles

7
5
2
5
1
1
3
1
3
4
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Total
13
12
8
8
6
5
5
5
4
4
3
3
1
X

1
1
1

SoreArm Doesn'tBother
Layne; Detroit Triumphs

DETROIT HI fiobbr Layne
wouldn't let a aor arm, or tome
sore fans, bother him.

So today the Detroit Lions were
within two gamesot clinching their
second straight championship In
the Western Division of the Nation
al Football League,

Layne who had been roundly
booed by Irate Detroit fans who
felt he was hurting the team,
struck back at his critics yester-
day by combining with end Cloyce
box on a spectacular
touchdown pass play against the
Green Day Packers.

It was the longest scoring pass
In Detroit history. The Lions went
on to win, 34-1-5

Standing in his own end zone,
Layne lotted a third-perio- d pass
which carried 65 yarda In the air.
Box gathered It In behind Ace
Loomls, Green nay's t,op pass de-
fender, and coasted the rest of the
way. It brought the Lions to within
one point of Green Bay, 15-1- and
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set the pace for Detrolt'a
explosion In the aecondhalf.

And Layne did It with an ex.'
tremely aore arm It ha1 hurt him
so much, In fact, that he didn't
throw one pass In the regulnr prac.
tlce sessions Nobody knew this
except the Lions and thev kcDt It
a d secret until aftert',
the game.
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
''Bo strong in tho Lord and In tho powerof His might."

En. 6:10. If wo hold strongly to faith, utterly be-
lieve in God's supportand protectionagainstsin wo will
ho more than conquerors.

This Looks Like Championship
Year In More ThanOneRespect

This looks like a championshipyear for
Dig Spring lllgh School, 'unless wo miss
our guess,We're off to a mighty fine start
with our football team with a chance to
go far toward a state title. This Is, of
coursea mighty flno tribute to the coaches
and to the players Individually and as a
team. Perseveranceand hard work have
paid off, for top football teams are the
products of years of effort.

The same can be said for otheractivi-
ties, quite removed from athletic prowess.
For instance, the first public appearance
of the high school choir this seasonstamps
this organization as one of championship
calibre. Not so many years ago, we did
not have a choir as such, merely a few
young women comprising a glee club. In
the space of little more than threeyears
a minor miracle has been wrought there

RussiaWants 'Neutral'
Not Bound By Pact

U. S. and U, N. Interests seem to be
in good hands at Panmunjom. where Ar-

thur Dean, the V, S. envoy, Is In charge
of negotiationswith the Chineseand North
Korean Reds in trying to work out de-

tails of a Korean peace conference.
Dean began his work In an optimistic

frame of mind at least outwardly. As
the weekswear on and results fall to show
his patience gets a little thinner.

At the longest sessionyet heM 3 hour
and 45 minutes. Dean gave the Reds a
good dressingdown. The Immediate point
at Issue the same onethat has been up-
permost all along, even before the ses-

sions opened, Is whether to Invite Russia
to attendthe peace conference.Yes, says
the U. S.. If sbe comes as a full partici-
pant on the Communist side. No, as the
Reds Insist, if Russia comes as a "neu-
tral." ' '

"Why are you afraid to have the USSR
at the political conference as a full

Dean asked. "Is the real rea-
son i . . became (A) the USSR docs not
wish to be bound by the agreement

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

Tito Is HarshWith Enemies,
But Not With His Own People

VENICE Been from Belgrad and
Trieste, which J.visited lastweek. It was
clear to toa .that .the boundary line be-

tween Italy and Yugoslavia is not the
crucial problem. The line that we pro-

posed on Oct 8, or a modification of It
which would exchangeSlovene communes
'in the of ZoneA for Italian com-

munes on the coast of Zone D, would be
found In the end to be a workable solu-

tion of the territorial dispute.
For the Belgrad government the real

question, however. Is whether any such
solution would be final, whether It would
fix the permanent frontier In the AdrlaUc,
whether It would mean that Italy bad no'
other claim to her lost territories, above
all whether the United States and Great
Britain would support no other territorial
claims.

This Is, I believe, the heartof the prob-
lem. Would an agreed parUtlon mark the
end of territorial disputes,or would it be
only a first Installment toward the recov-
ery of territory which was won In 1918
and was lost, thanks to Mussolini's en-
tanglement with Hitler, 1945.

I must make It clear that while I bad
talks in Belgrad with Marshal Tito and
with some of his principal lieutenants,
what I have said above Is not a report,
much lessan authorizedstatement,or their
views. It Is merely my own Inferencefrom
a variety of

The most Important of these is that the
of Tito's re-

gime is how to survive and prosper In the
face of the hostility of the Soviet Union
and this satellte. Tito's active and danger-
ous 'front" for hot or cold war Is against
Hungary, Bulgaria and Romania. For
him. Italy la In the rear; the frontier with
Italy should be quiet, secure, and because
el the extreme angerto the East rela-
tions with Italy need to be friendly and
cooperaUve. For Tito's communlcaUons
with the Atlantic Alliance nm through
Italy, In considerableensure through Tri-
este and. In waters that Italy could con-
trol.

Oa the ground of his own "vital
Marshal Ttlo needs a definite solution of
the Italian Yugoslav dispute.

But in the face of the satellite and of
the comlnform agents and of the unre-
constructed Soviet Communist In his own
country, Tito cannot consider the solution
with Italy deflnitve unless he can abow
that hehas full diplomatic "equanty''with
Italy, This phrase occurs In almost every

and It appears to mean
that the Western Powers should not play
a partisanbut rather aJudicial role in the

, dispute.
I believe that the ultimate motive of

Tito's threat to send troops Into Zone A
was to probe that British and American
support of Italy is not unlimited and
would not be carried to the bitter rnd. Ills
action, which .achieved its purpose, dls--

Teachers Double
Miss. U-- At WheelerSchool

there are nine sets of among the
375 pupils. One teacber,6ClTGladysMil-to- n,

has four seta in herflrttgrade.
"It's quite confusing," 'she' tinned.

are greaternumbers of the girls participat-
ing, and a good depth of male voices,
too, Including soma belonging to football
Stars. The net result is that this year's
choir follows In the pattern of being pro-
gressively better, with more poise and
spirit.

Our bands have been climbing the lad-
der In recentyears, the senior unit hav-
ing attained "sweepstakes'' last spring.
The quality of performances thus far
give high hopes that both the senior and
the junior bands may fit into that upper
bracket And, here again, we might point
out that direction and individual effort,
plus "feeder"systemsare paying off. This
Is all to the good for It reflects a bal-
anced program which reachesa grow-
ing number of youngsters.

To Be A

SoAs To Be

par-
ticipant?"

resched at this political and
(D) you wish to use as a threat at the

the possible of
the USSR or its with the

The chief Chinesedelegate replied with
the usual hogwasb, accusing the U. S. of
war atrocities and bad treatmentof pris-
oners. Dean repMed that "we'd make
progress If you'd cut out these stump

Russia, he said, Is not and cannot be
a neutral nation."As the role of true neu-
trals at the (peace) we are will-
ing to views. That doesnot and
It wlU not Include the USSR."

He "We are and
In a state of warfare against
for which the USSR stands. .

"The entire world knows we stand for
the freedom anddignity of man
as a creature of God. The USSR atands
for the of the state and be-
lieves the except
Insofar, as he can be used by the state.
That we can never accept"

And

hinterland

Impressions.

paramount preoccupation

Interests,

'conversation

See,
BALDWYN,

conference

conference
noncompliance

agreements reached?"

speeches."

conference
exchange

continued: continuously
constantly
everything

complete

supremacy
Individual unimportant

pelled the Impression In Yugoslavia, and
perhaps too In the neighboring countries,
that having ceased In 1943 to be a Soviet
satellite, Tito was now an Anglo-Americ-

satellite. Objective observers say that
Immediately after Oct 8 this impression
wss so strong that it reached very high
levels within the regime.

I come away reasonably sure in my
own mind that the main line of Yugoslav
foreign policy is towsrd the development
of the Balkan Pact with Greece and Tur-
key, and through that with NATO. The
ambitions of Yugoslavia are to become

'

the leading, as thay are the largest and
strongest, powers of the Balkans. They
hope to plsy the leading part eventually
in the organisation of a Balkan system in
which not only the Soviet Union but all
other n powers are prevented
from Interfering. Like all other countries,
they wish to have only like-mind- neigh-
bors. As long as their Easternand North-
ern neighbors are satellites of their dan-
gerous enemy they are In spite of, the
valor of their army and of the military
support of NATO, in grave dinger.

They believe, probably corrector, that if
the satellites ever detach themselves, an
essential condition will be that they should
cot fall under the domination of any other
great power.

As I had neverbeen in Yugoslavia be-
fore and was there only a few days, it Is
no doubt presUmptuousto hsve any .gen-
eral opinions. But for what it is worth, I
came away with the feeling that the dip-
lomatic Issueswith the West and even the
cold warwith the East areat present man-
ageable and tolerable. I thought that the
greatest question about the future, as-
suming a prolonged stalemate in Europe,
is whether Tito's brand of communism
will prove to be workable.

This Is a big subject but in its lowerst
terms the essential difference between
Stalinism and Tltolsm is in the degree
of regimentation and compulsion which
are applied to the peasants and the work-
ers.Tito la trying to achievethe immediate-go-al

of communism. In this era the im-
mediate goal Is a rapid and forced indus-
trialization. Tito Is trying to do this with-
out using anything like so much com-
pulsion as Stalin used.

Yugoslavia is not a democracy. But
neither Is it a tyranny Mxe Stalin's. It Is
rather, in a stage on con-
stitutional development, akin perhaps to
the Tudor period In English political de-
velopment The governmentdeals harshly
enough with Its enemies. But it does not
deal harshlywith tbe masses of the pec-p-ie.

The working day is short and thereis,
I thought, not much ardor and austerity
in making 'the backward economy pro-
gressive and productive.

I could not help feeling that the Tito
regime is ruled by a band of fighting men,
whg are very brave, very loyal to one an-
other. Intensely pstriotlc, not furiously in-

terested In technologyand productionand
pther such material and uninteresting
things.

Whether a Communist economic sys-
tem can be made to work without the
fanaticism and the compulsionwhich Stalin
employedin forcing Russia to industrallize
is a question. It is being tested by Tito
in Yugoslavia.
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AchesonYanked Into
Again By Sen.Jenner'sSubcommittee

WASHINGTON tfl When former
Secretaryof State Dean Acheson
went out of office last Jan. 20 with
the restof the Truman, administra-
tion, be probably hoped for un-

broken quiet In private life.
Ills years in' the Stato Depart-

ment had been anything but quiet.
He had been in the news In a
double role; as secretaryof state
conducting foreign affairs and as
a target for Republican complaints
about officials allowing employ-
ment of Reds In government.

No one pounded him so hard or
consistently as Sen.McCarthy, the
Wisconsin Republican, who liked
to refer to him as the "Red Dean."
When Acheson left office this' Re-
publican campaign against him
subsided, more or leas.

But Acheson has been yanked
back Into the news again as a re-
sult of a report Issued last night
by the Senate's subcommittee on
Internal security, which Is headed
by Sen. Jenner, Indiana .Repub-
lican.

Whether this subcommittee wilt
try to force Acheson to answer
questions is something which, of
course, Is up to Jenner and bis
subcommittee colleaguesto decide.

This group for months has been
investigating Communist Infiltra-
tion of government. It It needed
any encouragement to continue,
Atty. Gen. Brownell supplied it
with his recentsuggestion:

"You will . . . want to Investi-
gate,I believewhat care was used
to protect the national security (In
the Truman administration)."

Brownell provided this nudge at
the end of his statement
explaining to the subcommittee
what he meantwhen he said for-

mer President Truman promoted
Harry Dexter White, although
warned by tbe FBI he was a Soviet
spy.

The subcommittee had been do-

ing since last April Just what
Brownell suggested: probing for
evidence that there were Commu-
nists in various government de-
partments under Truman.

Although many of Its hearings
betweenthen and now were public,
and much of the information gath-
ered by the subcommittee has been
released in printed form, the sena--

This
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Governor John Ireland on this
1 dsy In 1886 appointedGeorgeBrack-enrld-ge

to the Board of Regents
of the University of Texas, a
position which the San Antonio phil-

anthropist heM for a quarter of
century without interruption.
Perhaps Brackenridge's most

outstanding service as a regent
came as chairman of the commit-
tee on University lands. In this
capacity he did much to collect
back rents on University proper-
ties and place them on a paying
bailsi

Among the long-tim- e regent's
gifts to the University were tbe
first men's dormitory on the cam-
pus, University Hall for women
medical students at Galveston,
money for the founding of a home
economics school and five hun-

dred acres of land along the Colo-

rado 'River In Austin. When
Governor Jim Ferguson vetoed the
University appropriation bill for
1917-191- Brackenrldge offered to
underwrite the expensesof the Insti-
tution for that blennlum out of bis
own pocket It necessary.

Besides the period of 1886-191-

Brackenridge also served as a re-
gentirom 1917 to 1919

tors have been going back over
some oi tne same ground.

Last night the subcommittee re-
leased a e record of a pub-
lic hearing it held last June '25
when it took testimony from J.

Panuch, now a New York
attorney but In 1945-4-7 a deputy
assistant secretary of state.

The then secretary of state,
James F. Byrnes, asked him to
take tbe Job to handle the postwar
reorganization of the State Depart-
ment. Alger Hiss at the time was
director of the department's Office
of Special Political Affairs.

Panuch told the senators he had
"always been suspiciousof Alger
Hiss." Years later Hiss was con-
victed of perjury afterdenying un-
der oath he had given government
Information to a Communist cour-
ier.

It was after Hiss conviction that
Acheson made a statement that
he would not turn his back on
Alger Hiss which brought him
more criticism than probably any-
thing else he ever said or did.

Panuch told the subcommittee
that In 1946 be killed "deaderthan
a door nail" a reorganization plan
within the department 'that would
have given Hiss greater Influence
on U.S. activities In the United
Nations.

The long record of Panuch's tes-
timony goes Into detail on his ef-

forts to get persons he said were
known or auipected Communists

NEW YORK has
finally made a bold attempt to
give the home front public a

picture of war actual
war.

The reault Is "Cease Fire!", the
story of an infantry patrol on its
last battle action Just before the
truce Kent into effect In Korea.

Paramount pictures went to a
lot of trouble to make it an honest,
authentic, simple Urn that shows
combat as It actually Is.

It shot the movie in Korea bat-
tle areasand used real doughboys

members of a single platoon
Instead of trained actors. The
sounds and sights of wsr are real-
istic, and a greatdeal of tbe feel-
ing is there. But war has a fourth
dimension smell and you can't
film tbe smells of smokeand dust
and death and fatigue and blood,
the integral odors of war.

There are many things right in
"Cease Fire!" It ahows the ter-rlb- le

hardship of bill fighting. It
shows some of wsr's immoral,
deadly but beauty-su-ch

as capam bombsbursting and
lacing the land In patterns of flame
and smoke.

You get a clear and accurate
Idea of bow and deli-
cately responsiblea thing a modern
fighting army Is a step by step
account of 'how In a few minutes
it can bring tho firepower of tanks,
artillery, and land and

aircraft to the rescue of a
group of

You also get a worm'a-ey- e view
of a soldier tensely probing with
a bayonet for a buried foot mine
In bis path. A mistake of an inch

Just a touch against the three
tiny prongs sticking,out and death
will explode among the group.

All these scenes are portrayed
expertly by fighting men using the
tools of their Job. It Is only when
the real soldiers have to talk like
real soldiers that they begin to
sound like Hollywood actors. For
some reasonsoldiersdon't talk like
themselves when they know a

is taking it down. The

'tfae&s-i-
Through Sea

Today Marlow

Dean Back News

Day

out of the If the rec-
ord has a climax it comes within
the last few pages.

These show that Panuch was re-
minded of testimony by Adolph
Berle Jr., a former assistant sec-
retary of atate, who once told the
House Activities
Committee:

That In 1944 Hiss was Acbeson's
"principal assistant" when there
was a difference of opinion In the

on whether Russia
would be peaceful or aggressive
after tbe war.

Hiss, Berle said, took "what he
would call today the
point of view." When this was read
to him, Panuch told the senators,
"That Is a fair statement of the
situation . . . When I was In the

When Secretary Byrnes, the man
who hired Panuch, resigned, to be
succeeded by Gen. George C
Marshall, Acheson called him In,
Panuch ssld, and asked for his

Panuch said be had been told
Acheson would "not tolerate my
being around tbe

In a atatement accompanyingthe
record of Panuch'a testimony, Jen-
ner said the "subcommittee Is try-
ing to determine who was respon-
sible for th'elr (Hiss and others)

Jenner didn't Indicate whether
he'll try to examine Achesonnow,
later, or at all.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Film MakesBold Try
To ShowWar As It Is

fascinating

complicated

carrter-.base-d

outnumberedInfantrymen.

mi-
crophone

The Red

department.

department

department."

resignation.

department"

employment.

dialogue becomesstilted and
sounds unnatural.

But "Cease Fire!" Is certainly
the year's noblest experiment In
war pictures. It captures some of
the heart-breakin-g loveliness and
mind-crackin-g sordidnessof Korea
for those who never fought there,
and will recall It for those who
did fight there and left part of
their youth behind them forever.

At Its premiere here this week
retired Gen. Mark Clark, former
Far East commander, and other
top brass praised the film for Its
realistic portrayal of the sacrifices
of the U. S. fighting man In Ko-
rea. Radio and TV commentator
Tex McCrary observed that

of being called "Cease Fire!"
the picture might, depending on
events, more aptly be titled, "To
Be Continued."

Eight of tbe all-G- I cast were
flown here for the premiere. A
ninth man, Pfc. Rlcardo Carrasco
of El Paso, Tex., couldn't make
it.

Pfc. Carrasco. the only member
of the patrol "killed" in the movie,
volunteered four days after com-
pleting his film role to go on a
resl mission. A mortar bomb took
his life.

His buddies at the premiere said
they missed him and would not
forget him.

HonestyIn A Hurry
Doesn'tSeemTo Pay

CHESTER, Pa. UV-C- ab driver
Stanley Wostonwzsk sped to the
nearest police station yesterday
when he found a wallet in his cab.

While he was In the station the
brakes on the cab gave way and
It coasted down the street and
crashed through a furniture store
window.

Police praised Wostonwzak for
his honesty. Tbe wsllet contained
81 cents.

Around TheRim - The Herald Staff

This Is No Time ForTalking
Turkey, But RosesFit Nicely

The opinions contained In this and otherarticles In this column are solely those
ef the writers who sign them. They are notto be Interpreted as ntcesssrily reflecting
tho opinions of The Hsrald Edltor'e Note.

This is not exactly the season of tbe
yearwhenpeoplethink of flowers, etc., ex-
cept for football "mums," but most any

al subject catches our fancy
right now something to take our mind off
of the turkey, of which we consumedtoo
much, as usual.

So, in casting about for some thoughts
fsr removed from the holiday vein and
turkey In particular, we suddenly remem-
bered some observations that were made
during the past summer.

Some visitors commentedupon the fact
that nearly every yard in Big Spring had
a few roses, or at leasta rose bush. Well,
maybe not "nearly all," but If there were
any flowers and shrubs at all, the rose
bush usually was in evidence.

In fact, the rose bush probably stood at
the head of the class, so fsr as distribution
was concerned. Consequently. e began
to wonder If perhaps the,.clty hsd msde
an error In selecting Its Shrub. A few years
ago the crepe myrtle was designated as
the chosenflowering plsnt of Big Spring,
and all residents were urged to plant
same in conspicuousplaces.

The crepe myrtle was making Its pres-
ence felt until the drought csme along.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

CIO PutsResponsibilityOf
EconomyUpon Administration

The CIO Is preaching a provocative doc-

trine. Depressionsare man made. There-
fore, we can stop depressions.

If we have a businessslump, It will be
becausePresident Elsenhower and his 'ad-
visers lack "wise Judgmentand broad so-

cial vision." It will be because"a small
group of the population refuses to believe
full employment and economic expansion
can be Indefinitely sustained."

Indeed, Says the CIO, "it is hard to be-

lieve, after reading the statements of
many officials of the Treasury Depart-
ment and the comments of
business magazines and newspapers, that
certain sectionsof the administration have
not been deliberately seeking a controlled
recession."

That Is the burden of Walter P. Hetf-ther- 's

"Report to the CIO," as Its recent
convention In Cleveland. Tbe report Im-

plies that Washington has the power to
stop economic ups and downs U only It
will use that power.

It'a a good faith. Nobody wants unem-
ployment low prices, and bankruptcies.
We're all better off when sales are high.
Jobs plentiful, and we don't have to wor-
ry about where the next Installment on
the TV la to come from.

But the faith Is too advanced. In 1949,
an unemployment-consciou- s administration
under Harry Truman suffered the Indig-

nity of a recession. It's explained by the
CIO thus: "The economy had failed to
grow and provide a sufficient number of
new Jobs."

CIO economists fall to make an Im-

portant distinction between a deep, pro-
longed depression and a recession. Amer-
icans decidedduring the desolate days of
1929-3-3 that the government hssa positive
responsibility to prevent widespread un-
employment. And at his last press con-
ference, President Elsenhower stated that
he would use tbe full power of govern-
ment to prevent a deep depression.

But that doesn't mesn a government
could be so wise, so alert and so sensitive
as to be able to prevent minor ups and
downs In business and, thus, sustsln full
employment and economic expansion In-

definitely.
Depressionsand recessionsall have a

common starting point. First, there's a
boom, then there'sreadjustment. First, we
overproduce, then there's a letdown.

Consider Detroit right now. Production
Is off 44 per cent from its peak. Over-
time is being reduced. Workers have been
laid off.

Why? Early this year, auto manufac-
turers were anxious to produce and sell
all the cars they could. A competitive race
for postwar businesswas on. And consum

When one boy strikes another who Is
smaller or younger, there are likely to
be ahouts of protest Companionsof the
two boys cry out:

"Pick on someoneyour own size!"
The general rule Is that fighting Is fool-

ish. It It does take place, there should
be fairness. Big boys who strike little
boys are classed as "bullies,"

In the world of birds, however, there
are little birds which attack big ones. I
am thinking of kingbirds. They hardly
match robins In size, but they are willing
to fight hawks. Tbey go out o( their wsy
to reach the hawks and battle against
them.

Kingbirds are membersof the flycatcher
family. They, and their relatives, capture
files and other insects In vast number.

Crows, as well as hawks, suffer from
attacks of kingbirds. A kingbird is speedy,
and can get out of the way in a hurry.
That is why he dsres to pick 6a birds
which are far above his own size.

Since kingbirds never est the big birds,
we may wonder why they go to the trouble
of attacking them. Tbe reason must have
something to do with guarding the young.
Crows have been known to prey on baby
birds, and hawks slay birds of many
sizes.

If hawks or crows come nesr tbe nests
of kingbirds, they are chased away. They
have learnedto fear the small-size-d ene-
mies.

Some other birds besidesking birds at-

tack large enemies. About a year ago I
watched a mockingbird in Florida rush at

Now, after some three or four years
thirst it apparently Is playing second fid-

dle, or maybe it's even down In the flute
section somewhere.

But the rose has prospered, and now
that water comes out of the tap anytime
you twist the handle, It Is holding up its
brilliant head with even more dignity.

We watched with Interest for a few sea-

sons while a battle between the rose and
crepe myrllo was waged In our neighbor-
hood. The lone rose bush popped out ev-

ery spring and produced Its
fruit In another section of the sameyard,
half a dozencrepe myrtle bushessneered
at their owner, despite his efforts to keep
the grass and weedsfrom their midst, and
they mocked him evcrytlme he tried to
bribe them with fertilizer.

This went on for some four or five
yesrsuntil the owner, one Joe Pickle, got
too ambitious with the pruning shears
while standing In proximity to the rose
bush.

The untimely demise of the rose bush
wss lamented of course, becauseIt was a
loyal shrub'. Perhaps Its survivors deserve
more recognition In our town.

WACIL McNAIR

ers were willing to buy. At the time, the
high level of production seemedJustified.

But now dealershavemuch larger stocks
than a year ago. Used-ca- r prices are
down. New 1953 models have been offered
at big discounts. Car-buye- can get any
make and any model at almost any time.
So they're not anxious.

So far, In the postwar period, slumps
have been moderate. The 1947 and 1949

declines wers over beforsethe government
could, or had to, do anything about them.
They were, to use a 1953 phrase, "rolling
readjustments." Fortunately, not many
peopleor Industries got rolled at the same
time, though those that got rolled got hurt

The CIO argues that tbe government
ahould pursue a persistent policy of eco-
nomic expansionism through large public-wor- ks

programs, slum clearance, higher
Social Security payments. But the ad-
ministration and many economists would
argue that auch a policy Is
It'a Inflation carried to the nth degree. It
would generate and regenerate the boom
until it busts, even as constant Injections
of borrowed money kept the 1929 expan-
sion going to the hunting point.

But both the CIO and theadministration
agree that when a readjustment realty
starts to roll all over the place, then the
government must Intervene with easy
credit aid to farmers, mortgageassistance,
and public works. That's standard thinking
these days. Where the CIO goes wrong,
It seems to me, Is In Implying we have
complete control over our economic en-
vironment That we Can control even mi-
nor ups and downs.that economicprogress,
unmarred by dips, can be guaranteed by
government is Just too much to ask.

And that's not economic defeatism. It's
observation.

Double Trouble
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. W-- "I must

be a soft touch for automobile thieves,"
said Arthur Lelby after his car was stolen
while he was in court telling how the same
car had beenstolen and recovered a few
days earlier.

Every Convenience
OMAHA OR From the menu of a

restaurant near the OmahaStockYards:
"We will serve your drink In a coffee

cup if your boss or client is at the next
table."

Uncle Roy'sCorner

Small Birds FightWith Hawks
a housecat.That cat had been suspected
of slaying young birds, and the mocking-
bird may have had knowledge of such a
deed. With an angry scream, the mock-
ingbird swooped down and swept over tho
cat, hardly an Inch above Its back. This
happened time and again. Kitty decided
that life In tbe yard was too miserable,
and sought refuge Inside the house.

Tomorrow: Seriesof Troubles.

The Big Spring Herald
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OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
rONTIAC Sedan
Coupe. It has that

sensationaldual drive.
with more than

inough extras. Here's good
driving with an absolute
written new car guarantee.
It has that show
room &1filappearanco y'OOJ

'51 MEUCUnY Custom
Station

Seats six comfortably. A
sparkling finish with an
Immaculate leather Interi-
or. Dependable and eco-

nomical overdrive' per-
formance. A top car. It
haseye
appeal.

'51

Wagon.

$1585
MERCUny Sport
Coupe.Radio, heat

er and sensationalover-
drive performance. Drive
It and you'll agree
Its
tops $1485

' K 1 OnD Customcon--D

I vcrtlble coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with an Immaculateleather
Interior without flaw. High
performance overdrive.

honey. $1485

M.O CHEVROLET
f w Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

$885this one

'48 PONTIAC
with everything on

It Not a blemish Inside or

& $585

'48 HUDSON Sedan.
New white wall

tires. An original car that's
spotless t C Q C
throughout J30J

'liVlB-JI- I I m,,M

1952

1951

1946

StudebakerChampion
Commander

Convertible

Oldsmoblle
Chevrolet 785.

Coupe 750.

325.

Studebaker 850.

iC) FORDJ sea Premium
white wall tires, radio,
heater, spotlight Jet
black that thatsmart

iCI FORD Custom 3

floor seaan. High
performanceoverdrive, ra-

dio, heater. An Immacu-
late car In-- MOOC
side andout pIXOJ

rei MERCURY Sport
3 Sedan.Radio,heat-

er, Merc-O-Matl-e drlve
seat low mileage.
For the drive your life,

MERCURY.

IC! MERCURY Custom
sedan.Seats

six nicely. Here's Im-

maculatecar that was pur-

chased locally. High per-

formance overdrive that
gives you more

'VIO Tudor Se.
Vt dan.Originally pur-

chasedand local
party. fine car
that owner care.
Drive and CCQC

buy

'48
weve
seen.

dan. The best one

'AQ DUICK Sedanctte,
radio and

heater. Jetblack. Immacu-
late Q Q C
and out

A OLDSMODILE O

door One
these cars that will
give you're
worth in. transportation.

slick one. $485

EfflEEHl

NOW LOOK
Things ain't bad they seem.From the outside look-

ing In old BOY might think that car prices are all
shot But old car JOCKEYS still know that you dance
ya gotta pay the fiddler. Thafs why we give lots of
"GETUS" for the cleanestused cars and you buy the
BEST ours anyones YOU'LL pay high. BUT you'll get
something for those old hard earned ROCKS. BUY THE
BEST.

FOR BEST

1952 Special Bulck Dynaflow. This car's
clean, mistake we've found the show-
room floor three times.We're well
sell for new we've chained the used
car lot for your protection.

Chevrolet Club Coupe. Please buy this old
black dog. It's bit two customersand all three
salesmenalready. We need the space this one
occupiesfor somethingworse.

Ford Convertible Coupe. Can't truthfully find
anything wrong with this car but we've had

long we've charged total loss. Now
the boss says It's our Christmas, we better
sell high we can. For exasperatingprices.
Just contact one the boys.

Oldsmoblle "76" Don't know what 76
means, cents pound, $76 for the car,
reasons for not buying. However, lor small

will make good boat anchor.

We've lost our marbles, I'll swear we thought had a
motor and four when we got iti. Next morning

found horseless,Lake Thomasspecial House
Trailer. Now what woudyou do? cash we mean dollars'
and cents. Make price.

Just a small thought passing,(our thinking capacity
small thinking). Just happens that we

have I (or more) new Bulcks that would sell. Seems
we're giving something like $400.00 too much for these old
usedwagons. You might well join the fun. Come on in
and cheatus.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS. .

McEWEN MOTOR
Authorized Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Al

SERVICE

52 $1385.

51 Club Coupe
$1285.

51 Commander
(1075.

49 98 $895.

49 $
'49 Ford Club ... $

Ford Tudor , $ 550.

'48 Dodge Sedan $
'48 Ford Tudor $ 295.

'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
'51 n .. 9
41 Ford a S 100.

Motor. Co.
166 Johnson Dili

an.

A
keeps

inlce. $1385

I

I

covers,
or

$1485

D I
an

FORD

driven by
A truly

reflects
It

you'll It

$585

t .fdynsflow.

Inside tJpOOD

I ML

sedan. of
solid
you dollars

BOYS!
so as

an
us If

If
or

YOUR BUY
so

by It on
so scared

It It on

it
so It oft as a

so
it as

of

7G a or 76

chips, it a

It
wheels

we a
In

us a

as In
Is limited to It so

we

as

CO.

....
'48

McDonald

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

MAKE US AN OFFER
1952 STUDEBAKER Chamnlon

bcusn. Radio, tieat--
ler, overdrive.

1948 STUDEBAKER Champion
seaan.

HUDSON Sedans.
1947 HUDSON Sedan.
2 INTERNATIONAL Won

dump trucks.

LAKE THOMAS SPECIAL
1947 house

trailer. CHEAP.

GENE'S
SERVICE STATION
Across from V. A. Hospital

24U Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to MOVE

See Us Bcforo You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan, Hydramatic

with dual range.Radio and
heater.New tires,

1947 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Heater and scat
covers. A ono owner car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Equioped

with nil accessories.A one
owner car. Low mileage.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan.Ra-
dio and heater.Clean and
priced right
1953 PONTIAC or Se--

fdan. Fully equipped. Two- -

tone color.
1947 FORD Tudor Sedan
New dark erecnDaint lob,
Just liko new. Radio and
heater.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Priced Right
'52 DeSoto V-- Nice and clean.

One owner car.
'53 peSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 Powermaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

Coupe $1395.
"51 Plymouth .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY .

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.
1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Very clean. A good buy.

At

jrmMirJwaflR fc

304 Scurry

m

Dial

Motor Trucks
Forma1 1 Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

'40
'40
'46
'47

'47

'49
'49
'49
'49
'49
'49
'50
'50

'51

at Johniop

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
rOR SALE1 ItM Uneotn coemopolt-U-

Kadta. fc.tur, whiu MlU, piuh
ewtoa wnoni. Ttf.wni. uoov
mil.a. SHOO. Contact owner Cluo
Cat..

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1950 Dodge Sedan.Radio
and heater (935.

1950 Mercury Sport
Radio and heater ,. $983.

IMS PackardConvertible.Color
grey $395.

1919 Pontiac V Sedan.
Radio, heater, hydramatic

$795.

1947 Oldsmoblle Sedan.
Radio and heater.. $465.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS
TRAILER SPACE! Si weoUf. Orata.
Trace, tu eDowere. cleaned aaur.
intchioe pott, wctt niihwtr so.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AMD
MACHINE WORK

300 NX 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES
BOY'S blcjcl. Excellent con--

onion. Koaaonaoie. 002 noian.

MOTORCYCLES
HEW 1IM

A3

AS

AI0

HA RLET-D- VIDSOU
UOTORCTCLRS

Dealer for whltier Motor Bftea and
Scbwlna Blcrelea

ON DISPLAY
Sora turd bleyelee

AT A BAROAIM
Painted and atrlped bicycle (aadera

sta all sizes
Repair sad part tor U mtkM

CECIL TltlXTOIf
Ml Wlt lrtl Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES

HEXTINO
BPO
STATED
IMS. tadV if:

Eika. Ledea no
and 4th Ttiee--

Die, a:oo
HOU1.

Heath. 8a.
STATED CONVOCATION
Bif sprain Chipur no.
Ill R.A.U., tvery 3rd
Tbard4y night. 1:30 p.m.

j. li. Tnompion, hj.
In DtnUlt, Bte.

Sedan.

A9

Bl

p,m

Em

Randal. EJa

stated Mxarrmo,
takad Plata! Lodfa Ha.

MS A.P. and A.U. at.rr
aaeond and rourm Tbura--
oar nifbu. 1:00 p.m.

i. A. Slataa, W.U.
rain DanlaL Ban.

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Dlsl

Salts HUDSON Ssrvlet
All Work Guaranteed

GEORGE DEM1CHO
Formslly with Whttltr
Motor Co, Stsnton, Txs.
A Bulck fsctory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dlsl

WE'RE SELLING

More Cars.There Is A Reason
COME AND SEE

OLDSMOMLE sedan.IUdlo and heater. BUNS.

MERCURY Club Coupe.Radio andheater. Old but
NEW.

MERCURY sedan. Radioand heater. GOOD.

OLDSMODILE 6 cylinder sedan.Radio and
heater. Fair old car.

I A f STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.Radio and
heater. FAIR.

BUICK Sedanette.Radio and heater. SHARP as
a tack.

Af FORD sedan A cylinders, radio .heater.
Good transportation.

'51

LINCOLN Cosmopolitan coupe sedan. Loaded.
Rough but runs. Priced low.

MERCURY sedan.Radio and heater. GOOD.

CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio and heater.
SHARP.
FORD V--8 sedan.Good transportation.

FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater, over.
drive. 4 years old, but runs like new.
MERCURY 6 pasenger coupe. Radio and heater.
MEDIUM.

MERCURY Monterrey 6 passenger coupe sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive. SHARP.
CHEVROLET Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater.GOOD.

OLDSMOBILE 88' sedin. Rsdlo, heater,
hydromatlc drive, and white sldewsJltires. SHARP.
FORD Deluxe sedan. Radio and beater.
GOOD.

10 GOOD PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
ALL MODELS AND MAKES

AT LOW PRICES

HVTHl
4th Dial

TRAILERS

PICTURE YOURSELF
In r new 1954 SpartanMobile Home.

Privacy, extra comfort and llvablllty make It the world's finest
"Homo on Wheels,"

Sold on longer terms and lower finance charge than any other
make, Seelttodayl

37, and 43 ft on display.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway B0

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES

Personal Loans

$10 $50
CashImmediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.

Home Dial

BJ

305 Main SL Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13.00 per month
InstatlaUon included In above
prices,

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care.
New fireproof building, modern
equipment,excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2318 West Ohio Midland, Texas

PERSONAL

A3

27,

3rd

BS

WOULD LIKE to corrMpond with !
drl fnUman on taneh or tarm.
Writ Box Car of Tot liar- -

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SOOCZXEPER AND Incoma tai aan.
lea. Dial
CLTDE OOCXBURN SaDUa tanta and
waab racka Vacuum aqulpprd M0S
Blum. San Actalo Pbona till

1

BapUe
Ira. Dial --am or etiht.

AND lota clow.d leak
to pcrlactlon. work tarantaad.

Dial or
Try Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servico DepL
W. 3rd Dial
8. PARKER raildcntlal contrac

tor. Mo Job too' larta or too amalL
froo aatlmataa

and InatallaUon of tout t. antenna.
uiai vtim or Z7a.

tW&,.:.
wifei

im.aa

ASW.
CJtl fc"
&W w.
kSa?

m.ty

ffjf

tt'Xl!tl

TRAILERS

,tff

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS Ol
TERMITES? Call or writ weire
XitrrmlnttlBC Conptnr lor frt

1411 Writ Avonua D. Bui
Atiftlo. Tetaa. Phone MM.

HOME CLEANERS
FURKITURK. nuos. cleaned,

BIJDial or IMS
11th put.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y

DODSON AND SON
Bonded house moving.
SmaU housesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, sand and) gravel
605 Northeast 11th Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-W--4

U3- -

FOR BULLDOZES
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Houso For Safe
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTINC-PAPERIN-

DIAL ron palatum and paptr-In-
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sr

man. U. Ulllar, Jlo
UI1IV.

RADIO SERVICE

Quickly Efficiently
Reasonable.

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We Hoover Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&II Green
207H 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP MALE El
MARRIED car for
apaelaltr Ill SM par

Pari For Information
II. O. MCPHERSON Pumplnt Sarrlc. wriu Box Midland,

Tanka. Racka. 411 Welti WANTED;

TARDS n1
ad

Our

For dial

V.

to

afn

r- -f
" i 9

r . rt, ,
'.i.Wj4--

. v x r
i!P Vffl-V- . J

3ign.iUR.j'yciK'riv- -' & y."
. -r.l

f

.' 1' V-- 'J

l ,T
t

Small

Dl

Local D.

and

O10

soil and

Stamps
W.

MAN with local
aalaa

waak. Uma.
S34t.

Waah

221

RAT

CAn at met. Arw
pi7 Cab Company, Qraybound

Biaaon.

Taaaa.

YtUow

VOUNO UElt to nam Talarlalon
acrricur. eca commareiai Tradaa
InaUtuta ad nndar InatrucUon Column.

HELP female E2
TO manaca lnauranca

aaoit. Ata jo--t. Muat nava car. IM)
week, wnlla tralnlnr. Sea Mlaa Allan.
40) ratrolcom Btilldlnc.
CAPABLE WOMAN to cara for aiad
Inralld. Nlflit duty. Apply too Waal
6th.

WANTED BEAUTT oparator.Ifonty'a
Beauty Shop, 70S Dial

IS OS HOORLT POSSIBLE dotef lllht
aaaemoiy work at noma, no aiperi
lenca necciaarr. Banco Mann--1

a ii
(LB

lit k5

tie wg zyfn- -. ..
j

r vmsii'xy ti
fSf ' ' - -

i' J C. -

V

AJ

Oil
44MII

Oil

Oil

WANTED.

work.

drlvar.

WANTED,
SALESLADY

Main.

Wrlta

V.

SERVICE

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTEDI EXPERIENCED aaltreet.
Appir in ration, auuar ns atano.
IIS Weal JM
SALESMEN, AOENTS
MAKE SUM DAILY, (til lamtooul
nema platea. Writ ReareeCompany,
AiutDoro. Meeaaentuetu.rrtt urn
pie anal detalla,

WAIIT ARE TOUR fLAHS for 1IMT
A rood tlawlalah builneea hlrd la
seat. No eepital er ajperienea re
quires, u you dbtb ear. upenina;
Howard Count?. Writ now lor full
Information, Rawlmn'a, Dapt. TXK
itwi, Mempnit. lepneaeoe.

INSTRUCTION
rr YOU'RE rntmittd tn Oammtrelal
Art or AdTtrtlilns Caratr. In laarn-l- n

flrura dravtnc, Uturlni. dtalin.
adrtruun ana Drocaaarta.
Writ Box Car o( To Hir--
akj,

HIGH SCHOOL
Oompttta tout tilth Khool at horn
rn apar urn, our rraauaiaa par
tnttrad S00 dttfarant collatta and tinl- -

Tcriltle. Enflnaarlfif, aranmg. con-
tracting, bulldlnr. Alao. etlwr
covraaa. For Information wrlta Ameri-
can School, o. c. Todd. JtOl litk
Strait, Lubbock, Tataa.

WOULD TOU UXXt TO SB
rn U hlht;pald tilarlalon llld?

da of TV and aiaetromca man
naadad. Laars thla hlfblr paid trada
la rour apar lima at noma, iiiiip
mrnt turntibad for ahop training n

noma. Kaan praiani ion nniuJmr Placamanl adrte arhan raadr
ror full lnforraatloa wrlta comnar.
clal Tradaa Rational omea, T. O.
Bos ISM. Bit Sprint. Taiat .

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOIS JOHNSON
BEAUTY SHOP

1104 Donley Dial
Permanent Specials

Shampoo,set, and cut Included
$6.50
$7.50

$10.00
$12.50

Clean up facial, $1.50
MRS. LOIS JOHNSON IS

DACK
Assisted by Ethel Casey

CHILD CARE
DAT, NIOIIT NURSERY

Mra rorrirth kecpa children.
Nolan. Dial 44)03.

WILL DO babr attUnt TDlnt.
Johnion Dial

Dial 131 Utah Kaad.
Snrad.

I WILL Tour Jack and Jul hr
nour or car, uiaj vzaaa, aara. rranx-
un.

HELEN WILLIAMS SUodartartan.
Soma all day puplla. lilt Mala. Dial

HI

MRS. HUBDELL'B Nnraary. Opaa
Monday throuth Saturdar. Stmdaya
alter 100 p.m. Dial "0S Mo--
ian.
MRS. SCOTT kaapa
Nortaaaat inn. Dial a

cniLD CARE br lb. voak.
Mra. Crocker.

Dial

DOLLINO NUH8ERT. Open tOI noort
tl.w work day. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE

$39.00
TOR aart.

IRONINO WANTED.
ad. Dial

doa--1

AND
Mra.

IRONtMO WANTED. AU. nul kaas
LaneaiUr. Dial

WILL DO
Banton.

Marr

SIJS par

Dial SIS

WASIHNO WANTED. Raaionabla
prlcaa. Dial Sll
DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF

parcant water.
and Flatt Dry

Dial 611 East 4th.
BROOKSIORE LAUNDRY

Par Cant Soft Water
Wain Routb Drr

Ualo
Dial 609 East 2nd

faeturlni Company, ten Chlcato AtI IRONtNO WANTED. MS Eaat Urd.
anue. Evanatnn. lUlnola. 'Dial

f&r

"vivv.

irrout

Self

mtmrn w
1 . a ... ... 'j : o m m

'?PfilPSftaWa7fi ' &A'yjra fflir-r.r.- :
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TTOWat CHEVROLET CO.

"Where Business Is Appreciated"

J214 East-- 3rd Dial 4-74- 21

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K HOUSEHOLD OOODf K4

we found that wall stretcher we advertiser! for. Watch
our ads for details (We're moving next door soon). Dull we
are continually looking for buyers for our terrlfls ralues la
ustu Appliances.

Lake J. D. Thomas Spechul
1 Edison Electric Range.
(Known today as Ilotpolntl
The former owner stated this
was the First Electric Range
in Howard County. If you like
antiques with bow legs and

ovens snd doubtful per-
sonalities, this is for you.

$100 (ConfederateMoney)
$19.95 Qash

1 built Gat Range.
(Brother, that's the under
statement of the Industry). II
you get here beforewe haul It
off.

S10

IF YOU NEED A NEW
Refrigerator, we have two In
ternational Harvester Refrig-
erators. (Brand New!) Push
button, Defrost, gadgets and
such. Your choice $230.00

Did ya ever notlseTimm We
haven't any respossesedmer--
cnanaise7T7777T7TT7

CustomersSatisfaction
STAYS SOLD

FOUND!

That do make It nice, It?

MCDiori.

Guaranteed.
60

OF
I hard to pay.

ss.og

1 Monkey Wathlna
ex

and rust tool

In Was If
got

to
on this old out

ed,
and It
bad. Guaranteed.

your at
of purchaso.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
207M,W.4thWeGlYOS&H SU

REMODELING SALE

Many, Many, Outsanding Values
In New and Used Furniture.

At Our 2 Locations
1206

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2.PLeiCO,JJ'15S 00in GrouP-Ttd-l condition ...

o Couch. Excellent condition
Armless OccasionalChair Slip

condition.
Studio Good condiUon $30.00

mil conuiuon, 7D.UU
Tablo. Good condition S3 00

Plastic Covered Platform
Looks 50
Plastic Chair. Liko new $14.00
Plastic Armless Chair. $8002 rtnli (.! T tu. ..

H? Original $99.50 vafue, now '. '. . .
SSa?Rr?i.?uD&' "" la,8U?,Cont(u.T Clialr. now
DIAL S0 bom.

BEDROOM FURNJTURE
lroolnt DtatlS-PlCC- O BedrOOTII Suite.

IOCS 1th. ri oiTa-llt-. 525?

3T.

aoft
Waah

100
Wet

"Xfrfta
aaw

wt 1.1

1

Your

Remember,

'

v.aa uaw. V1UUU SUapB. ......?4tt.UUnJJ o
Good condition 00

Maple Bedroom Suite. (New) iWoo
Suite. (New)

DINING ROOM FURNITURE

RSJS.aoset--
iir 1

4
Table 4 Chairs .....r.TtfSiaoo

Tabic 2 Chairs.
Dinette. Excellent condition. ....

THE ABOVE MERCHANDISE
AT OUR NEW OUTLET STORE

HOME FUKNISHINCS
1206

205

WOMANS COLUMN H

JOY WAS1TATERIA

6 new Msytags. 4 Automatics.
Sell service. Wet rough

1V4 blocks south.01 11th
shopping center.

SEWINO

1205 Donley
WILL DO vaabloa and
Eaat Utlu Dial

AMD buttonbolaa. Eaat
lam. mat Hon.

ONE-DA- SERVICE
BattimhoU. acottrad bilU. butttvu.

buiuidj vmmn

H

IM

nap
MKS PERRY PETERSON

Ttb

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

and Acetate
All

Wool Jersey
2nd

rtfA7vPicEX
TmrCw
Wrecker Strvice

DIAL
4-57- 41

Complata
A1Ignmnl Service

Quality Body
Lamesa Hlghwsy

MAYTAO
Hardwork Washer

Used, repaired.
DOXES TIDE FREEI

SET TWIN TUBS FREEI
All

tor month

Ward
Machine. Complete with
perlence, pump, guarantee

$37.95
week

JAMES
Dishwasher.(Sayssoright here

the book). $229.95.
you've that there FED
ERAL. GREEN $13100

MAYTAO WASHER
You'll automatically want
wash worn
wringer washer.We paint

patched,shlned,beat,shook
golly. don't too

$57.50
weekly

you get ALL green stamps
Umo

DIal 4.2601

205 Runnels East 3rd

$20.00
Stud $15.00

with Cover.
Good $iOt0o

Bed.
liAtBHUJU

Lanip
Rocker.

like new. $34
Arm

Hmvv Rnnrh
$39.00

liko
Uuaorr awld' nCaVy aUP W" $15.00

WAS1UNO vantad,
aati. Clark, p,BrA .ilT
children.

Ironing.

Alyford.

m

11

S,--i

$&l

I'i

m

Yen,

high

Well

cathl

don't

years

the

TVnn

r""e
Odd Chest. $12

$89.00

$um
39.00Nice Chairs.

Oak and
and $10.00

Oak $69.00

IS

Eaat 3rd
Runnels Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICB HJ

DAY

wash,
dry.
Place

troolnf.

srwiNO

Waal Dial

Rayon
Dynel. Colors.

201 East

Prompt

Co.

long
S99.93.

Runs

$1.25

....

type

by do

$125

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWINO H
ALI. SOHDS of aevtat and altar.
gsy-jjjf- t T1w,' W"

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUi'lUN holes, cornier) mm
TOMS. BELTS. BOCILSa AltD tTTIB.!". "IIOTtKB aTTTXX HIUIT
BUTTONS, rtHINBBTOKl! BOTTOftS.

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS w
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

To Serve You
atalshtaUp 4U1
BUlla Pop aviso

areolar 44SQS
Hasina Anderaoa MOtt
Haararth salt Actartr

LDZlEna nun coataaUca. Dial
IM Eaat im Odaaaa,Hank.

IDEAL CHRISTMAS preaenta. rr.
erred bab ahoaa, metal natmta.

Dial WS Eaat ISO. Loaflaa)
Tbomaa.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT

MERCHANDISE

J1
1 ROW JOUN Daara cotton strtppa
vita suwar. ooouct Altars Dane,
S aaflae north on Oatt Boc4

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN
2x4 No. 1 and 20

Z2.!: $12.00
SZUf!!.$6.50
ixi2 no. a $12.00
White Pin I Z ,Z
V. Plywood $.0.13
Good one side ....

Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides ...
3;0xr8 Screen $ 495Door
White Outslda $ 2 95
GalvanizedRoofing
Corrugated 7ii rftthrough 12. PerSq. P II 3vl

FREE DELIVERY

211 GrtM Dial 7U

&l
I

:i



V HPlffMilWw yew
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1
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10 Big Spring Herald, Fit, Nov. 27, 1053

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

txi and 2x8 8 tt $6.50
, 'through 20 ft ....
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
Sheatlng Dry $5.95,'Plne .... .
Asbestos Siding
sub grade
(assorted colors) . $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95,(29 gauge) ,.i...
Jams
Inside Door, $2.75
SS? $8.45

Gum Slab Q 1 07Doors (GradeA).. '
-8 Gum Slab 7 05

24x24 2 light $8.95windowunits
24x14 2 Light 7 OC
Window Units .... 3'.3

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. II Lamesa tlwy.

DOCS. PETS. ET& Kl
KTTW BIIIPUENT nib H4 DlUU.
uuiM. trr. iinu. tti. banana
planu H mm H Aquarian,uwwv
on Dill

TITE ONLY guarantiedlalMnr Para--
kttu In WMI Texai. DPtciai inrufjan prlci. HOI aUlci ahrS.M pm.

liinii onul.lTT chinchilla. Ttrmi.
rmlnu. A ml da talks. Croa--

land. ntl Wait lniwwn.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHROME DINETTES
Only a few left at

$30.50
W alia hara aoraa ratrlttrator
and Oil Rant". Both rrrular and
apartmentilia that can (It you

good dial on
"We Will Try To Deal

Your Way.1

Trade
, J. B. HOLLIS

607 East2nd. Dial

OOOD USED lata nodil Xlactrolu
Cleaner. Complete with attachment!
A rial bw. Dial Mill.

MATTRESSES
Get our prices beforeyou buy.

, free Estimates. '

BIG SPRING
' MATTRESSCO.
818 West 3rd Dial

;SINGER

CLEARANCE

. SALE.
. ...m.,.., i..ii wr I

bAVrl-t- b
And '

r, DEMONSTRATORS

(Portables it..... $69.50
'Consoles'.?:.:....$89.50,

' Limited Number
Also

r Used Sin'ger Treadles
' From $'15.00

' on saue;;only
I AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING'
- .CENTER

112 East 3rd

USED FURNITURE
' VALUES

tDuncanPhyfe Sofa .... $29.95

Two club chairs. Excellent con-
diUon. Your choice . . $19 95

Krohler Sofa.Just needsa new
coat of dye $3935

Chrome Dinette. From $1925
,P.
2 piece sectional, very nice

$69 95

Platform Rockers from $1995

Good Housekeeping

" lhp
1 AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

Lot

, ,

Double Sink

p Floors

Kitchen

Paperor "Walls

Choice' Natural or

Roof

,

Miasm nfiai an ii w -. -

,. , r r -

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

PAYING

Above average price for

USED

andAppliances. Also
see usfor your upholstering

etc. We Buy Sell
or Trade.

J. B.
G07 East 2nd. Dial

MERCHANDISE
TO SELL

1 nearly new Reno

type. Priced to selL

10 fL Re
Usedonly 8 months.

Reg. Price, $389.93. Now $28055
FirestoneGas Range.Just like
new. Now ..., $8353

You will have to see It, to
their true value.

THIS IS NOT
Used Montgomery.Ward wash-
er. $2000.
Used MontgomeryWard ; Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

$07 East 3rd Dial

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

New fall alia tnnenprtnt fcaoy met- -
treeee .nilNit trlcrelM Sturdy built (1 IS
Inlaid linoleum ,. . . SI til

par iq. jard
P. Y TATE

1004 West3rd Dial

OLD MATTRESS

NEW

$8.95 &

PATTON FVRNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

Washing Machine
SALE

Used sauare tub Maytag. One
vear old. Looks like new. Per-
fect , $10955

Used round tub ,,... $89.95

Used washer. Just
like new. .... $109.95

Horoolnt wringer type washer.
Only 5 monthsold $89.95

ronaDie caiy waincr. r.xtci-
lent for Ught ,. $2995

wringer type washer
Good Bargain $59.35

Bendbt
washer.

$14953

Terms as low as $5.00

SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial

USED FURNITURE
J piece blond bedroom aalte. SUM
Joit Ilka new.
UTtng-roo- Suite. Oram. SSSJS.

E. 1. TATE
PLUllBING

2 Miles Weston 80

2 USED HAAG
With Pump $6953

1 USED HAAG AUTOMATIC
$99.50

1 USED G, E. REFRIGER-
ATOR 1 year old . .. $99.50

2 Piece Living Room Suite
Mohair Cover $29 95

5 Piece Solid Oak
Dlnett $29.95

NEW

Re. .. $1135 Now . $89.85
$5 00 down on any Item listed

BE?
202 Scurry Dial

R.ouoh In for
'wsshtr

Combination of Brick and
Siding ,
40,060 B.T.U. Wall Htattr

Tile Bath
Combination Tub and
Shower

Doors

Paved Streets

4 Car-Po- rt

-709 MAIN

RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOMES
To Be Built In Hlllcrest Addition

DEPOSIT
$250 When Loan It Completed

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of and Storage

Venetian,Bllnds

Hardwood

Youngstown
Cabinet

Textontd

of
Painted Woodwork

Bullt-U- p

COLLEGE

See Or
McDonald, Robinson, McCIcskey

OFFICE

GOOD

Furniture

slipcovers,

HOLLIS

LISTED
PRICED

Firestone
washing machine. Wringer

Supreme Firestone
frigerator.

appreciate

JUNK

SPECIAL

HAVE YOUR

MADE

Up

Maytag. Excel-
lent condition

Splndrler
Excellent

washing

Kenmore
condiUon.

Economat Automatic
Excellent condition

weekly

BIG

SUPPLY

WASHERS

WASHER

LAUNDRY QUEEN
WASHERS

automatic

Mahogany

$50

floor Space

NEAR JUNIOR

Dial

lal or

L..e5slL
". . . you sure that Herald
Want Ad ssld It was a pet!"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

4 HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

--WeAreThankful-
For your businessand thank-

ful that we have been able to
buy quality merchandise that
enablesus to sell it to you at a
low price.

We now have 6 piece living'
room Suites. Plastic with west
cm motifs In red, chartreuse
and hunter green with limed
oak frames. Limed oak and
maple bedroomfurniture. Ilea
sonably priced.

Chairs of all kinds Including
much wanted cricket rockers.

Matched tables and book'
casesIn limed oak andmahog-
any.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
Used Furniture.

We Buy-Sell--

115 East 2nd 50t West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED WASHERS
WRINGER MODELS

All Good
$2500

i.rrn-- rtni . in (Wi I

Only $39.50

2 Easy Splndrlers
Only ,... $100.00
Only $125.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Youp Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial --G221

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

ron BALE- - Old laablonid Organ with
metrical aitacnmemazm nunnali.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
170S Gregg Dial

rOn BALE Blond Mahoffany Spinel
Piano Mast ic to appreciate lot
Northeail 12th alter 4 00 p in

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR BALE: Good new and uied ra.
dlatori for all can and truck! and
oU neld equipment Sitlilactlon guar-
anteed Peartfoy Radiator company
aoi EatJ Third

died rtEGonDs. 2S centa at the
Raeord Shop. Sll Main. Dial

1300 RIdgeroad

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

LAY AWAY NOW
For Christmas

B. F. Goodrich TubelessTires
Toys and Gifts

Schwinn Bicycles

HOMAN AUTO

SUPPLY
202 West 3rd Dial

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

7oys, Gifts

Gamns"I all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

Inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The. ShcrwIn-WllUam- s Co.

222 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS
3tDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Cloia
In. Prlrata cntranca. SIO nunnlll
Dial or I'M to p n.
BEDROOM SHARE kltchm Lann-d-

Llnana lumlabid. SOS Senrrr
Dial

OEDROOM PRIVATE ouUld
1WO Lancaiur

CLEAN COMORTABLE noma.
parblnt apaea Niar baa Una

and eala tsol acurrr Dial

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM AND board." Tamil j itrla
meaU 311 North Seurrj. Mra. R. E.
Twllltr
ROOM AND board. PamUs atrl
Ntea rooma, Inncnprbif mattrauai
Dial S10 Jabnaon.Mra
Earnnt.
ROOM AND board Mm only. Smlth'a
Tea Room, 1101 IKttrrT.

FURNISHED AiPTS. L3

MODERNLT fornUbed lar-ai- a

apartment. Near colKfa. Dial
Apply I60S lllh Placa.

rURNISnED apartmrnt
and bath. VenaUan blinds rioor. v..t. inn Jnhnian. Con--
!?, nir, no Eat nth. dui
s-raa.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Two utlltUes paid.
Located in Airport Aaaiuon.

DIAL 45

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rent reducedto $55. per month.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Near Webb Atr Porta Bale en Writ
Ulinwar SO Dulrable apart-
ment! rroidalre Tub and inower.
' Safe Vented Heatl

Our rates are right

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen--

sttes. Clean. Reasonablerates

3500 West Highway 80

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$50.00 Retainer $200 When Loan Is Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Duels Ins'illed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST

WANTED" FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof
N Asbestos Siding

Rough. In For Automatic Washer

3 Floor Plans

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

SLAUGHTER'S
Lar( furnbhrd apartment.
BUla paid. SO ptr month.
Bom badrooma. IS pir week.
1305 Gregg Dial
HICK, CLEAN Inrntibrd apart
ratnt. PrlTitt pain. Nice location.
Dial 44SSS.

'lilwaaaV1

If your name in one! of theseads,
FREE tickets, good

1 1 Y& m GIFTS FOR DAD
I

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio
Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle
Seat Covers

II Mri. Itilen Hendrleki. sot North.
ait lit. will caU at mcitona Kiore

iha will renin two thcitr Uctcla
to the local theatre! thli wees

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

klJ IPPTLaal
GIFTS, FOR HER

Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

Travel Iron
Table or Portable Radio
Electric Corn Popper
Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range
Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER

West Bend. Universal. Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam

COFFEE MAKERS

$11.95$13.95
29.95 $37.50

Universal, G.E.& Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASTERS

$17.95 $21.75 $26 50
Knap-Monarc-h, G.E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 539,95 $42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
Three Models To Choose From

$42.05 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
J04 Gregg Dial

"THE PATRIOT"

Extra Large

Original colonial pattern

in beautiful tied knot de

sign. Extra large. 80x108

size. Reversible. Available

In blue, pink, yellow and

antique white.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . .

The following to help makeher
work easierand more pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that is always
popular and useful from
$38.50 to $59.50.
Food Mixer Attachments
fnr Kunheim. iismilion
Beach, etc.. grinders, Juic
ers and shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastrnaster,Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc.

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond ear screws
Diamond dinnerrings
Mixmasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches
Portable typewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

RENTALS

appears

AUTOMATIC

Bedspread

FURNISHED APTS. L3
S AND tnrnUhid apartment. S
UtllltUi paid. AlrondlUonid. Prt
rala bath. E. I. Tat. Plumbing

S rami wet Hlihwar 0.
NICK rnralihtd apartmanl
S10 a week. BUla paid. Couple r
nan. Olal 1101 Slain.

rtntNISlIED APARTMENT,
and bath sis. so) orui. Dial

WHAT

WHERE

GIFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING
GIFT

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From 32995 Up

CHILDREN'S $10.95 Up

RADIOS

AU Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

MAKE IT A

USEFUL GIFT

For kitchen, nursery, bath
or throughout the bouse
Items for year around use-
fulness.

Drop leaf utility carts.

9 Step stools, bar or bathroom
stools.

High chairs.
Feed-N-Pla- y tables.

Juvenile rockers, chrome
tables and chairs.

Reclining chairs. Occasional

V, V. tables.

T. V. lamps.

Radio-Televisi- on

L. M.

BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Namebelts made to order.

Belt Buckles,

Dress or Western,

Large selection to choose

from.

WARD'S BOOT &
SADDLE SHOP

119 East 2nd Dial

rzJ&9LGIFTS FOR

HIM

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DeLuxe Cham-
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Sets of Shavlr; Lotion and
Cologne

Kings Men, Stag and Old Spice
EastmanKodak

Polorld, Hawkeyd Sets

Movie Camera and Projectors

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM

Winchestermodel70 rifle
Clgarett lighters
Bulova and Elgin watches
Silver cuff links '

Money clips
Lodge rings

Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

LAItQE nodtl nnuitu apartment.
Prtreto bath. 8l at 411 Dallaa.
Dial HTM.

W.OOSC PUBNISIIED apartment,
bath. Prltldalra. Cloee In.

BUla paid. MS Main. Dial

runitianED apartmint.
Prli ate bath. BUla paid. On boi Una,
Wsrklnf couple. IMS Johnion.

TO GIVE

TO 6ET IT
call on that merchant and hewill you with two
at any Big Spring Theatrethis week.

filFTS FtfR

iP THE HOME

we Suggest . .

Dearborn Heater from $24 95

Others from $425.

Zenith Radios from $2595
Full Console Combinations,
to $365.00. Trade In your
old set
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26.95 to $119.90 In
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering in
Twin. Single and Double
bed sizes most popular col-
ors from $12.95.

Hassocks in beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage space tn red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22.50,

- our price, $13 95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

Visit our toyland. There Is

none other like it
Real China Dishes.

Just like Mother's.

Complete Football Suit.

$14.95

Electric Football Game.

$6.95

Archery sets of all kinds.

A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R 8e H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L, I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
$75 for your old refrigerator
trade In on a new Norge or
Admiral.

$100 for your old range trade
In on a new Norge or Admiral
Electric Range.

306 Gregg Dial

SiPTSFOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE 4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

4- - YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
CashRegister

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL AGE 2 YEARS

Electric Phonograph& Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Gamesand Books
Pastry Mix Set

AVAILABLE AT

FirestoneStores
507 E. 3rd DUI

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U
PURNianED apartment, an blUl
paid. IIJ.SO par week. Dttl bui
DEantABLB ruRNianTD t a r a i a
apartmint. S room! and bath. Orrand
floor, Nlca Trd. BUla paid. Coup
only. 1(01 RonneU. Jrd.
FUltrnsnED tarate apart-- S
mint, conpla on. U07Va Wood. Dial

'2P'r

SnlllHrrSillH
GIFTS FOR

FW BROTHER

SuggestionsFor
The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles, Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves. Camp Cots, Fine Shot,
gunsin Remington.L. C Smith,
Winchester, Ithlca and Fox.
Single Barrels, Pumpand Auto-
matic Rifles in all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR wlClllUHlENiMl

For Christmas
Gifts

Electric trains and accessories

American Flyer

Lionel and Marx

Don't say T.V. Say it with

Truetone

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

203 Main Dial 44241

FOR CHILDREN
May we invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de-
signed to have fun with 365
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons
Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See Cassle The Cow, She's
Superl
Educational Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Tonl, Bonnie Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

SANTA SAYS
See These. . .

Deluxe Chain Drive

TRACTORS

$24.95 up
A Gift To Please Any

Child All Year.

TRICYCLES

$4.95 up

WAGONS

$2.50 up

RITA WALKING
DOLLS

$24.95

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLES
1954 Motorcycle 165, flilzzer
Motor Bikes.
For a Gift give him a 1954
Motorcycle 165.
We have new Schwinn bicycles
on tlie floor now.

CECIL THIXTPN
908 West 3rd Dial

RENTALS

present

FURNISHED APTS. ,
L3

OOOD rOBNISItED apartminta. On
Una. BUli paid. SIS pir month.

Inqulra KM Witt th.

PRIVATE bath Prlft.
dalrt. Cloia m, bllla paid. 110 Eail

Dial JT.

AND turnunid apartminta.
Alio. untumlibid bout Dial

--tJM or

..aiBaaaaL-?-.

MfaanS?

.

GIFTS FOR

RIP BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE-- 2-4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy

Pull Chimes
Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

Cash Register
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service Station

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and Holster Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6--12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Freight Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE ORDERS

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

"9na?tsV

Brll TJ
GIFTS FOR ALL

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

IT'S

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial

A Gift For The
Entire. Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day Imprinting Service

PHILCO
Radio and Television

Hester'sSupply Co.
DouglassHotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES

RITZ.

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING

STATE, Thurs.-FrUSa- L

ALL THE BROTHERS

WERE VALIANT

LYRIC, Thurs.-Frl.-S-

ROYAL AFRICAN

RIFLES

Terrace Drive In, Thurs.-Fr-l.

TULSA

JetDrive In, Thurs.-Fr-L

GENTLEMEN

PREFER BLONDES



RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
rORHWHEp OAnAOB aptnmeat.Private bam. will ereept Atplr IU Eeit l.tt tl.r :m Sm.

JTJRNMHED .Bertramtnulneie dlitrkt Aent rea.

CLEAN WELL farBHbeel troora iMrkmtnt aaij bath. WtU locate. Tt.Bee Cljit ThornM r tUU

IXTBA NICE Ktedreem forntehedapartment m Wert eta. Kttchea.breaitut nook eM bath. cirdeTtiomae. rin national auk, or dialhm wees dr. Bandera,

UNFURNISHED AFT8. L4
CKrtmmBHiD apartment,

Ht per mantn. ettt ArUord.
NEWLT DECORATED Urff Mmantnralihtd apartment BUll paid.
4ot wortawtn eta, duj

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
NICELY FURNISHED Jroorahome.sn wit tin, phi
rURNISlIED home. Ap-p-ly

SIS Will or dtal
EUALL fumUhed bome.
Btlle pild. DI1 MSOT

rURNUHED houn. BUll
paid. PUI
LAROE furnlihtd home. Of
rife. Nice location. Nw Phllce
Beirtgerator tto. Inquire 1M Main.

furnished houn. now
relrlserator and Innereprtni mattren.
Apply Ml TtorUmeet ltta.
WELL rURMlSUEP how,
toi Runnela. Plal Mill alter 1:0
p m or all da? Saturday and Bandar.

FURNISHED home. 1JM
HO per month. Ha btlla paid.

Plal
HOUSE. Fnrnlehed or oartfS

nlihcd. BUI paid $33 per month.
Atao, furaunedapartment.$M
month, Apply SIS Wail tin.

RENT A HOME
Furnlihtd klUheaetUe. Air.
cooled Will accept children, lieeeute
prlea la cheap, not a cheap place to
atay.

IMM per month
Bllla paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
SMALL FURNISHED houie. Suitable
lor one perton. BUll paid. 1107 Run-nel-

Dial or

MODERN InrnUhed hone
and bath. See Clyde Thomat or dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

UNFURNISHED Haute aad
bath. Near echoela and ahepptnc
tenter. Plal
REDECORATED unfurnlehed
hmjie. Oaraie. Bear of SOS Nolan.
Reaionabla rent. Apply tXH Bunnell.
Dial

NICE NEW houea. Cloia to
builneia dUtrlct. Ill Weet llh.
UNFURNISHED home. 1
bathi. 110 Crelshton. Plal
LAROE home and bath. Oar.
ate. In Coahoma. Contact C. UUUm
Brown, 401 Weitotir Road or dial

UNFURNISHED bosia.
Cloea to We.lhlnr.toa Flece aUhooL
Plal Hill.

UNFURNISHED boon. IM
per month. One-ha-lt feUla paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE M roar of
1(10 South Orffl. PUI 44m. t
quire at loo South Press.

UNFURNISHED boull.
SmaU family. No data. 110 Nora
Press.

PRACTICALLY WW heme
and bath. Plal
UNFURNISHED haute,
toot Eatt 2nd. ISO per month. Plal
Mill.
WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED TO rent: Uafurnlehed
bedroom boma rut' of Settlei SU, by
famny of four (deuihteret and 111.
no pela. permanently altuatad Her-
ald employe. Rent net over SM per
month. Preferably near Waahlarteo
Place acbooU Phone ovonlase.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
TRAILER COURT, Two dweUinte.
Two bath bouiea. Mr. T. H. Ue
Wborter, 701 Eait SaaU Anna, Bten.
ton. Teaai

Ini aood leaie. 1011 Eait llth. Dial
4.1111.

FOR RENT: Ayallable loon. MUM ft,
builnin bulldlni with Urlnf auartera.
Now occupUd by Suniet Motor Lmei.
Dial B. M. Smith.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

A. M. SULLIVAN

Real Estate
1407 Gregg

Dial Hes.

Properties In all parts of town.

NEED LISTINGS

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

bourn with 1 hatha.

rock home, WOO.

bath and lot.
houee. 11000 down. 15500.

Colleie. ItOM.

Lane room nouie. Cloee In. IMOO.

Larta Clean, rrnced. 07WO.

NEWLT DECORATED I '"?"bouie. Double frfe. flea
apartment atooj down " "
tcrmi, 701 Polled. Pl' OtWI.

A. P. CLAYTON

Dial 800 Gregg SL

S1S00 eaib. ITS per "ontfi4room home. Beit locaUon.
S1I90 eaih. M per month. Eitrn
nice home. M140.
S1000 caih, Monthly paymenU. Large

Cloie In. 1000.
1500 eaih. ISO per month- - Nice
room and same. 01700.

FOR SALE by ewnar. rilea
modern heme and sarage. H.J00.
Plal 44701.

OWNER LEA VINO town. Mea Wed-roo-

bouie. aUo '" !"
ye.re old. Make me afjer. Far
further lalormatlon dial

FOR 8ALBI taom nouie and balh.
U00. AUendlns aoUeg e. Contact Bob-a- rt

Owene, weet of Coiden.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
OUlce 709 Main

den and two bathe, to E
warda MtUbU. Real buy for quick
eile.
Nice borne pa tllb Place. Beal buy.

lOOjItO loot lot an Weat 4th.

Oood pejlnf taurltt court

I bedroom brick. Waibinitoa P1(.
Brick borne aa Wwardi Mi.
J bedroom brick an Waihtottoo BIT.
Would conildir aoma trade.
Pood buy tn WaiWatoo ruea.
raoma, MTSO.

t ecree with nice bta.
MICX.S-ROO- bouie. Olaaied to back
porch. Fated atreet. Beautiful yard
and ihrubl. Waihlntton Flaaa adfj--

Uon Priced ta aeU. shown by appoint.
ment paly. Plal

FOR SALE
New horn. 1600

cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 artu Stmt

IUl-8- Be.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HQMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when" loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Doublo Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Buiider

Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Rldgo Road

Dial

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AViON

VILLAGE
Dial or

N0VA DEAN RHOADS
OUl 44903 800 Lancaster

"The Heme ef Better Llitlnce-paelo- ua

new brick. Red-
wood den. 1 aatht. Cedar wood cloa-et- e.

Slldlas deora. Central heetmc.4o lawn.
Hear CaUeiet Lane, new
home. Cloeeu iralore. Lorety kitchen.
Small down peymenL 070 per month,
aroem brick. Tile bath. Fenced yard.
Pared atreet. IJOOO down.
O. L Sedroom nome. T eloeete.
Larte Urlas and dlnlnt-roo- 11750
down.
Beautiful brick en large lot.
Fared. WUI take email home la trade.
Waih. PL: Lorely 30 ft.

Pared atreet. Double sa
rase. ritoo. .

Large home with centralheat,
tng. 3 bathe. Interior
Xarly American. Small equity. S14.300.

1 loU. 1500 down. $3500 to--

SLAUGHTER'S
ANOTHER NICE BUY

house. Closets
galore. Restricted district.
Only $2750 down. Dalance
monthly. Total approximately

Oregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3) ft. Ilrtng-roo- Car.
peted throughout. Utility room, a
bathe. Comer lot. On pavement. Ideal
location. Priced .for quick aale.
Hear Junior College, Carpet-
ed. Attached garage. Fenced yard,
erraata quartan. 113.500.

Edward Ilelghti. Ceramic tile
bath and kitchen. Corner lot. Pared.
Near School. 17,750.

Den. walk-I- n cloieti, targe
kitchen Attached garage. A real
buy. Will take lot or late model car
aa down payment

Attached garage.
Ducted, floor furnace, living

room carpeted. Paved. 11600 down.
117.00 month.

SLAUGHTER'S
home tt acre. I150O.

Another large bouie. acre.
047M.
Large bouie. H acre. $1150.
Ten large compute! fur--
alibed. Nice yard. S lata. $1500.
All tbeie auuidaumua.
1305 Cress Dial
LOTS FOR SALE M3

Kbits FT. TrUANOULAR, level city
lot. ErcetUnt location. Water wall belt.
Dial tn

EAST FRONT corner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentucky Way. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Lovely home southeast
part o( town. Take good car as
part payment

home. Close In,
$700 will handle. Price reason-
able.
OX lands south of Colorado
City, Placea(or three veterans.
Part (arm, part fine grass.
Plenty water. Vt minerals, all
leasing rights. See me at one
U Interested.'

RUBE S MARTIN

Dial or 44852

Attention G.l.s
Have (arms that will go G.I.
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldlhwalte;

'George O'Brien
Dial or

Acreage (or sale on Snyder
Highway.
Also, acreage (or sale on old
San Angelo Highway. Good
Unas.

A. M. SIILMVAN
iff JAf "t-- H g).
j Dial 44332 Res. Z4T

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES M5
'ntJTINO. BELLINO or reflnanclns
your farm o ranchf Bee Dick Clifton,
Equitable Rf preventative, MS una.
Long-ter- loana from
IV0O0 uo

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types reildentlsl snd
Industrial fences

Free Estlm stet
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Rysn Dlsl

Wootcii
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORD

VAN LINES
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Day Phone
Night Phone

50S E. Second
Dig Spring, Texas

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

M Saw BHlSal w
1' bV bhvJBi '

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

TEXAS BEER

2 Bottles 25c

$2.89 case
Plus Deposit

Toby's Drive In Grocery
1801 Gregg Dial

l!--

look! your

nnl
- - laaasaSskV ev .- . 4

insuranceagentcan gveyou

!

FIRE

FRANK

STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.
JI4V4 Runnels

KrWi w Atttlwiied

rarte
X n It ta eiacdat

rerd ttaaSerO aa
reeelUei.

S
eel

S bfteailgielf Meatmies.
4 New ttglM feeraetee.lef 4.060

rallet ee W aari.irlikaevat
lau

500W. 4th

-

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dluourt 1 to SOX

Tents, tarps, shoes, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, tools. I u g g a o
s 1 4 p I n g bsgt, costs,
khskii, bost motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of

mother Items.

WAR SURPLUS
60S East 3rd Dial

a a aer aaWejMeraaagaiaySajgaba eaaaae,w

EMEROEMaES )
---

sVawt -- A y
OUR

SERVICE IN
TrUlTLiNErS

GREAT.'

imm
Uz

ALL
B..I e.n tf

S. SABBATO, Agent

' Dlsl or

Uekrer IMa aaUeaa ea
AUTHOXlltD Kecoa-difloa-

Ford Eaeiaev
goer aitvrancaehae ibe
eaglaerow bur h" been
reconeljaneelbr aa1 AUTHORIZED ttconii-tlaae-r

for Matins povef
ea4 eavlagr, comaleve
aeilitacttoa. Drive la to-e-

Installed In
Hours

esvQIaT OlgT PQW ajVeMIJa fajlRfiS

drC

SPECIALS
and Saturday

Beef Ribs Lb. 79c

Pork Ribs Lb. 85c

Link Sausage . . Lb. 69c

Chicken (Whole) Each $1.50

Pit Bar-B--Q

802 West 3rd Dial

mm
Urn ONLY

RactjRtiitUii
Enfllii..

eetaailrel

eeelerrlrarte.drei fa

STATE FARM

THREE

Friday

O'Dell's

inSK

Dial

Dinner BasketIs
Delivered By Does

The BPODoes. delivered a
Thanksgiving basket containing a
targe ham to a needy family
Wednesday afternoon. It was re-
ported at the Wednesday evening
meeting.

Ad Initiation ceremony was held
for seven new members: Mrs.
Vera Walker, Mrs. Gladys Conlcy,
Mr. Helen Hendricks, Mrs. Mona
Lynch, Mrs. Dllllo Gllckman, Mrs.
Pauline Burrow and Mrs. Mcrrltt
Jordan.

Substituting for officers were
Mrs. Stella Tyson as Inner guard,
Mrs. Estah Flock as outer guard
and Mrs. Lou Korn and Mrs. Ozell
Asmus as attendants. Twenty

Two Local Girls
PledgeSorority

DENTON (Spl) Jo Ann Smith
and Elizabeth Turner, both of Big
Spring, have pledged Chi Omega
sorority at North Texas State Col-
lege.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Miss Smith Is a junior stu-
dent majoring In Interior design.

Miss 'Turner, a sophomore ma-
joring In elementary education, Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M,
R. Turner.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

LOST!
24 steel chslrs. Pleasere-

turn to N a 1 1 e y Funeral
Home.

Dial

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Types Fences

Dial
1407 S. Gregg

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChristenssnBoot Shop
602 W. 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movan

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

FOR SALE
I9S0 Cadillac '62' Coupe.
Excellent condition. One
owner. Will guarantee,

r,

all extras. $2650. Might
consider removing

for quick sala
at $2350.

Call Strong
Midland or

Collect
Will Deliver

NEEL
TRANSFER

8IO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Strect-T-.

Willard Neel
Dial 44221

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty

&
LOOKI SPORTSMENI

Deer Rifles. New and
used. Many calibers to
choosafrom. $35 up.
Telsscopa and binoculars.
Ntw and used, 110.95 up.
Shooters Bible Is hers.
$2.00.
Unredeemed Dlsmonds
Good typwrltsrs. Stsndsrd
and portsbles,$35 to $50.
Argus' C-- 3, reflex pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
IIS to $30.
CompleU Una of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSee aa

al rear eatueet tneosvialeaeei
IM Uala St.

Dig Spring (Texas)Herald

Lie On Floor During Enemy
Air Attack, HD

Lie on the floor or co Into a
cellar In the event of an enemy
air attack, Mrs. W. II. Ward told
members o'f tho Falrvlew Home
Demonstration Club Tuesday,

The croup met In the homo of
Mrs. John Sutberlln for a meeting
and Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Ward said thatpeople riding
In cars during an attack should
stop Immediately and and turn
out their light until the all-cle-

signal Is sounded.
Members answered roll call by

telling what each was thankful
for, Mrs. Ward gave a devotion

VelmaFayeCozart
HasBirthday Party

FOIISAN Mrs. It. 2. Coiart
honored her rianchtpr Vrla rev
on her first birthday. Entertain
ment was presented by Mr. and
Mrs. Cozart, Les Duffer, Eddie Ev-
erett. E. M. Smith. Mlreirel end
Bessie Smith of Ackcrly.

Alsq attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Dankston, Bobette and Bren
da, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith of
Ackcrly, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hues- -

us, jcnnnie ana Terry or Forssn,
Arvll Hall and Winona of Foraan,
Mrs. E. M. Smith and F,MI. .nrf
Loretta of Ackerly, Linda Lester
uuncr ana uuui Ann Cozart.

ChristmasParty
Plannedby WMU

COAHOMA Th WMtr ...
lng at the Baptist church, planned
a Christmas party and program
for Dec. 15 at 7 p.m. Mrs. J.--

Knouse cave the devnflnn 'mm
Luke 10. Mrs. Oscar Jenkins of
fered a prayer.

a
Mr. and Mra. C J. nolo -

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Bill
Murapnrey,ana ner family in Lov- -
uiKiuii, n, ju.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

IMPORTED

86.8 PROOF

5th . . .

FIFTH

7
86.8 PROOF

65 G.N.S.

5th . . .

IN CASE

No. 1

,Frl Nov, 27, 1053 U

Club Told
from Luke 17. Mrs O. V7. Webb
gave a Thanksgiving poem. Mrs.
Sutherlln reported on the HD Coun-
cil meeting.

Plans were made to help with
the council bazaar set for Dec. 5
In downtown Big Spring. Mrs. Shir-
ley Fryar gave a demonstration
on cleaning rugs.

Committees appointed were:
Mrs. Frank Wilson, chairman, Mrs.
Sutherlln, Mrs. Ward; clothing and
good grooming, Mrs. Jim Smith,
chairman, Mrs. L. A. Griffith, Mrs.
Alien McCllnton; civil defense,
Mrs. Webb, chairman.

The next meeting will be Dec.
18 In the home of Mrs. J. F. Ska-llck- y.

Mrs. Frank Wilson will be
Eleven attended. Mrs.

Jimmy Hicks was a visitor.

Miss Boykin Fetes
FormerResidents

Annette Boykin gave a party for
Martha Sue and Frank Medley,
welcoming them back to Big
Spring, Wednesday at her home.
About 48 attended.

The honoredguests, former resi-
dents, now live In Lubbock and
aro visiting here. Miss Medley Is
staying at Miss Boykln's home and
her brother Is the guest of Jimmy
McCrary.

Club Entertains
GuestsAt Party

Turtle Club members entertain-
ed guests at a Thanksgiving party
Thursday.

Guests were Les Houcox, Becky
Chadwlck. K. F. Myers. Jerry
Choate,Kay Wilcox and BID Shep-par-

Fourteen members attended.
Dancing and games were on the
entertainment program.

Mrs. C. C. Choate assisted Mrs.
L. D, Jenkins, sponsor, In serv-
ing.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

$4.99l5rh

IN

hot or cold

IN

Murphy Has
In

.

LUTHEn Anita Murphysvas
honoredon her 10th birthday with
a party given by her mother, Mrs.
O. W. Murphy.

Itcfreshments were served ts
Mary Ann Barnhart. Kenneth Hen.
ry, Sandra Crow, Mary Loo Mur
phy. Bill Murphy, Jane Murphy,

Mr. and Mrs. O. n. Crow, Connie
Crow, Mr. and Mra. V. C. Henry
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murphy.

Ellen Morton of Midland visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Morton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Key ot
Vealmoor visited Mr. and Mra. W.
E, Hanson recently.

Dosnna Sue McWhlrt visited her
aunt, Mrs. T. L. Bums, In An.
drews.

Mrs. Bubye Simpson visited her
son, HsroM Simpson, and Mrs.
Simpson In Odessa.

Howard Smith of Lubbock visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
Smith Sr.

Team
At

KNOTT William T. Bolln,
Knott School football coach, treat-
ed his team members, manager
and Mr, Molpus, to a stcsksupper
at the City Park.

Attending were Woodle Long,
Carl Metcalf. ntchard Parker,
Donnle Roman, Johnny Shanks,
Franklin, Delano and Roosevelt
Shaw. C. J. Shockley, Philip Sto-val- l,

Bruce and Billy McNcw and
manager,Malton Bunnell.

a a

Dana Bolln celebrated hisbirth-
day at a party given by his motfi.
er, Mr. William T, Bolln. Attend-
ing were Danny Allred, Charles
Ray Jones, Linda and Larry Don
Shaw, Bruce Shockley, Tommy
Lowe, Don Nell Allred, Jimmy
Barnett, Mlko McLaln. Glenn Har-rel-t,

Kay Sample, Kelly Joe Gas
kins, Marellla Atrhart, Joel Mai-phu- s,

Charles Dean Williams.

DISPUY
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Pay More? W Want Your Business
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY,SATURDAY

SEAGRAM'S V.O. TOM MOORE
BOTTLED IN BOND

100 PROOF

OLD CROW

Seagram

BOTTLED BOND
100 PROOF

Crown Old

$3.48 5th

MILLER'S, PABST,
SCHLITZ, BUDWEISER casbincans

. . .

86.8 PROOF
62K G.N.S.

.

HOT OR

CANS,

or
HOT OR COLD

CANS, CASE

Anita
Party Luther

Knott Guests
SteakDinner

CUSSIFIED

Why

$3.79

$4.99
Thompson

$2.99

$3.99

$3.49

$2.99

PEARL BEER
COLD

BERGHOFF STAG BEER

SEE OUR
21 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS TODAY

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

San Angelo Highway Acres From Veteran Hospital Dial 449ft i
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LandReformers

Told Not To Try

To Build Slums
By JAMES M. LONO

HOME UV-T- he world's land re-

former were told- - today .there li
no point In destroying an efficient
eitate to create an agricultural
alum.

Tblt was an atmost revolutionary
theory of agrarian reform ad-

vanced by Norrli E. Dodd, general
director of the Food and Agricul-
ture Organization of the United
Nations, to a world thinking In
terms of big farm subdivision.

It was a warning that "expro
priation Is easy ... redistribution
is more difficult."

FAO delegates here from 69 na
tions were told that "the real dif-
ficulty exists in establishing the
new farmer so that they will
havea sufficiently strong position,
economically, technically and In
tellectually, to make a successof
their farming."

The doctrine on land reform op
posed farm breakdowns In Soviet-lte- d

Eastern Europe, and .criti
cized many land tenure measures
In the free West as taking the
wrong way to tbelr goal.

Discussions of the report Is
scheduled for next week, after
delegates have had time to con--
alder this new approachto an age-ol-d

problem.
Dodd's Ideas, based on long

service as U.S. undersecretary of
agriculture and five yearsas head
of FAO, were these:

1. It isn't enough Just to break
down big estates Into little farms
unless the little farmer has the
economic andtechnical possibility
of adequate production.

2. Equally Important is putting
Together uneconomic tiny land
fragments into farms large enough
to support themselves a problem
urgent In parts of Europe and the
FarEast.

3. In any major land distribu-
tion system a first result may
probably be a reduction in the
overall food production, in a world
where almost 70 per cent of the
population alreadygoes hungry.

podd took as an example Italy,
with a government program to
breakdown old feudal estates and
distribute the land among tenant
farmersand thepoor.

"It is a chastening thought,"
Dodd said in his report, "that the
reforms of Tiberius Graccus in the
Italy of 133 B.C. do not greatly
differ from the measures under-
taken by the presentItalian

WinchFannedFire

?weepspusanArea
PUSAN. Korea to--A wind-fann-

fire swept through hun-
dreds of houses in this refugee-packe-d

port city tonight and en-
dangered American Army Insta-
llation.

An' Army officer said he did not
know at 10 p.m. if any one had
burned to death. The fire still
blazed.

A 20 to 30 mile' an hour wind
'Whipped the fire, which broke out
about 8 p.m.American and Korean
fire fighters called out all avail-
able equipment.

SomeAmerican units and mem-
bers of neutral nations truce In
spection team evacuated their
quarters.

The fire was advancing toward
the railroad station, in the center
of town, and was within half a mile
of the terminal.

No Rtplaccmcnt
HEW DELHI, India WV--A gov-

ernment spokesman said today
India does not plan to send a
replacement to Korea for 'B. N.
Chakravarty, political adviser and
alternatechairman of the Neutral
Nations Repatriation Commission.

:.',',,' .' T.vvr..vin i -

Down Comforts . . . a suro "hit" with the
homemaker on Christmas Morn . . . down

filled satin comforts , . . reversible . . . with

elegant embroiderydesigns ... in beautiful

decoratorcolors of turquoise, wine, crown

gold, and blue . . . full bed size.

24.95 to 32.50
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Notice to Long Distance

TelephoneUsers

The following changesin chargesand prac-

tices pertaining to long distance calls within

the State of Texas will be madeeffective
December 26, 1953: . ...
The differential between rates for statlon-to-statlo-a

serviceand rates for person-to-perso-n

servicewill be about 60 per cent insteadof SO.

jer cent ns at presentThe minimum differ-

ential of 15f will be continued.

The initial period for all long distance calls .

will be'3 minutes.

More detailed information may be obtained
. at any company businessoffice.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

.

i ..,

BOSTON in--A federal official
said today the FBI expects to
make more arrestsIn the (681,700
robbery from a parked armored
ear In Oanvers 20 months ago.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Edward D.
Hassan said the FBI "seemed to
know who they were looking for
and they told me they expected to
make more arrestssoon."

The FBI refused to comment '
A family of three Is under arrest

In connection with the second

All

PAniS'tB-- A U.S. Air Force
C119 Flying Boxcar crashed near
Orly field today, killing aU aboard.
Five bodies were recovered.

At Wiesbaden, Germany. U.S.
Air Force headquarters In Europe
said the plane was believed to be
one arriving from the United
States as a normal replacement.
Its origin in the United States was
not given. "

Charles Favroc, a.gas staUon
owner, said he saw one man' Jump
but that his parachute had not
opened.

Favroc aald the plane was flying
at about COO feet and apparently
trying to get Into Orly field. 1,500
feet away. He ssld It suddenly
dived Into an open field and ex

ChramjpunTaffeta and Satin Bedspreads... a gift any home-mak- er

will like . . . they arc guaranteedagainst gas and sunsx

ng . . . full bed size.

Chrornspun Taffeta with plaid center and solid
ruffle greenor rose. n.95

Covarlet Typo Taffeta Spread with stripe dust ruffle set-in-,

in yellow, rose,grey or green. 16.95
Chromspun Satin Spread in light green, hunter green, blue,
rose or chartreuse. 13.95

for grins of delight on Christmas Morn

Evelyn PearsonSculpturedNylon Roba . . .
elegantly sculpturednylon that looks like a

delicately carved cameo. . . with twinkling

rhlnestone buttonsat the nlpped-i-n waist

. . full, twirling skirt with two deep pock-

ets . . . aqua, pinkbloom and blue. Sizes 12

to 18. 17.95

flf
Oomphies High Wedge Slide . . . Jet black

velvet fitting snugly over the instep and
caught with a pin holding four marquise

shapedrhinestones. . . narrowand medium

widths. . 7.95

Gift Wrapping

FBI HopesTo Make Additional
ArrestsIn ArmoredTruckCase

U.S.C1T9Crashes
Killing Aboard

biggest cash robbery in U.S. his
torythe bold theft from an
armored car of the United States
Trucking Co., which was left un
attended on Danvers Square while
Its three guards sipped coffee In a
nearby drug store.

Arrested Wednesday nightwere
George D. O'Brien, 43, an

his wife T.frgaret. 42. mother
of three children: and their son
GeorgeJr., 19, a third-yea-r student
at Institute of
Technology.

Bedspread

Massachusetts

The fatherwas cbsrged with the
theft of property from a federal
reserve bank. lie Is being held In
1100,000 ball for hearing Dec. 9.
The mother and son were charged
with receiving stolen property. The
son is being held in J3,OW. Tne
mother is free on her personal
recognisance,

Local police officials reported
they were informed that FBI
agents went to the Lincoln Downs

in Islandq U.
yesterday In search of other sus

the FBI refused to con
firm that.

The FBI also refused to confirm
a report that arrested the
O'Briens In connection with
robbery In Danvers, 20 miles north
of Boston, although O'Brien origi-
nally being investigated for

$1,219,000 Brink's Boston
counting room robbery of January
1950.

Tbs Brink's robbery represents
biggest haul in the coun- -

Mail Wrapping

district third-floo- r tenement.

1 m ploded. try's history, to

,1'

ter- - Kr-i-

Men's Plaid Robe Wise "Raycara" Robe

luxury fabric of combed cotton, Vicara
rayon ... in handsome plaids of brown

with or grey with green Sizessmall,

medium large washable san-

forized. 15.95

Daniel Green Slide called

"Don" with cushion heel
red plaid lining ... in

Indian Tan leather. 6.95

O'Brien and his wife were
rested at the $21,000 they
bought In the seashore town of
Wollaston last January.They had
lived before that In Dorchester

The younger O'Brien was ar-

rested the MIT campus. The
school suspendedblm.aftcr his ar-
rest "pending the outcome of the
case."

30 RescuedFrom
Downed Transport

TOKYO five pas-
sengers and five crewmen last
night climbed out of ditched

transport plane flvo minutes
before sank In the JapanSea.

mo Air said the was
coming In for cround controlled

hprse race track Rhode blind landing at the S. Air

pects but

they
the

was
the

the cash
Ulho

and

red
and

and

home

Ar-
my

Force C40

Force Base at Mlho, the south-er- ti

tip of Honshu,missed tho land-
ing strip and was forced to ditch
about.three miles off the coast.

sank 10 minutes later.
crash boat picked up all tho

passengersand crew and brought
them back to the base. One crew
member received broken wrist
Three others had minor bruises.

Among tho passengers were 10
members of USO troupe. The
plane was on scheduled courier
imui a.viu ihiuu mr cuice uc
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North Star Blanket . . . you'll give "warm

wishes" with a North Star 100 wool blanket

... . elegantin a mixture of blue, yollow and

rose plaid . . . with your choice of yellow, blue

or roso 4 inch satin binding . . . size 72"x00"

. . . guaranteedfor 5 years against moths.

16.95

ZALE'S

Saturday Morning Special
Available Only Between8:30 a.m.& 11 :30 a.m.Sat.

MEET"B!lE;R0GER$"

fffPKF
Je7WInryr

iMtfV
KM

Limit 1 Set To A

Customer.
CHARGE ITI

No Phone Or
Mall Orders

Please.

A golly dtcorattd
claw la washable
plastic thatholds
gtauln Win.
Rogtra tot-ti- l
spooa and fork.
Ht's a rattt, tool

3-P- c. Tiny Tot

SILVERPLATE
CLOWN SET

$119
Plastic Crown Holds Tot-Siz- e

Vm. RogersSpoonand
Fork.

BjWmtrld'i liiqTmoa llUllin

Bar 40( FflVi3amBBlBlBBl

3rd at Main Dial


